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Plymouth To Dig 
South Outpost To 
Field In Midland

nymoutb Oil Company fllad ap
plication with Uw Railroad Com- 
intaaion of Ttxaa requcattnt pannla- 
■ton to atart drUUnf at onca on a 
one-half mile aoutb outpoat to pro
duction In the two-well Hallanan 
(Sl^wn) field of Central-Weat 
ICdlaod County.

The project ia to be drilled aa 
No. 1-r H. S. Footer, \MO tttt from 
weot and 600 feet from north Unei 
of ncUon 14. block 41. r-2-8. TOtP 
aurrey and 14 miles weot of the dty 
of Midland.

Operator asked for permissloo to 
drill to IIDOO feet. .

Shooting Stops On Korean Front
t n it

>/

l l .
Murphy Schedules 
Reef Lime Wildcat 
At C-N Howard Site

The Murphy Corporation la to 
atart drtlUn« by Aufuat 1 at Its 
No. 1 R. O. Wlloon. slated SJOO- 
foot wildcat In Central-North How
ard County.

It will be two mllee weet of the 
Eaet Vealmoor field and about one 
mile northeaet of StanoUnd OU A 
Oaa Company No. 1 Smith, a small 
dlacorery from the PennsyIranian 
reef which wae completed early this 
year. ’

Tha Murphy project will be 860 
feet from east and IMO feet from 
south lines of the south half of 
•octlon » .  block 31, T-S-N, TAP 
sumy. It  Is epproximately 31 miles 
north and eUcht east of Bic Sprlnc.

The wildcat la betnc drilled on 
acreace aecuredi by Murphy m a 
farmout deal with StanoUnd Oil A 
Oaa Company.
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ARMISTICE A T  A GLANCE
By The 6merlaled Prase

Official ceaae-flre halted Ko
rean War at 10 pm. Monday (T 
am. G8D, 13 hours after armlsUcs 
slcned at Panmunjom.

Quiet blankets battletnmt after 
three years, one month, two days 
of bloody combat and history'a 
lonceet truce, necotlations.

Artillery thunders right up to 
the moment a ceaae-flre goes Into 
effect.

Armistice signed'in 11-mlnute 
ceremony i t  Panmunjom by top 
nsgotlatars. Military commandera 
each sign half of the I I  copies, 
then will trade and sign tbs other 
half.

Exchange of more than 100.000 
prisoners of war probabjy starts 
within tbs week. Reds say they'U 
free 13.736 POWs. Including 3313 
Americans. tTN Command wlU re
turn about 86000 North Koreans 
and 6.000 Chinese.

Jomt ktUltary Armistice Com
mission charged with oyer-all su-

perrlsioo of truce holds first meet
ing at 11 am. Tuesday Korean 
time (g pm. Monday CRT) In Pan
munjom.

Wlthm 73 hours of eaass-Bre,. 
by 10 pm. Thursday (7 am. GOT) 
both annlci puU back cod and 
one-fourth mUae to create a two 
and one half mile wide buffer 
zone across Korea. ,

Chinese Peiping radio boosts 
that Communists won “glorious 
victory' end cautloqy Red troops 
to reibaln on guard.

Oen. Mark Clark teUs hIs army 
there will be no “Immediate or 
even early withdrawal' from Ko
rea.

Oen. MazweU Taylor, tth Army 
commander, says truce Is “just a 
suspension of bosUUtlas.'

South Korea’s Preeldent Byng- 
man Rhee says bis nation will not 
disrupt tbc'4ruce for a “Umttad 
time' but be Is sure the armistice 
“wlU prove to be the prelude to 
more war.'

Shell Will Drill 
WRdcaf.ProJed 
In SE King Area

She! Oil Onmpany announced 
plaM to drill Mb. 1-D S. B. Burnett 
Estate as a 6300-foot rotary wildcat 
In Southeast King County.

Location, haa been staked 1368 
feet from north and 3300 feet from 
srest lines of section 16. block X. 
R. 61. Thompson survey and 16 
mllee aoutheest of Outhrle. Op- 
eratlona are to start at once.

Conoco Schedules 
North Stepout To 
E-C Andrews Pool

Continental Oil Company spotted 
location for a prospect at the north 
edge of the Wcmac iWolfcamp) 
field of East-Central Andrews 
County.

It will be drilled as No. 4 Mc
Collum A Wiebusch, 660 6 feet from 
north and 1366 feet from west lines 
of aecUen 34. block A-44. pal survey 
and six miles southeast of the town 
of Andrews.

It Is scheduled for a 6300-foot 
bottom.

The test Is one location north of 
No. 3 McCollum A  Wiebusch. proj
ect now In process of completion 
and one location northwest of the 
discovery well

(NEA Tsiephetel

TOO LATE FOR THEM— W ounded South Korean soldiers await treatment at a 
'  battlefront first aid station. They were wounded in the fierce figh ting which 

erupted along the 155-mile battle line in the final days before the signing o f an 
armistice and the cessation o f hostilities in the bitter, three-year-old Korean war.

Generals Ink Truce Papers 
In Short. Silent Ceremony

Midianders Express Relief, 
But Doubt Reds Are Sincere

Q uiet Follows 
Final Intense 
A rtille ry  D uel

SEOUL— (iPy— Shooting stopped along the Korean 
battlefront at 10 p.m. Monday (7 a.m., Texas tim e ), bring
ing to an abrupt halt 37 months o f death and destruction.

W h ile  irround figh ting  was all but nil the fina l hours, 
mounting Communist artillery  fire  took ita to ll o f  A llied  
soldiers up to the last-minute.

A t 10 p.m., a hush fe ll over the front.
The last man to die never may be named. Nor, per

haps, w ill the last hero.
The front, usually aflam e at this hour o f  night. Just 

grew  dark.
Men heaved sighs o f re lie f, but with grea t caution.

As the clock ticked o f f  tha

Relief that tha fighting finally 
haa been ended but doubt conoem- 
Ing the future Intentlona and aln- 
cerlty of tbe Communlata waa the 
reaction of many Mldlanderi to tha 
announcement of tbe armistice In 
Korea.

Here are the opinions of Mid- 
landers polled on the subject.

'I'm  scared It might start up 
again." said Mrs. A. L. Adams, a

PANMUNJOM — l>Pi— Generals 
of tbe UN Command and the Red 
armies at long last Monday signed 

,s oompromlee amusttes la the Mt- 
' (cr, thraa year Korean War. It 
anas ns not peace but a aarvout 
truce.

They signed In 10 minutes a doc
ument that took two years and 17 
days to write. It brought that fight
ing to a stop at 10 pm. (7 am., 
Texas time).

The brief signing ceremony at 
Panmunjom ran smoothly In sharp 
contrast to the months of sharp 
words, demands, counterdemands

The nine other copies were sent from opposite ends at precisely the
same moment—just at 10 o'clock.

Harrison took bis seat befert a 
green cloth-covered table on wbicb 
were tbe blue Alhad copies t t  tha 
aimistlos doeumaot tod tha bhw 
and white UR flag.

iTtm H aat down at another table 
on which had been placed a red

are awfully dam smart they are 
going to gain and we arc going to 
loae again In thli truoa iierlad.’  
May Break Oet Again 

Mrs. Newt Rutherford, a grand
mother and housasrlfe who tent two 
brothers and a son to World War n, 
la glad tbe fighting li ended but 
tears Russia will break out srlth 
■ome new war. She asld her lerv- 
leemen all came back home “wlth- 

'out a scratch on their bodice, but

to North Korea for signing by the 
Communist commanders. North Ko
rean Marshal Kim U Sung and 
Chinese Oen. Peng Tih-Hual- 

Toaaday memlng. tha Reds win 
be handed the cogdes signed-tK 
Clark, and tha UN rv»nm«nH vm  
receive the copies signed by Khn 
and Peng.

Clark will sign tbe nine Commu
nist-signed copies in Seoul Tuesday.. 
There will be no ceremony. |

Alter the signing 16 over each side 
will have three copies of the docu- !

housewlfs whose brother-in-law i
waa klUed In Korea. “ I  think tbe | scratched In their minda.*
Red! are waiting their chance to 
strike somewhere else. I'm glad 
that tfS over and only can pray for 
tha boya stffl there to ooom home 
aooo.* >
C. B. Learas 1 ■■■.a 

Duke Jtmersoc. Insurance man
starred North Korean flag and ma- ; and dvle leader, had this to say: “It

Alamo Sets Site 
For Long Outpost 
To Field In Garza

Alamo Corporation of Lubbock 
Na 1 B. D. Huntly baa been staked 
aa a kmg northwest outpost to pro- 
duetkm In tlm Oarza field of Weet- 
CenWal Oarsa County.

It Is Ijn t  feet from aoutb and 
30tt feet from east Unet of seetkm

menl In EnglLsh, three In Chinese wozns, aemmnos, counveruemanaA i . __ . „
and walkouts that marked the long- I »»
drawn negottaUons.

Without a word to each other,
Lt. Oen. William K. Harrison. Jr., 
signed for the Allies and Gen. Nam 
n for the Communists in a bare, 
one-room. Oriental-type building 
haatUy constructed by the Commu- 
nlsto for the occasion.
Naai 11 LcaTcs First

Ilie  chief negotiators began pen
ning their names one minute after 
the appointed hour of 10 a.m. and 
were through signing the I I  docu
ments involved at 10:11.

Each looked at the other for a 
long moment after they were 
through. Nam n arose from tbe ta
ble and walked out tbe north door.
Harrison went out the south door.

Commanding officers of troops 
from 16 United Nations members 
In the war witnessed the ceremony.
No representative was present from 
South Korea.

General Clark signed nine copies 
of the truce document at Allied ad- 
v a n ce  headquarters In Munsan 

I three hours later. About 400 guests 
and 100 newsmen watched him sign 

, In an Army theater building.

truce
delegates prepared to leave the 
Munsan ba.se camp for other as
signments.

Attention swung Immedlstely to 
the Joint Military Armistice Com
mission. which will supervise the 
truce and arbitrate any armistice 
violations.
Tiiacotr Exchange Next

A spokesman for the CMnmisslon 
said the Allied members would meet 
with the Communist members for 
the first time at Panmunjom Tues
day

The first big task ahead In the 
armistice is the exchange of pris
oners.

Harrison and Nam I] entered the 
Communist • built armistice h a l l

Slight Mart Fall 
Carnes With Truce

NEW YORK —IB— The stock 
market declined slightly Monday as 
the guns In Korea were silenced.

The fall was moderate, mostly a 
few cents and extending to between 
l i  and 62 a share at the most.

rooD Communist copies of the ar
mistice document.

Between the two tables was a 
third table that was used by the 
aides of the two generals for ex
changing the copies.

The first copies were signed at 
one minute after 10 and both Nam 
U and Harrison went through with 
the signing of the remaining copies 
in a crisp manner, looking up oc- 

(Conttnued On Page 10)

Sleep-Walking W ife  Again 
Roams As M o o n  Turns Full

I ENID. OKLA. —(B— A bomtlful 
full moon Sunday nl«bt again lured 
a 37-year-okl aleep-walklng houae- 

. . . .  j  .. ; wife from her bed. Thla time the de-
kept OQ her nlchtcown.

^ m l k a  northweet of the town bt full-moon walk
^  _  _  I laat month received International

Operation, to 3.400 feet WlU She left her bed then
at once.

Magnolia Reports 
Oil Show In Reef 
A t Dawson Project

Masnolla Petroleum Company No. 
1 C. A. Mland, Ocntral-Weat Daw- 
eon Oonoty wlMeat, nine mllee weet 
and fUsliUy north of 1 immi had 
■ome lU ^ t  ibowe of oil la a drill- 
item tiet hi the lower motion of
UM w Hiw»

That test was nm at 11314-340 
ffeet. Ih t  tool wai open two boon. 
Recovery wae 360 feet of eUthtly 
oil eat drUUnf mod. No shows of 
gas or of famathm water wars iw- 
ported from the test. Opmi Oowhit 
bottom bole prmnire was 46 peunda 
Bbutm bottom hoM premuri after 
16 mlnutee wae 116 poondi. The 
proepeetar is sow iiialrlin hols bs- 

lOonthiued On Paft 16)

If In a trance. Immediately after 
the photocrapher flaehed another 
bulb on tbe porch, ttie dived off 
Into the yard. *

WitT mid hi. wife haa walked In 
her aleep Intermittently for eome 
thne. alwayi tbe night of .the tuH 
moon, ̂  Her condition became more 
pronounced after he returned from 
World War n, he mid.

Observers Say It 
Again: 'Showers!'

Weathermen continued to alng the 
shower, urenade Monday, axpect- 
ing light thunderatorm. In the Mid
land vicinity Monday night.

Hard but limited downpour, pep
pered part, of the city late Sunday 
afternoon. Weat 66jdlancera mtl- 
mated tbe faU up to an Inch or 
better.

The City Shops on North Fort 
Worth Street gauged 36 Inch with 
“not even a iprlnkle" at the Mid
land Air Terminal, 10 mllea to the 
Weat.

Sklea were clear over moat of Tex- 
aa Monday. Light tbowera ipotted 
the atate Sunday aa the tempera
ture ranged to 106 degrees at Cotul- 
la. Midland recorded a high of 66 
degrees with the same maximum 
expected Monday.

seems that there Is doubt in every
one's mind aa to how permanent 
the armistice will be. The United 
State, haa learned a lesson, how
ever. and that ia to be on guard at 
all times. The main thing right 
now la that Uvea wUl be saved and 
the truce was worth that much at 
least.'

Bob Weaaelhoeft. geologist, who 
served with the U. S. Army in 
China and the Far East' during 
World War n. said: ' I  don’t think 
you can put any trust In anything a 
Communist mys or does. When s 
rat does anything, you still have to 
watch him. I  think tbe Commu
nists gained and we lost by the pro
longed truce talks and unless we

Leroy CoUyar, apprentice printer, 
who served with tbe Army In Ko
rea, mys: “I  don't think It's over. 
lbsrt‘6 •  goad cbtooa that It gilgbt 
break oat again. I  don't tnist the 
eomomoMi and 1 dent trait tha 
South Kamawa. Aa long at Syng- 
man Rhee le trying to unify Korea 
they aren't going to give up.”

Tbe Rev. Henry stefftwd, amtet- 
ant pastor of tha First Presby
terian Church, said he Is paaslmlstlc 
about the truce since the details 
dont seem clear and tha political 
situation still Is so uncertain. 
“There Is still s feeling of anlmtislty 
and there doesn't seem to be any 
real agreement.' he added. 
I t ’andertiil—Bat Hew Long?'

“I  know It won't bring Billy home 
next week.' said Mrs. C. E. BlsaeU. 
housewlfs and mother, speaking of 
her eon. Second Lt. WilUam M. Bls- 
sell, now serving with the engineers 
In Korea. 'A t least ht may come 
home eventually but the onea that 
I  have oo my mind more are the

Nationalist’ Formosa 
Receives News Calmjy

TAIPKH, FORMOSA —OR— Pras- 
Ident Chlang Kai-Shek and other 
Chinese Nationalist leaders eon- 
ferred Monday on queatloos arising 
from ths signing of a Korean annlt- 
ttcc.

There was no excitement m this 
NsUooallst capital following tbe an
nouncement that a truce bad been

SMTIB-OOltORA afiloe and port- 
abia typawrtttra paw mwleU and 
mere advantogaa OaU Baker otHot 
BgulpoMBt Oa- Pbeoe 4-66D6, III 
W. TMB6 USt).

★  LATE NEW S FLASHES  ★

and later was found In the nude' 
sleepily picking leaves from a tree 
Umb 20 feet above the ground.

The tslephime compaqy employe, I 
however, wesit to bed at 11 pan. i 
Sonday with a blue mtlo robe neat
ly wrapped ardtand bar to avoid on- 
otbor nuda parformance. A report
er and news photograpber were sta- 
tkmed In the living room.

Shortly before 1 ajn.. the woman 
gUdod ■aoothty throogfa bar ttvtaig 
room as the photographerV floah 
buEia popped, made bar way neat
ly throagb the front door, eremed 
tbe porch and then fell on her face 
In tha yard.

'Hia ton broke her trance and 
Mra WBrb Brat worda to her Ibm- 
bond, who trallad bar tbreogh tha 
boam. w a :  “Wbp dM yea hit m ar

Bm hnaband, Wottey, a mator- 
raador for Oklahnnia Oaa *  Elac- 
tite Company, eald ha aaraka whm 
hla vUa qgm alovly from their bed.
She walked ao quMy from tha 
baOwciii iha mrprlead nawonan 
sitting a  tha datkeaad Bvtiic room

I ifacation in Western Europe had bM n interrupted by e 
tatbod by the phatograpberb flash I >ummont to Washington after tha newt of the arrest of 
boBs bat eaeUmisd tm  wsOc stjLavrenty P. Berie.

TO K Y O -(i4 V G ««- Mark W. Clerk's head4|uar1ers 
said Monday it hin been instructed by Presidant Eiten* 
hewer to start tending 10,000 tens ef feed to the South 
Koreans.

W ASH IN G TO N — (/P)— The House Armed Services 
Committee AAondsy approved a bill to aufheirize a half- 
Oillion dollars df Arm y, Navy and Air Force construction at 
noma and abroad. t '

OAK RIOOE, TEN N .-(iP )-Fo r the time in Oak 
Ridge labor history, production workers in two atomic 
energy plants strude Monday to back up wage increase 
demands.

M OSCOW — (/P)— U. S. Ambassador Charles E. Boh- 
lon returned to AAotcow Monday by plane from Berlin. HIs

Police N ab  Ex-Con, 
G irl, S tolen 'Dope

Midland poUcs captured a 33- 
ycar-oM ex.«onTlct and hla girl 
friend early Monday after a vrlld 
chaae which ended beneath the 
grandatand at the SUdland Indian 
baseball park, and recovered more 
than 61.000 worth of stolen nar
cotics.

The narcotics. Including morphine 
and codeine, had been stolen a few 
hours previously from the Andrews 
Ocneral Hospital.

Tbe man described by Detective 
Sgt. Walter Flelda aa a Midland 
oonatructloo worker, surrendered 
peacefully shortly after 1 a m  when 
be waa surrounded by a cordon of 
police officers In tbe darkened base
ball park.

Tbe girl friend, sh attra^ve 
brunette, gave Odessa aa her home 
address.
B itarwsd Tc Aadrews

Both wsra returned to Andrews, 
and Bberlff Floyd Peacock said 
chargm will bs filed after further 
Invectlgatloo.
• Superintendent VlrgU Reed ' of 
tbe Andrews hospital 'said tbe man 
had been notloed loltarlnc about tbs 
hospital on day Bunday.

"Wa had an accident Tkttm In 
Iha hnmftal.*  ha roportod. 'and thla 
man told tha nuraaa be had come 
to SOS bB mand.

“He never did go to his room, 
however, end just bung around an 
day."

Around midnight, while all the 
hospital attendants on doty were 
busy, bs said, tbs man broke tha 
lock la ths oabtaMt In whleh' tbs 
'floor supply'of narootim vru kapt

Tt waa'not our mala supply,' 
Read mid. ‘> it  they took about IS 
bngiis sK tbat waa In thara.*

Bomaona Botiosd tha man fltaing 
tbs hospttal and a  daiertptlop at 
tha antamobOs In wideh ha kft OSS. 
broadeaat ever tba p^oa radle.

In Midiaiid. Brnsaont HaUt and 
Osputy Sbariff Tnimall Banter 
paiksd thair automoblla an tha adgs 
af ths etip SB tha Andrews Hlfinray.
, 'AbaatlsVloek.*Bstspaftad.*«s

asw this car paas by with a woman
during.

"Ws started after it and, when 
we turned on the siren along about 
nunola Street, the woman pulled 
over to stop.

“Before tbe car stopped, however, 
I  saw the man jump out the door 
and head for the beseball park. 
W ille Hunter atayed vrlth the girl, 
I  chased him on Into tbe park.'

Meanwhile Lt. Roy Merket and 
a half dozen other officers arrived 
and moved In on the grandstand, 
where tbe man waa found biding a 
few minutes later.

Sergeent Flelda laid the man told 
him be had been rcleaaed from fed
eral prison only five months ago 
and had been living In Midland Ter 
some time.” ,

parents of those boys who will 
never come home. It Is too bad this 
didn’t happen a long time ago.'

Bald Colonel BlsaeU, father of 
BIU. *T bellevt MacArthur wae eb- 
eotutely right, that this thing sboold 
have been carried through to a mili
tary decision. I  donT trust what is 
happening and I  feel that since this 
Is a political armistice that these 
boys are Just aa apt to find them
selves vulnerabls again tn a ttiort 
time. Colonel BIssell. e member of 
the Midland Air Force Reoarre 
Squadron, has been In asrrloe since 
1911 and win be retlied December 7 
« f  thla year.

tfra. Harold O. Rughm, an oU 
company lecretary who was married 
banly more than a month and a 
half before her husband was sent 
to (be Far East and now la In Ko
rea with tba Tth Armored Divlaloo. 
says: ' I  don’t think our 'trouble 
with the Communists Is over by s 
long shot. It ’s pretty wonderful 
tbat they have stopped fighting, but 
for bow long?'

President Requests 
200 Millions To Aid 
In Rebuilding Korea

WASHINGTON —(37— President 
Elsenhower Monday fcnnally re
quested Congress to provide an In
itial $300,000,000 for Korean relief. 
He said security Interetts of the 
United States 'cletrly Indicate the 
need to act promptly."

Acting less than 34 hours after 
signing of the armistice at Pan
munjom, the President said:

"The extent of devaatatlon suf
fered by the people and the econ
omy of Korea Is staggering.'

In a special message to Congreaa. 
Elaenhower spoke of e confidential 
survey of Korean economic condi
tions made more than three months 
ago by Henry J. Tasca. tbe Presl- 
dsnt's special representative on Ko
rean economic affairs.

“The completed survey has been 
reviewed by tbe National Security 
CiftmcU,' Elsenhower said. He 
added:

"On the basis of Its analysis and 
recommendation, I  am convinced 
that tbs security Interests of the 
United States clearly Indicate the 
need to act promptly, not only to 
meet immediate relief needs but 
also to begin the long-range work 
of restoring the economy to health 
and strength."

seconds, they Krew m ors 
brave.

The last reported barrags 
— the fina l one o f  ths Ko> 
rean war oo tba central front— 
lifted at 9:43 pm. Tha fighting 
there, at least, ended In sUonoe.

AP Correspondent John Ran
dolph said tbs ceass-flra came ou 
the central front amid silence after 
a amashlng artillery duel betweed 
Alhed and Red guns tbat began 
In mld-aftemoon and buUt up a 
deafening crescendo shortly befota 
10 pm.

Randolph said aU firing stopped 
at 6:43 pm.

A few seconds after 10 pm. wild 
yells broke out from American 
OTs.

All day and Into the night tha 
Reda aent artillery end mortar bar
rages acraamlng Into Alhed Wnea 
east of Kumhwa on tbe eeatial 
front

Tha bairagaa mounted in fury as 
tiie hourt oant by. BisneumoashttB
ripped front and rear Una podUOna 
at tbe rata of four b minute.
AIBed Gone Beam Back

Allied artillery boomed back try
ing to silence the guns.

Even as the shooting ended, Uttar 
jeeps and ambulaneoa wound down 
dusty hill trails from o u tp o s t  
ridges, bringing moaning, broken 
men to rear hospitals.

Correspondent Randolph reported 
that between 0 am. and 0 pm , a 
U. S. dlvlslan east of Kumwha had 
been bit by 3.000 rounds of Chinese 
artillery.

Only fire minutes before tha tuna 
tell silent, American and Bouth Ko
rean artillerymen tried to muffle 
tha Red guns ooca and for an with 
a tlme-on-torget barrage.

Using massive soperchartea of 
powder, almost 13 battalions of Al- 
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Free Radiagrams 
Hame Await Freed 
American POW's •

TOKYO —OR— Aimerican prlsai> 
ers of war released by tha Rada un
der “Operation Big Switch' will 
ba able to wira home 60 vrotdi free 
of charge from Korea, the Amer
ican Red Croat announced Monday.

The "free radiogram icrvloa' la 
part of the organlatUon’i  cztenelva 
welcoming program for tha return
ing prlsonera.

The Red Cross program also will 
Include mailing to next of kln por- 
trait pbotographs at tha pilsaoen 
taken at Inchon, tret trans-Padfle 
top priority phone callt from Japan 
for the tick and wounded, mailing 
home at recorded meerngw and 
distribution at gifts and eomfort ktti 
at ths prisoner receiving oanter f t  
Munaan.

Diplomats Take Over Fight 
For Korea As Soldiers Rest

By JOHN M. RIGHTO WEB
WASRINOTON — m —  O ttm ta  

took over the battle tar Koran Moo- 
day. and wttta tba UfUnt at' the 
praaauraa at open war n new mt 
ot problems and dangwt arosa to 
plagat Anted and Communist gov
ernments alikt.

Faremost tmeog these on the 
AlUed ttde Is tbs thzeat at an 
arentual angry atiuigla batwean 
tha United Stntaa and Brttatn a w  
admlmlm at Bad CMnn' to the 
Onitod Natlaat.

As for the CoaBaumlati, thws 
B ipeenlatlan abaady about tbe 
impM at tba OfwiBtIno on rtto- 
ttoiis btttrtaa Bands. Rtd Odna 
and Koetb Kiwau a BtostloB sbsnt 
whleh Westan grivsmmsnls know 
llttla but bops ter much.

H m  that aitna at tha dlpbuuaUr 
ntruHls ever tlnat preWnM Is 
dot to bs tbs OBUtd Nsllaag OSB-

eral Agmmbly, at a special aetieoo 
In New York next month. The Aa- 
■smbly'a prtmary task win be to 
set the stage for a poUtIcal oon- 
fersooe on V Koran—and partiapa 
wider Far Eattem laum. That ooo- 
teraoea, under tbe truce teems, 
moat eonveoa by late October.

In them marioni the mnjor ob- 
joettve at the Dnltad Statm, and 
praaumably at other friendly na- 
ttona, win be to aatk the Koraon 
unlflcatten wUdi both Bdm toOtd
to win In tha war. ,

Tbe Waotaen Amaa eonoalva at 
this as unlflcatten under n noo- 
Ccnrununlst govammant. That maane 
they want the Rods to givn up 
R M b  Karan, and tt rakoa the 
critical BHatlcn: B  thn Rads are 
wmng to cenaldm this at an, wbnt 
prlea win they a*3  

Atoherltlen hate do net know tha 
nasarsr, but tbay hove aa IdM tbnt 
erbnl tbs Bads m b  a *  Is g  ataS

for Rad Chinn In the Dhitad K»> 
dona, dlRiladng WatlcnalbS Chinn; 
an snd to trade ewibarsnaa asalntt 
Rad China, and mtlifactten at Rod 
Cblna’e datma an Formoan. »

Thla proepeet otteeltvely kUB etf 
any optimism tn offlelnl guartsM 
about tba dinncaa at aaitj nnll|- 
cation of Katoa. For wblla tba. 
Bfttlata have eamnad to fnver ^  
UN aaat fer llad Chinn onea tbn 
Kerann flgbttng andad,-tbara is 
snob ovetwbtiBliit oppoRthm to II 
in tba V. &  Oetmtam that tba I t  
■nbowar A<vmiwi î«iii»i apptosn 
to bow BO cbotea bat to flftat nor 
danl| along tbat Bna.

Tha laaao of Ftomoon It an wim  
morn bitter one tor tbo tJUlid 
BtatoK whleh rocngnlSM tba CS6- 
ntaa NaiionalM tevetnmant attoto 
Ibbod tbare and aba eanRdata that 
Fuenoan la hcable bands wooM bs 
g  tbesat to tbs tmarlraa 
RBtam to tbs TB T
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Summer Enrollment 
Increoses A t Tech

WBBOCK — T tzu  Ttch’i  Bum- 
BMT KboDl ■mlbiMat for th* mc- 
tod ttrra ihowtd » b tnerau* of IT 
■tudtnu one iMt Ttar. Rcglitnir 
W. r . Clament has announced.

A total of 1J64 itudanta, In 
tha OtTisloD of Oraduata Studlea, 
a^ronad In Tacti claaata for tba 
ssoond tarm. A normal daertaae 
from IJM  In the tint Bummer term 
waa noted. The total fl«ure Ineludea 
M l BMD and 511 woman.

Tha aaoond term ends with com- 
meneement Aufuat M, and tha Pall 
semaatar lUrts September IT.

ON VACATION

Teal Martin left Sunday for a 
raeatloo In Stamford and Brown- 
wood. '

FREE
Of Kxtrft Cect

5"x7"
 ̂ Enlargement
with each roll of block 
ond white film dcieloped 
ond printed by us.

O N E  D A Y  SERVICE

All Work Gyoranftod

Midland Drug Co.
Walgntn Agoncy

> WASHINGTON—Tba Defenae De- i 
I parSnent Monday andounced the i 
I foUowlnt Texas caaualtlas In tba I 
I Korean area: ;

Killed In action. Army :  Cpl. Ray- j 
mond O. Lopex. Houston.

Killed In action. Air PorcetrPlrat 
Lt. John F. Helm, Anstln; Pint U.

: Robert L. Plenon, Marlin.
I Wounded. Army: Set. Johnny P. 
Cooke. Meaquite: Ptc Raymond 

, Deleon. Jr., Houston: Second Lt.
I Charlet B. Drake. Loncvlew, Cpl. I 
, Joe A Garcia. Ban Antonio; First | 
, Lt. Richard Hatch, Galraaton. Bft ‘ 
1/c Rocer T. Holman. El Paso.

{ Wounded. Marine Corps: Pfc. Al- 
; nn W. Martin. Dallas: Ptc. Thomas,

w m
TYM o v m  

h f  I ib U m

O. Slmmona. Eastland 
I Injured, Army: Cpl. Elmer 
, Hood. VemoS.

HE TAKES THE CAKE‘-Jlm Klrbyaoo, of Philadelphia, Pa, 
an icehouse worker, flods another use for his employer’s product, 
as he beau heat by racllniof oa cakes ot lea while be #••• 'unch.

Two Frtod Priosts 
Arrivo At Hong Kong

HOMO KONO— Two Ameri
can priests. Impnaoned by the Chi
nese Communists Ust month In 
Shanghsl, and seven other mission
aries arrived at this British crown 
colony Sunday ni|ht.

The Rev Joseph Oats. 57. PariSs 
ni.. and the Rev. John B. Palm, 
39. Baltimore. Md.. said they had 
been charged by the Reds with 
wearing priests* garb “to deceive*' 
the Chinese people

Ike To Ask Social Security 
For Millions More in U. S.

 ̂I Read The Classified Ads Regularly

j a g u a r
MARK VII

4
Grscs . . .

Pacs . . .

S pact . . .

RAY BROWN AUTOMOTIVE, Inc.
3232 WMt W aII Jaguar Saloa a Sarvica Phon# 2*1074

By DREW PEAR80.N
WASHINGTON — About 10.000,- 

000 more people will be mcltuM un
der social security by a special mea- 
sage which Preildeni Elsenhower 
will send to Congreae early this 
week.

It is aimed to csrry out presiden
tial pledges made during the elec
tion campaign and will place under 
social security a large list of people 
hitherto not enjoying old-age or 
unemployment beneflte. They will 
uiclude:

Ministers of the gospel and lay 
church workers; state and local gov* 
emment employ ea. self-employed, 
such as doctors and lawyers; medi
cal mtemea; civil employes of the 
Coast Guard, and American clUsens 
employed on foreign-flag veesels 
such as those of Panama and Li
beria,, provided the vessels are oan- 
ed by Americans.

President Elsenhower will send 
only a brief message to Congress, in 
which he mill re-emphaaise his be
lief in the basic prlnclplea of the

H E Y  KIDS!
Y O U  C A N  GET A  1

Free Movie Ticket
W ITH  THE TO P  FROM  A N Y

METZGER'S. MILK PRODUCT
MHk —  tutt9fmHk —  Buffer —  tfc.

That's fighti Have your Mother buy Metzger's Milk 
Products and SAVE THE TOP! Present the top at the ticket 
office window at the Ritz Theater between 10.00 am. 
and 12;00 a m. Saturday morning . . . you can go in fret! 
Remembe*-, rammd your Mother to bu/ METZGERS!

f aocial aecurlty program but wUl aey 
1 that It must be strengthened.
I Originally he had asked Congress
man Dan Reed of New York, chair
man of the Ways and Mmds Com
mittee. to Introduce the new social 
security bill. But Reed was so burned 

I up over his reversal on the con
tinuation of the excess profits tax 
that he refused. Elsenhower then 
turned to one of the Republicans on 
the Ways and Means Committee. 
Robert Kean of New Jersey', who 
coDsletenUy has supported him on 
tax measures.

Elsenhow er*i message w’Ul sidestep 
[ any Increase In the limit of 136 e 
month which oldsters are permitted 
to earn without losing their old-age 
benefits. There has been a lot of 
pressure on the White House to 
Increase the S7S limit to 1100 a 
month. The President, however, has 
told congressional advisers that he 
left a r^ueet for ao increase of this 
ttmlt would create too much op
position on Capitol Hill. However, 
he Indicated he would aak to boost 
the $76-a-month celling at the next 
session.

The new social security proposals 
also will help those drawing social 
security benefits, by permitting any
one to drop the three w'orst years 
In computing his monthly wages. 
(Copyright, 196S. by the Bell Syndi

cate, Inc.)

lotcIvMvfly Tours: Red Bkcltoo 
tod IdUtoo Btrli, booked into the 
Bthtrt and Stnde Route for the 
•eoM two voeka, win be bttUtng ft 
out for the comedy king ttUe of 
Las Tegte.

Whotber It was promodltated or 
aocideatal may never be known, but 
It looka now like Red and Uncle 
MU tie win flash again on TV tn the 
Pan. If Red lands in the CB8 fold.

I as expoeted, heD uke ot*er the Tues- 
I day night 1:90 period opposite 
'Berle.

• 4 4
BtwUnc Hajrdm and hli wUt. 

' now tn  rtoaaoUtd eonpltUty 
but toothtr moTlt eoupte, ShtUtr 

' WlnWn tad Tlttorla Otttmtn. an  
I ikatlnf on thin matrimonial lot. 
I ThoyYt docldad tha odda tn  aftlntt 
thur marrlaft tunnrloB tad a dl- 
Torct aanouneomant It dut.

• • •
Two moTio a(tnU mat and tha 

tint nvad about tho oommlaalont 
pourlnc la now that t-O had ar
rived.

"You mean you handlt euch food 
acton?'* aektd tba eocond ten-par- 

i center.
"With 1-D. who handles acton? 

ehrugfod the ether acanL ‘Tm 
! haodUnt roller coaeten and knlte 
: Ihrowen .”

• S •
Maureen O'Htn le eltUng on a 

•ad etory that explalne htr divorce 
from WIU Price and bar denlali 
of the break-up until tha laet min
ute . . . Diana. KoUywood'i dreaa 
desifner, le putting a taihion ibow 
Into a night club—the Calvada 
Lodge at Lake Tahoe. She'll emcee 
also.

• • •
Debre Pac«t*t now explaining that 

diamond ring with: *Tt's not an en
gagement ring and has been a fam- 
Uy possession for a long time.*’

Chaplains Hanar 
! Kartan W ar DtadI

WASHINGTON—|>P)—U 8 Army 
I chapUlni paid tribute In Arllngtoo 
National Cemetery Monday to the 

, 11 of their mimuer who were killed 
in Korea

The ceremony, errenged before the
elgnlng of the truce, conlncldee 

: with the ngth annivereary of the 
founding of the Chaplain*' Corpe.

Advertiee Or Be Forgotten

T o p  
Qualify

for
price wise 
shoppers

Monday P.M. - Tuesday & Wednesday at Safeway

Veiveeta
C h s s is  Food

2*Lb. Loaf

Right Ritorrod To Limit Quant Hies

Cigarettes A ll Popular Brand*, Carton .................................................................................*j
Tomato Juice Kungr's N o . 300  Tin  ̂ 2 - 19‘
Stuffed Olives T ow io  7*4 Ox. Jar 43‘
Hard Condy Satin M ix , Lb. bag  ................................................................  ......  19‘
"A H " Detergent ">“■ •»« *2**

^Itoict ^avin^s

Sliced Bacon Armoar'i Star, t b    79‘
Cheese Lasglioni Fall Craom, tb ............. . 49‘
Sirloin Steak Ckoica laa f, A ______ 73'
T-BoheSteakci-...~.» - 85'

^ a r m  J r t i k  f^ r o t lu c a

Cucumbers— 15' 
Celery Hearts 25'
Cantaloupe Paca*, Firm, Ripa— Lb...... ......7
Podchos 1 9 **^ !^  _________  ̂7

Monday PJA. 

Tuosday and 

Wodnoaday.
S A F E W A Y

508

West Wall

John Piyno end Bandy Curtli | 
havo let the marriage date—eome- 
Ume in September.

• • •
Don Porter's uphappy with HoUy- 

wood~ *It’t so convenient to every
thing 1 can't afford.**

• • •
Ltta Baroo la going along with 

Rory Calhoun on that location trip 
for **Rlver of No Return,** the new 
Marilyn Moruoe starrer. So'a Bob 
Mltchum'a wife.

s • •
OaU RusseU la finding aolace in 

religion these days and intimates 
say she s winning her fight against 
illness. She won’t divorce Ouy Mad
ison unleaa he plans to re-marry 
and asks her for his freedom.

s • •
The Jeff Chandlers failed to re

concile and he's telling fellow play
ers In "Bon of Oochlaa" that a di
vorce eppeara definite.

• • •
Norma Shearer gave a bevy of 

modern-day movie dolls a lesson in 
llsmor when she swished into Giro's 
to catch Katherine Dunham and her 
troupe. Norma, with one of those 
sllcked-down halrdoe, caught the

attcoUoo of every rt&gskler.
• • • *

AUo Ray and OohimbU will bat
tle It out any day now ovor bla sal
ary—amaller than that commanded 
by bit playcri in iplto of hla Hg* 
Uma itardom and proved basoffiot 
draw. <

• • •
Kirk Oouglaa will itar m Tho  

Silver Nutmef," about a Kth Cen
tury Dutch family, after hla stint 
In "myeaea” Mea Betton wlU pro
duce and David Miller will direct— 
In London.

• • •
Tho Alan Ladd family trekked 

down the Queen EUmbetb'i gang
plank with 1)4 plaeet of lutgigol 
. . . JuUo WUeon clalma 1-D movloa 
art Just 1-0 movlea with an audl- 
inoe . . . It'a a six-month safari to 
South Africa for Dana Andrtwi. 
Jeanne Crain and Director Goorge 
Marshall who will film "Duel In 
Tho Jungle" there for Moulin Pro
ductions.

• • •
Zm  Zaa Oabor'a next French 

mone will be "Mol et Tol" ("Me 
and You.") Sounds like a stcry of 
two bath towels . . . Ann Sheridan, 
who's not afraid of being directed  ̂
by another movie queen, ha* been | 
talking to Id* Luplno about co- 
starring with Howard Duff In "The 
Story of a Cop."

Phyllu Kirk denlea that she and 
Jenninga Lang, of th* Walter W an-, 
ger-Joan Bennett bang-bang epi
sode, are on their way to the altar 
. . . Joan Fontaine, furloua at ru- 
mon that she raised a ruckus dur
ing filming of "nght Prom Tan-. 
gier," la showing a gift from Pro- I 

I ducer Nat Holt "for being euch a 
good trouper." . . . Sign on Dare's 

I Delicious Delicatessen In South Hol
lywood : "The House of Loa."

People Regaining 
Confidc^nce, Nixon 
Tells Interviewers .

ErA8HINOTON-UP)—Ylea Pren- 
'tm t Nixon mys tho EMenhoa a ; 
AdmtnlatrsUon'a Mggat aecoai-' 
pUahraent has b m  "reetorlrtg pub- 
Uc confidence tn the Integrity, krv-' 
alty and cffldency of the iratioo's' 
public aervanta.* '

In an Interview, Nlrrnn mid Sun
day be Interpreted last year's else- | 
tlon returns as ly m p to m a t le o f i  
a feeling among votera tiutt per- | 
looal conMderatlona were interfer- | 
tng with major policy dacialons.

He mid the people are now re
gaining confidence In their leaders. 
By way of example, be mid trtany 
who dlmgree with Secretary of Agi 
rieulture Benson and Secretary of 
tho Treasury Humphrey stUl re
gard them as able, patriotic men

IMM 1lM I

-  And CMHMAN lAOUS -  
•n alee Maeiaag M iliiiJiln *
— talee Service, Pane. **
»  Pkeae l l l t l  K i e l  - R

lAnos MACNWi wo«a

QUESTS IN OWTN HOME
Weekend guceta In the home of 

Mr. and Mrs B. K. Owyn, lOT West 
Jax Btroet, wtrt hli brother and 
alater-ln-law, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Owyn of Austin.

j|yDmV£-|N
I E A A I l  t h e a t r e
if'i.al .’ /on Htfjliwav 8 )

*'■ *ly I fwoc ■! A C l •. '• d

if  TONIGHT and TUESDAY if

Ctiarles Coburn turned down an 
invitation to join a (roup who every 
Friday night play danot records 
and do a lot of fast mamboa and 
Charlestonfl.

**No thanka—theaa thlnga bore 
me.** aald Cobum. “ I never know 
what to do with myself white they’re 
changing records.**

Lost Night 
FRED POWERS 

O p sn  Tu stday

LELAND LAY
"Master of tho Hommottd"

Tavarn Shoating 
Ltavts Twa Dead

CORPUS CHRIST! —vP)— A ' 
shooting tn a beach-sld* bar Sun
day night left a merchant aeaman 
and th* bar owner dead. I

Police Sgt N. C. Bauman said | 
the seaman. Ernest Dexter Skipper, 
a .  of Port Worth, snot and killed { 
the bar owner, Griffith Arnold | 
Heath, 4g. with a rifle. Bauman, 
who had been called to the acene. 
shot Skipper aa th* lattar ran out 
a back door.

—  i C L - '

I Completoly Air Conditioned 
3204 W. Wall Dial 2-7496

BDSINESS TRIP
Billy Adair attended to bualneae 

In Morton recently.

C A R  L O A N S
MIDLAND FINANCE CO.
Now and lalo Modal Con

111 lam Wan 
Dial 3-30FS or 4-4tU

CAN YOU DENY 
HAMIURGER IS 

AMERICA'S FAVORITE 
SANDWICH?

CAN YOU DENY 
HONEST JOHN IS 

MIDLAND'S FAVORITE 
HAMBURGER?

HAVE YOU BEEN 
HERE UTELY?

■If '(HI* XOc____ 4 f*r$ 1 JO
Util* ‘im *_________ 15c otcii
Chooeoburgon nickol oalra

HONEST JOHN
"tost Homburgor on lorth” 

Cor. Cerriao and W. IIHnolt 
01*13-7IFI

Wt
Disneŷ

'SONGS 4

A M O tm

N ow !

The Rendezvous
'Will Dal ivar . . .
Dill 4-7111

Otden css be eeeked end de- 

Ihered bet to yosr deer in 45 

minutet.

FREE DELIVERY!
WfMlt PriDd' ChkkM

2 .50
Ordsr PrM  ChickM 

1.25

. Ordar WhH* Mm I
1.50

DrvmsHcki «r  
Thighi 4 in Drd«r

1.50  .

U  Dm . PrM  Shrimg
1 .10  '

PrMh Catfish Stsak 
1 X 5

AUa UM 4 lANaWKHK

i N^bbor—CuaolncbxB 
• ;a  Cvgniae Malodlis— M or

KCRS RADIO LOG
ABC—to  Om Taw Dial—TSM 

MOWDAT, JtXT XI 
t:00 Jack Owans Show 
S:XS Batty Croekar 
1:3a FwaottaUty Ttma 
4M Bpaplah SereBade 
4:2S Bin Bvwa 
4:3a WorM of Bporta—J4X 
4.31 Cooeart MMUr 
s SO Big Jon B epwkla llatagWa 
S'lS flwertaowt 
3:30 m Ntlabbi 

Cvanlag 1 
ObavroUl 

a so Newi—Modern Food Market 
d:13 BaMT Dniki liaklua Motota 
d:3a Tha Leo# kangar 
§M Las onfflth and tka ITova 
Tiie Wmrt J. Tay^
TiU Maadlaa teWax 
T je  X waa a Oommuaiat far FBt~ 

Knarr Fwnltwa 
140 CntauQua Sraspbony 
0.40 Haws or ToBBorrow 
•:U fwaat and 8wl^ 
iJO WorU of gportt 
ajS Tixaa Btata Boundua 

1040 Bawa—First NaUocBal Bank 
10:10 Mxate To Draam By 
10:30 World of BporU 
102 Tax Banaeka 
tf4o mdBightoOi 

U40 Mga W
TLBBOAT, 

a ae Yawn Fatrol 
0:13 Mawa 
d.ia Yawn Fatral 
040 Trading Fast 
0:6 ft^FPBtrel

nwMuPw

S e a r

C O U N T R Y
MBtenCMKIlll

^  0%dak biiaag AtadecKabB

m u z
Open 6?)0 pjn.fkPIrat Show at Dusk 

it  TONin thru TUISDAY it

Tbsfs'g nothing 
Ik s  o wsman t «  I 

coins bstwssn msnl

4#

t3I a£^ OO’

t*B|gwaU - 
» The Baaai

ts
040 _____
•40 Whan A 
1140 Bbappark 
10:10 Wtwa Ott, 
laxi Aeeardlag 
10-30 ^ M a  ar 
ia .pl T M  Ta A . .
I t #  Jnck a«rak Btww 
It Jo Wawi B ^aw
U jo  FaSfTS5vSSW r >  Bdpar Ukt 
titu Wawa Avary *— *— ^  

Barfkn
U40 MiMaal ^

Falal
1340 01  OppIMBsa
1:11 U  A Ruiat Mond 
t40 BlaatA
340 Tannaaaaa Kata
340 Satf mow Of Cknni
341 Btfwwd AiboM BWar-Taiter

"DAFFY DOCK- LATEST
CA8TOON ** NEWSREELS

TODAY thee 
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, -------Added TtuiUa--------

COIOR - V  la te s t  
CARTOON new sreels

TODAY rimi 
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Cartoon ond Latt News

open 6:30 pzn.^First 8bow at Duak I 
if  TONITI Him WIDNfSDAY i f  j

1
I your heart forever! |

a I

I I

DONALD O’CONNOR
-•Tvini DUOMOM locntAsr

a NAiecYotMo

------- Added Pun--------
COLOR - K  . LATEST 

CARTOON NEWSREELS

I I

, ,-\-W Trm  TODAY thru

-------- Admittion Pricoi----------
Adulta ...'...65c ☆  Child ......25c
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■
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Two Are 
Coffee . 
Honorees

Cootlnulnt •  itiie t ot pre>nu|>- 
tlal parties. PtCfT Wtiltno and 
Rojree McKee were honored with 
a coffee BaturdaT by Mrs. Olen U 
Shoemaker and her daughter, Mre. 
Paul Weeterfleld, Lubbock. The 
coffee wee held In the Shoemaker 
home at 3108 West Louisiana Street.

Mlee Whitson la to se married 
to the Rev. Albert F. Undley, Send- 
note. August 8 In the First Meth
odist Church, Midland. She Is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. A. 
Whitson, 408 North Big Spring 
Street.

Mias McKee Is to be married to 
Larry AQen Bedford AuguM IS In 
the First Methodist Church In Mid
land.

She Is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy R McKee. 903 West 
Michigan Street and Bedford Is the 
son of Mr and Mrs. A. J. Bedford. 
1110 North Big Spring Street.

The honorees were presented 
with gifts of crystal coasters band
ed with surer and corsages of red 
roses tied with blue ribbon.

The serrlng table, which was cor- 
ered with white organdy orer a 
blue Bnen cloth, featured s center- 
plecs of red roses In a crystal con
tainer.

Approximately SO guests called.

The MATURE PARENT i L u D c h e O n S

Honor
Bride-Elect

This Bo/s Refusal T o  Work 
M ay Be Anger A t  Parents

AltboQfh Art to 17. huiky axul 
capable, he voo*t take a Summer 
Job. Tnetead of worklnc, he preferi 
to loll about the houee all daj un* 
Ul hto frieDde get home at night 
from their iracaUoD Jobe and are 

, ready for fun.
**Rto father to to dtogueted with 

I Art that he’s cut out the boy’e aJ« 
I  lowance,’* hto mother wrltee. **llito 
I to hard on the boy ae we hare more 
I than Msough of thto world'e goods. 
I Without a cent In hto wallet, he's 
{ embarraseed among hto friends who 
! are also the children of well-to-do 
! parents . .

What's Art mad about? Cant 
I hto parents flzMl out? Or could they 
I be so busy being disgusted with 
j him that It hasnt occurred to them I that he may be disgusted with 
, them?

When, at four years old. Art 
dragged on our hand, forcing us to 
pull him down the street, he vss

Co m i n ^

^ u e n t d

Pop* Pius Approves 
'54 Morion Congress

VATICAN CITY —c>Pv— Pop* Plus 
has approved and blessed an Inter- 
n a t lo^  Marian Congress—the first 
of Its kind—to be held In Rome next 
year, the lOOCh annlTersary of the 
Catholic Church's dogma that pro
claimed the Immaculate conception 
of the Virgin Mary.

The date for the ctmgress has not 
been set. It Is expected to be one of 
many events and pilgrimages to be 
held here next year to honor the 
Virgin Mary.

•TA V TO N m S  HERE
5

Mr. and Mrs. Clay Msoning and 
children visited here Saturday from 
Stanton.

CRANE VISITORS HERE <
Mr. and Mrs. Bari Payne and 

family were here Saturday from 
Crane.

NEW MEXIC.4NS HERE
Mra Jeas Alien and Mrs. C. P 

B\moo ot Jal. N. M.. visited m 
Midland Saturday.

MOVE TO MIDLAND 
M ran d  Mra. Walter Strube and 

children, have moved to Midland 
from' WaQ. Texak

Let Us Clean Your 
CURTAINS AND DRAPES

expert workmanship

Spedst Pricws In Effect 
ell this monthi 

WV O in  BhB STAMPS

B E R N E R S
dis W. Well Dial 4-7S71

TUESDAY

The Women's Oolf Association of 
Ranchland HIU Country Club will 
meet In the morning for golf.

'The Women’s Missionary Council 
of the First Assembly of Ood Church 
will meet at 2 pm. In the church.

The Women of the Church of the 
First 'Rresbyterian Church will hold 
a Joint meeting with the men of 
the church at 7:30 pm. In the 
church Fellowship Hall. The pro
gram. to be given by the women, 
will be on "My Church—And This 
Nation Under Ood.** The men will 
serve refreshments.

*rhe Symphonic Listening Oroup.
: AAUW. will meet at 8 pm. In the 
. hcmie of Mr. and Mrs. John Norris, 
2211 West Louisiana Street.

The Dale Carnegie Club. Inc., 
will meet at 7:30 pm. in the Wil- 

> kinson-Foster Building
I

Serving in the Children's Service 
League clothing room will be Mrs. 
Frank Turner and Mrs. George M. 
Shelton.

The Order of the Eastern Star 
will meet at 8 p.m. in the Masonic 
Hall.

' The Tally Hostess Bridge and 
: Luncheon Club will meet at 1.30 ' 
pm. in the Diamond Horseshoe.

The Ladles Auxiliary of the Frat
ernal Order of Eagles will meet at 
8 pm. in the Eagles Hall. ;

The Circle Eight Square Dance 
Club will meet at 8 p.m. in the 
American Legion HsU.

The Midland Council of Garden 
Clubs will meet at 9:30 am. In the 
home of Mrs. Charles Henderson. 
1202 West Storey Street.

The First BaptLst WMU will hold 
its monthly missionary program, 
business meeting and covered dish 
luncheon at 10 a m. in the church.,

mad at us. He refused to go down 
the street on hto own steam, not 
because he didn't want to, but be
cause he wished to frtMtrate the will 
of a person he wae mad at.

• • •
When at IT. IM dra«x around the 

houae all day. forclnc ua to accept 
hli kUeneaa agalnit our win, he alao 
la mad at ua. He refute* to go to 
weak, not becaute h* doeant want 
to work but becauaa he wtahe* to 
fniatrate the will of the peraon 
who want* him to go to work.

In auch a altuatlon. It la not tn- 
telUgent to make Art madder at 
ua by cutting out hla allowance. Hla 
anger at ua la our problem. If we 
want to aolT* It. we’d better not 
add to ft, but get buay and find i 
out why he'a mad.

Children of parent* who are ’ 
plentifully auppUed with thla world'* ; 
gooda often balk at the Idea of earn- i 
Ing any money of their own. If we I 
hare offended or hurt them. They ; 
find It outrageou* that they ahould I 
hare to exert themaelTca to earn 
money when we have mora than 
enough to take care of their needs 
and want*.

• • •
This Is not hard to understand. 

Unlike your lucky child and mine.
I Art is not compellad to face "the 
hard fact of a limited family Income.

Without sny real financial Umit- 
sticm to accept snd deal with, he 
can waste time juggling emotions. 
Re can spend the whole Summer 
tom between his desire lor s Jslopy 
snd his resentful need to frustrmte j 
us by making us pay for It with 
money he knows we have.

Art can remain Immobilized for 
years if we don’t get on to this 
conflict. If we w*ant him to w<M’k. 
we’d better first find out where, 
when and how we offended him.
(All rlghta reserved. NEA Service 

Inc )

Pre-nupttoJ luacheons Thursday 
snd Saturday . boncrtd Pstrteis 
Ruckmsn. bride-elect of Robert 
Gall Jacobs.

The couple will exchange vows 
Saturday In the Trinity ^>tooopal 
Church.

The Midland Country Club was 
the scene of the Thursday event 
Boetesses were Mrs. 8. P. Basltp and 
Mrs. H. X. Chiles, Jr.

The table was centered with an 
arrangement of white asters and 
auratuA lilies. A gift was presented 
to the hohoree.

Those attending. In addition to 
the honoree. were Mrs. Dean Baker, 
Mrx. Ed R. Kennedy, Mrs. Jot 
Keyner. Mrs. R  J. Snell. Margaret 
Ruckman, Mrs. Jim Mcl^ughlln 
and Mrs. J. P. Ruckman, mother 
of the bride-elect.

Mias Ruckman also was the hon
oree at a luncheon given Saturday 
by Mrs. Hugh Munn. The party was 
held In the Petroleum Club.

Centering the table was an ar
rangement of large white chfysan- 
themums and satin hearts entwined 
with small white blossoms and 
maline. A hostess gift was presented 
to the honoree.

Guests were Mrs. W. B. Harkrlder, 
Mrs. Leif Olson. Bdrs. James N. Al
lison. Mrs. I>an Hudson. Mrs. 8. J. 
Lones. Mrs. John W. House. Mrs. H. 
E. Chiles. Jr.. Mrs. J. K. Haxlip 
Billie Ferguson. Mrs. H. M. Hurley, 
Mrs. Neal Marks, Mrs. 8. P. BazUp. 
Mrs Bob Franklin. Mrs. James D. 
Martin. Mrs. A. J. Bedford. Mrs. 
Paul Kolm, Margaret Ruckman. 
Mrs. J. P. Ruckman and Mrs. George 
Todd.

Mummen Kate 
AodWons F «  M o

TiM Rn— ar inmmxrt «m  hoU 
aadttloM at 0 pja. TiMadAF 1b  th* 
OttF-OaontF Andbertai for oRo 
nmiiba* b* p rM B M  In eon- 
noetlon wtth tbo **«■■»»■«>■• 
■umniar produetion.

AnyocM who o n  eac, daim or 
protoot an aiet It tnrttod to trp out. 
W. F. Patinoliokor. adatootT eoountt- 
tot cbalmian. nid IfOodAF.

In kooptog with tba old nolo- 
dnioA tndltloo U  prowntlng an 
oUo or aftar-obow antartabmaent. 
tba kfnmnMn wlU ataga tba oUo 
aftar thair two prodoetlotia. “Dirty 
Work at tba Oroaoroada* a ^  “The 
Dmnkard.’  P» tonnanoaa ara act 
for Auguat weokand*.

I SOCIETY
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Midlander Completes 
Dancing Workshop

BOULDER. OOLO. Emily
Hamilton of 1118 Weat Texaa Street 
ha* completed fire week* In the 
Unlrerilty of Colorado Summer 
dance workabop under Jean Erd- 
man. noted New York theater 
dancer.

Mia* Hamilton la combining Sum
mer education with mountain re- 
creatloa whll* at Colorado.

The CnlTcralty ot Colorado dance 
workabop Include* claaae* In begin
ning and adyanced modem dance, 
dance compoaltlon. weatera aquare 
dance and mualc for dance ac
companiment.

N n . B«cken b 
Narrator Of Stories

Mr*. W. P. Bockera ot the Mld- 
buid Borrtee League told the atortea 
when the Childrcn'a Story Hour waa 
held Saturday In th* ObUdren'a 
Room In th* Midland County Li
brary.

The itcna* ahe told wer* “It  
Looks Uke Thla' (Wabber), “Mouse 
With A Small Oultor“ (Oraham), 
“Loopy" (Qtamatky) and “Fun 
With Michael" (Breyan).

Attending were Charlie BalUtan, 
Roy Leo BU*e, Cartla Murray, Helen 
SuUlTan. Janette Murray, Jeanhie 
Henderion, Ellen Hagler, Bruce 
Henderaon. Saundra Murray, Tom- 

I Ttiie Wright, Bob Wright, Dick 
Wright. Darld Oroee. Darld Oatea. 
Mary Ann Jane*. Susan Eltxabeth 
Horton. Phillip Jackson Logo, Oor- 
don Shelton. Ray W. Klelghege and 
Mrs. Beckers.

'Miss W ool' Contest
Extends Deadline

SAN ANGELO — A flve-dxy ex
tension for entries In the 1053 "Mist 
Wool" contest was announce<l Sat
urday by Mrs. Edwin Mayer, wool 
promotion chairman for the Wom
en’s auxiliary of the Texas Sheep 
and Goat Raisers Association.

Texas girls now have until Au
gust to mail applications to the 
San Angelo Chamber of Commerce 
and become eligible for the '’Miss 
Wool" title and prizes mcludlng $6,- 
000 all-wool wardrobe, a set of 
matched luggage, and a tour of 
America's style centers-

'The contest Is unique In that the 
Texas sheepherders and their auxi
liary are sponsoring the contest in
stead of the wool industry In an 
effort to promote Interest In wool.

"Miss Wool" W'lll be crowned as i 
a highlight of the Wool Fashion | 
Revue and Fiesta in &in Angelo' 
September 3. 4. and 5 She will be 
choeen from 11 finalists picked from i 
entries by John Robert Powers of I 
New York City. I

NOWIYOU'^CANI

LEARN

Mrs. Regan Leaves 
For Hawaii Visit

Mrfi. Ken Regan, wifeipf the 16th 
District congressman, sailed Satur
day on the S8 LuUne from San 
Francisco for a 10-day stay In 
Hawaii. She Is accompanied on the 
trip by Mrs. Lawrence Wood Rob
ert of Washington, wife of the 
former treasurer of the Democratic 
National Committee and now 
Washington and Georgia capitalist.

Mrs. Regan and Mrs. Robert wlU 
by Joined in Hawaii by Mr. Robert 
and daughter. Btmey. who have 
been traveling around the world.

Mr .̂ Robert, socialite of Washing
ton. IS outstanding as a big game 
hunter in the Northwest. She Is the 
owner of a fabulous string of black 
pearls, willed her by the late Cissy 
Patterson, owner of the Washlngttm 
Times-Herald.

RETl^RN HOME
Mr. and Mrs. J S. (PaO Patton. 

1403 North Whitaker Street, have 
returned from a vacation In Glen- 
Rose and Austin.

RETIRNS FROM VACATION
Sylvia HoUman. Cotton Flat 

Road, has returned from vacation
ing in Abilene and Ruldoso. N. M.

\ \

DANCES
//

PORT ABL E  
$ 1 9 9 5

bicliMliiif Tax and ■atfarla*

N «w  yon can taka it wiib yon... 
■astc, aewt, sports...wb«r«T*r 
yom go! A  pottabl*

ise DMNVBeao leww
n m ie  cofv ■■■■■■■* oaaiv pMeoa
case ia cboica a f baaadM iairal
calan. Gat jroaaa aotrl

W E M P L E ' S
lO f N. Lorain* Phene 2*5225

SkllBA 
I ' l N S O  

W A L T Z  -

THIS MONTH ONLY AT

ARTHUR MURRAY'S
Imagine learaing the moat pop
ular dances at the ftmous 
Artfaut Mutny atudiot for only 
t24 in 9 prirate half-hour \n- 
sons! And what fun yoo’U havt 
at those leaaoos!
Pint, you learn Arthur Mur
ray's "Magic Step To Popular
ity.'* This ia the key ftop to all 
daocet and ia to tpdek and aaay 
to team that ereo if yoo’ia a 
beginner you can matter it in 
almost no dme. Now ytai'ic on 
your way to being an ezpett. 
Your enrollment entidea you to 
come to out Student Teathcr 
partict, too.
So don’t wait. Enroll today. 
Studios open 10 AM-10 PM. 

Studiot air-raadtti’aaad.

free to ill who enroll iMi weak. 
NOW !

* e  iffpx^Arfa, Mtoar, Baa

n n cic tton
' So cone in

ARYHUR MURRAY
School of Dancing

120Vi W. WaU Dial 2-3142

AdwtiM  Or Be Porgotten.

VACATIONERS RETURN 
Mr. and Mrs. R  8. Brashears and 

(laughter, Melvlna, 714 Mogford 
Btreet, have returned from a vaca
tion to Florida and Havana, Cuba. 
They were accompanied by Patsy 
Wimberly, Liberty. Miss Brashears 
and Miss Wijpberly were college 
r(x>mmatee.

StanoUnda Club 
Has Barbecue

Mr. and Mra. R. F. Patteraao and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Weat irtr, boat 
couples Saturday at the Btanoltnda 
Chib't bathecue and dance held at 
the Pattetaoo borne.

Ouetts vera Mr. and Mn. H. A. 
Kepple. Mr. and Mrs. K. W. OUbert, 
Mr. and Mn. R. 8. Oramaroawi, Mr. 
and Mn. M. A. Knock. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Pattenen. Mr. and Mn. K  
D. NelU. Mr. and Mn. J. D. Norotny. 
Mr. and Mn. J. K  Hewitt Jim Far
ley, Jack Cartmlcbt and Mr. and 
Mn. Jest W ilcbt

FATTE ABBOTT IS 
BACK FROM EUEOFE

Patte Abbott baa returned to her 
duties as a aoclety editor of The 
Reporter-Telegram aTter an ex
tended tour of Europe. She waa In 
London for the queen's coronation 
and also Tlslted In Spain, Italy. 
France. Swttxerland. Oetmany, Aus
tria. Holland, Belgium, Scotland 
and Ireland.

ouud: people meet the uw * In- 
conrenienoes and imall annoyance* 
ot ereryday Utrlng with chips on ' 
their abouMen. They demand their* 
rlghU, glYc people “a piece at their 
mind," and try hard to make sura ' 
that nobody pula anything oaar on 
them. They not cnly caui* trouW* 
lor othera, but create It for them- 
eclres. People who act like that 
aren't as likely to gct|helr own way 
as those who are more tactfuL 

Tact acrompllshia mere than any 
amount of blustering.

Em'E.\8 ROME

Pansy Burrua. Route Two. has re
turned from a vacation in Port 
Worth and Dallas.

Welcome Wagon 
Has Friday Meeting

The Welcome Wagon Canasta 
Deasert Group met Friday in tba 
Ranch House.

Twenty-one persons attended. In
cluding three gueats. Mrs. Hoy Kar- 
rtoon. Mrs. Rachel Abbott and Mn. 
Todd Biggs. Del Rio.

Mn. Carl Cubbtoon and Mn. 
George Phenix wem tha pnses for 
the afternoon.

TO  SAVE DURING OUR SALE OF WOMEN'S

famous brand
shoes

Originally 795.995 Originally 1195.1395 Originally 1495 to 1995

Shoes by: Thousands of pairs of famous Barnes exclusives

• PALIZZIO a MORRIS-WOLOCK . . . types are varied; styles so advanced they'll

• A'MANO • JOYCE take you through seasons to come . . . shop, see

• RICE O'NEILL • VIC COLTON our windows! Almost our entire stock of summer

• lAREFOOT ORIGINAL • JACK ROGERS shoes on salel In materials of CALF, PATENT,

• DELMANETTE • ROUNDABOUTS MESH, STRAW, LINEN, SHANTUNG, SPEO A-
• H IU  & DALE • MARTIN ETTES TORS and many others.

Values to
4 1 59 5  .  .

Summer Handbags

$ 0 0 0

PIUS TAX

On* (}roup — SrekMi SixM

LIZARD SHOES
$2395
Values

0 0

Close O u t!

B R Y A N  H O S I E R Y
VaiuM to $2.50

No •xchonfu ar rtfandt aH laht fmal.

Entire Stock

W OMEN'S KEDS
Oxfeidt and Strap Slylea 

Perfoct for VacMion

Vahiea le
$ 7 .9 5 1 _____________
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►nMtjiwKi >T llinrirtg TrUitTim riihllihtnf rnmpTiT rrm tnn 
BatunUr a o B ^  morose. 221 North Main Btewt, MhllaiM. Tana.

I M. ALLtaOM

ftitm d  aa ( a daaa nuUlar at tha paatoffleo at MMland, Tna it 
andtr tha Act at March M, Itn .

Oat Month . 
mr Maothi 
Ona Taar .

I  UO
. tR J »
. tlioo

AdnrtlM i« Batw 
liar adrartlainf mtaa on a| 
m. Claidfled rata 4o p «  i

M in im u m  eharfa Me. 
Local roaden Uo per Una.

Aar vToneeua raflaetloa npoo tha character, etandlnc or reputatlea at 
aar person. Arm or ocrporatlon which mar occur In the columns of TlM 
Rspahor*Telo|ram will bo gladlr oorrected upon belna broufht to tha 

attention at the editor.
■Am  publliher to not roeponilble for eopr omieelone or trpociaphloal afrota 
which mar eeeur other than to correct them In tbs next iaeue attar It la 
taroutht to his attention and in no ease does the publisher hold hlmeelf 
liable for damacss further thaa tha amount reoelTtd br bhn for actual 
spaee ooewlnc tbs em r. The richt is ressrred to roleot or edit all ad- 

Tortlslnc eopr. Adrortlslnc orders are aeoepted on this basis onlr.
MXMBER OP THN ASSOCIATED PKESS 

The Associated Press Is sntltled sscluslrolr to the use for republlcatlon at 
an the local flows printed In this newspaper, as well as aU AP news 

dispatches.
MShts of pubUeatlen aU other matters herein also reserred.

Put away from  thee a frow ard  mouth, and per
verse lips put fa r  from  thee.— Prov. 4 :24.

A Disturbing Situation
I f  the Republicans now are compelled to raise the 

le ta l debt lim it from  its present level o f $276,000,000,000, 
the anguish in many G O P hearts w ill be great.

In fact, the situation Is so fu ll o f little ironies that the 
pain may w ell prove excruciating fo r  some lawmakers.

T o  begin with, it could prove very dam aging politi
ca lly  to have to accept responsibility fo r  boosting the limit. 
The Republicans, as everybody knows, campaigned for a 
balanced budget.and low er taxes. Both goals seem at this 
moment a bit remote, and still may be when 1954— elec
tion year— rolls around.

• • •

Y e t apparently there is no w ay  to avoid this step. 
The $9,300,000,000 defic it fo r  the fiscal year that closed 
June 30 pushed the debt to $272,000,000,000. O f course, 
the budget that produced this defic it was a product o f 
President Truman’s Administration, but that affords slight 
solace to w incing Republicans who soon must face the 
voters.

The G O P discom fort is compounded by the Demo
crats’ position in this matter. W hatever the facts about 
tha fiscal situation inherited from  Truman, the Democrats 
w ill be able to trumpet that their opponents actually 

.raised the debt ceiling.

I f  this move is made. Democratic votes in Congress 
,w ill be needed, unquestionably, to help bring it about. 
F o r  enough Republicans are sure to figh t it to force Presi
dent E isenhower’s lieutenants to look to the other side o f 
the aisle fo r  backing.

So the Democrats w ill assist the G O P to accomplish 
an action which they then m ay proceed to denounce as 
p ro o f that the Republicans’ promises o f  economy were 
false.

• • •

’The Democrats could, i f  they wished, play it another 
w ay. They  m ight decline to lend voting aid. Then the 
ru ling G O P  would have to put the new and higher lim it 
across a ll alone, or face the unprecedented dilemma o f a 
debt lim it which w ill not accommodate the expected de
fic it  o f this current fiscal year.

N ot a happy outlook, and one can understand the 
squirming and fretting  that has fo llow ed  upon its dis
closure.

The Republicans are learning what the Democrats 
had come painfu lly to rea lize befo re : the government has 
grow n so large it is almost unmanageable. Only in the 
glib  words o f the cam paigner do you lop o f f  whole seg
ments o f  this huge empire.

There ’s an old saying that enemies never rea lly  con
quer China; they are in time absorbed by it. So it is. It 
would seem, with b ig  government.

Where Away?

The Washington Merry-Go-Round
---------------------------------------------Bjr Drew faarton ------------------------------ - — —

(Copyrlfht, 1SS3. By the Bell Smdlcete. Inc.)
Drew Pearson toys; Ambassador Luce reproret State Department 
for slighting Italians; Hard-fought New York mayoralty battle 
may end in liberal victory; Robert It. Young progresses as railroad 
tycoon.
WASHTNOTON — Mn Claret-

One plane crash, tw o auto accidents and a near drown
ing is the record o f a G eorgia g irl. N ow  it would just be 
her luck to g et married.

Lots o f  people are deep in debt because they spend 
what their friends think they make.

c

History Lesson
Answer to Previous Puizic

ACBOSf
1 French 

heroine, Joan 
at —

4 She wee the 
of

Orleena'' 
t  Amcricsn 

colonist, 
Wmiam-----

12 Damefc
13 Monster
14 Toward the 

sheltered side
ts  Mineral rock 
as Deans' 

rcsidcncee
15 Tidiest
10 Heads
11 Sesame
13 Finishes
14 American 

naval hero,
John-----
Jones

I I  The battle of
Tjfca _

37 Sell (prtAx) 
30 Herons 
ISAlrkan ty  
14 PSvorable 

balance 
ISEnsravad 
M ES^tlaa 

spirits
17 Equipment 
I f  Minus 
I f PoessasIve

pronoun 
41 Bring torts 

young
41 Roman rtvor 
gflUphacrs —  

Madonna 
OfDUikea ' 
•SdUrtomoMla 

rtib fab .)

34 Serbia's 
capitsi 

S3 Finishes 
34 Saintes (ab.) 
57 Furtive 

DOWN
1 Theban fod
2 Unusual
3 Animals
4 Pattern
3 Grows old
4 Angrier 
7 U lr
5 Peels
I  Pen name of 

Charles Lamb
10 Poverty
II  Cape 
17 Senior
I f  Laid baked 

Clay "

A  •

23 Saltpeter 38
24 Dry measure 40
25 Site of Taj 41

Mahal 42
21 Compound 43 

ether
27 Ancient

Greolu 44
28 Employs 46
29 Spreads to dry 47 
31 Junfte beasts 48 
31 Spffndor 50

Classify
Dioves
Worms
•tory
Russian tsar,
-----the
Terrible
Twist
Arrow poison 
Fasten 
Simple 
That thin« w

i Boothe Luce, new U. 8 amboasador 
to Italy and the wUo of the Tlmtw 
l i f t  publlahtr. haa aent a aorchlnc 
telegram to tha State Department. 
It waa ao hot that dlplomata said 
it ahnoat burnt their fingers.

Mrs, Luce lambasted Washington 
for InTltlng the Yugoalar military 
delegation to Tlalt the nation's cap* 
Ital and Ignortnc the ttallana. She 
said thli boner had InfurUted our 
beat friends In Italy and might 
cause the fall o f" our long-time 
champion there, Premier De Oaa* 
perl.

To Inylte the Tugoelart, rlrala 
of the ItaUana, to Washington Just 
at a time when Premier De Oas* 
perl was trying to form a pro- 
American government, Mrs. Luce 
said, was the height of boneheaded 
diplomacy.
New York Dog Fight

The political cat and dog fight 
orer New York City politics may 
seem far removed from the rest of 
the nation. But since New York 
State usually dominates the choice 
of prasldential nominees, the battle 
for mayor of New York may have 
Important repercussions on who Is 
elected President of the United 
States in 19M

Two backstage battles are under 
way. one of them bitter in the ex
treme.

The Republican battle, not so bit
ter. has featured some secret wire
pulling between Governor Dewey 
and his onetime close friend. Sen
ator Irrlng Ives. Ives now has be
come the most popular Republican 
In New York State, and wants Dew
ey to quit next year so Ives can 
become governor. Dewey, on the 
other hand. Is determined to stay 
on. wants to control New York's 
powerful delegation to the next Re
publican convention, so as to take 
a third and last try at the presi
dency when Eisenhower bows out 
—as Is expected.

Bitterest fight is between the 
Dems. What the race for mayor of 
New York bolls down to Is a battle 
between Jim Parley and Rooeevelt 
New Dealers to control the next 
nominee as governor of New York 
and the New York delegation to the 
next prealdentlal convention.

Big Jim, who has wanted to con
trol New York politics since he 
bolted Roosevelt, is back-stage cam
paign manager for Mayor ImpelUt- 
terl. If he reeletts ImpelUtterl, he 
plans to bkxk either Franklin D. 
Rooetvelt or Averell Harrlman as

the next governor of New York and 
put up his own man Instead. That 
man eould be Jim. himself.

Arrayed against him are the rem
nants of the old Rooeevelt New 
Dealers, Boss Ed Flynn of the Bronx, 
and Carmen Dlsaplo. head of rejuv
enated Tammany Hall.

In an effort to block Farley and 
Mayor ImpeUUterl. they threw their 
weight to young Robert Wagner, son 
of the late senator. They also favor 
either Harrlman or young Roose
velt to be governor of New York 
next year.

What this all points to Is the 
probability that Democratic bitter
ness and Republican wire-pulling 
will lead to a victory for the Lib
eral Party. Rudolph Halley, former 
counsel to the Kefauver Crime Com
mittee and the Liberal candidate, 
may have an excellent chance of 
squeeslng in between divided Re
publican and Democratle parties. 
New York Centrsl RR

Without any fanfare, Robert R. 
Young, lone wolf of the railroad In
dustry, has bought up 25 per cent 
of the New York Central Railroad 
and can now almost completely 
contra that organisation.
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Q-»How far can a person see?
A^-A person on a mouhtala one 

mils high can set M mii#» on a 
clear day. '

• • •
What Is ths motto of the 

famous PauUsi FaUMtt?
A — ths highest achievement 

of yssterday be ths starting point 
of today.**

• • •
Q—What doei tb« “P u *  mean 

In Pan-Aintriean7
A—"Pan' If a Onak eomblnlnc 

form * maanlnt "all; tvary.* "Pan- 
Amtrican" danotaa a bood or union 
betwean ttaa American naUana.

• • •
Q -H av« am Unttad Btataa So-

A—OnlF 4M, Bamnat ObflflA 
am  Impaarhad Ba waa ailkttM
in 1M4.

• • •
Q—Who wro4t uadtr tha hama at 

Charlaa Bitart Oraddoek?

TALKS TO H I M S E L F -  
Jamea J. Sutherland, of New 
York, li a walklns radio ata- 
tion. Hia wrlat-watcb-4lz4 ra
dio tranamlttar Moadcaata to 
the plaatic-caaed portabla radio 
ba ia carrjrin*. Tha mlnlatura 
devicea were cooatnicted by an 
clectrooica firm to demonatrata 
potential application of tianai- 
tora, tiny devket which ellm- 
tnata bulky tubes and circuita.

By BOTCE BOUSE 
A man antar«4 a dni( aton, 

■tadlad a white and laid, *T want 
ta buy aonuthlnf bfll I can’t r»- 
HBIbM WMt H Is* H m drasslst 
BaaM raaar Madm, tostb-pastaaod 
A dOMn atlMr tteflte, but (ot Ir- 
rttatad at last and said. "Ain’t that 
aomethlnsl Forset what ha cam4 
far. Tha man's faoa brithtaned and 
ba trrlalmad. ‘That's ft A dlmt’t

Officially  ̂ the Intarttata Com
merce Commlaalon haa ruled that 
Young cannot oontrol the Ntw 
York Central. But now that Ycungh 
Chaaapeaka A  Ohio and hla Alla- 
gheny Corporation quietly have ac
quired one-quartar of New York 
Central stock, ths ICO Will facs a 
teugh decision.

Significantly, tha nrw praaldeht 
of the CentraL William White, al
ready haa begim adoptlnc Yeung’s 
railroading Ideas, amon( them 
lighter paaaenger cats, a eantral 
reservation buraau, and closer ra- 
latlona between atockholdars and 
the railroad.

I f  ha la able to eombint tha Naw 
York Cetttral with tha Cheaapaaka 
A  Ohio, Young will hava the larg- 
eat railroad network In tha United
States.
The .New Dast Bewl

Most tragic part a b e n t tha 
Southwest drouth It that tha dam
age will ba even (ratter next ytar 
unless some sort of a cover crop 
Is grown befors ths windy season 
starts In March. Without such a 
crop, so much of tha land will be 
blown away aa to ba virtually nn- 
reclalmable.

Department of Agrteultura ex
perts who hare been making an 
mtenslve survey of the Southwest, 
hare come ba^  with two facta: 
One they can smnount; ona they 
cannot explain.

The uncxplalnabte fact te that
drouths teem to oocur In tyelaa of 
about every nine yaara. They even 
seem to ocmr In the odd-numbered 
decades. Thus terrlfla droutha came 
In the llJO’s, followed by above 
normal rains In tha 1(441, and now 
another drouth In tha IfSOI.

The other fact la that man-made 
efforts to aombat the dust bowl 
are tucceaafuL And If tha temoha 
learned In tha 11(01 had not baen 
Ignored In tha araa aouthwaat of 
the old dust bowL thare would be 
no trouble in Taxaa and Naw Mex
ico today, in fact, tha arts hardest 
hit by tha 1(M drouth, parte of 
Oklahoma and Wtttem Eanaaa, 
having leamad IM teaaon. U rate- 
Uvely better off. It vraa m tha 
laso’s that dutt from Naiwaa and 
Oklahoma sttUsd aa far aaat M 
Boston and New York.
Crackpot Ideas

In those years, politicians used to 
crltlclie tha "craakpot Idaaa" of 
Henry Wallace and Rexford Ouy 
Tugwell. But tbo faot la that tha 
soU conatnratlso profram whUh 
they hammered home haa saved the 
old dust bowl area today. It now 
la held down by a com  of iiMa.

But white tha farman of E anaas 
and Oklahoma have laarasd thalr 
leaaoo. tha farmart of Ttxat and 
New Mexteo Dan not BMOoraged 
by the abundanM o( rala in Iho 
1440't, they daddod te (0  >» far 
heavier graalnc, plus more eottoo 
and wheat Aa a reault, liMtr land 
Uterally la blowlnd away.

Adrteultaral tip trtt my that 11(4 
waa tha erorsl drouth ytar ot aU. 
But now It looks aa li KM  would 
be even drter.

TlM Bantbaad-JOMt Act 0< 1M4 
provMsd tot dowruMBt pufrtaoti 
of half a mllUnn riihiad aaras. But* 
sums ako wan bmoI  1a aneouiads 
farmen to ksap thafr land in (ram. 
However, it w u  twpnmlbte tor fo- 
flooal directors ot tha Bell OCA- 
serration Bsrvlct to aonvlnse Hxaa 
and Naw Maxleo ftrmert wtM had 
not sufftred Hefora, a( lha rBfe a( 
plowing up ttMUr laad. Aa a reaBt 
tha federal gownmant win have 
to atep In again.

But unlaw a term trap can he 
grown beforo Bprteg, tbara te mt 
— that tha tend, oar Boat 
nJuabte natlnnal rem rea, erlll not 
baeoma imraatelmabte M  teega parts 
of ths BouMwdM.

TlM Iroquois Indians etrtnally 
obUtersted tha Bunn IndteiM in 
It4d-M. tnchidlnt M Ute ateughter 
sons white mlaWmertee wbo wen 
living la Buton teRttory at tha

JA C O B Y  
O N  BRIDGE
By OSWALD JAO O n  

Wcttlan Par NBA Barries

Booth mada a fine dtdalan when 
ha lumped to atx bearte In todayl 
hand, Waatl bid of tbroa spadaa 
and Northl tallun to doubla tor 

mada It olaar that North 
had only limited strength In spades. 
Benot than waa tvery reason to as
pect that North would have substan
tial ftrangth In olubt to balp make 
up hla no-trump opening bid.

Than would ban  bean no story 
to tell If South bad baen aa ac
curate In play aa ba was enterpris
ing In tha bidding. Be made only one 
mlataka, but that wsa enough to 
do him In.

West opened tha jack of dla- 
monds, and South won In hla ovm 
hand with tha ace. He lad a low 
trump to dummy’s king and ra- 
tumed a trump to bis own hand, a 
tarieus arror.

Bouthi naxt step was to laad 
a low club and flnetae dummyl sev-

MOBTM (D) 17
A A Q 4 I
V X M 2
♦  X 4 I
* A 7

W lflT BAtT
A K J K M S  *1 7 2
V4 Y76S
♦  J10«72 0434
* ( «K Q 4 2

•OUTB
*  None 
V A O J K I
♦  AQ
A  J 101 (4  2

Nerth-Soutn vul.
Ntrih kaal Seath Wait
IN.T. Pass 2 V 3 A
4 V Pass 1 V Pass
T m Pass

opening lead—4 J

W AM INOTON COLUMN

Power Project Plant Are  
Pushed Through Commission

By PBIBB I 
NEA Waahlagtew

WASHINGTON —  Federal Power Commtssioii hia- 
dlinr of the controvereiel Idaho Power Compenjr appUca- 
tion to develop three Hell’s Cenyon dam iltet indiCAtee a 
determination to get this busineu settled M toon as possi
ble. There Apparentljr is some hope it will be a forgotten 
iMue by the time the 1964 electione roll around.

Hell’s Canyon on t h e^

CD. East won with the queen ot 
clubs and returned his last trump. i

Tha dtfsnslvt maneuver left only | 
one trump In lha dummy. South! 
eould not ruff out the clubs with ' 
only one trump and could not make 
his slam contract without establish
ing tha clubs.

South made hla mistake whan 
ha drew a second round of trumps. 
After drawing one trump, he should 
hare cashed the ace of clubs and 
surrandered a club to the enemy.

It Eut returned a trump, South 
eould win In his own hand and would 
still have two trumps In dummy to 
take care of his own clubs. Re could 
ruff a club, get back by ruffing 
a spade, ruff another club, and re
turn once more by ruffing a spade. 
Now ha eould lead out the last trump 
and cash hla good clubs.

Q—Tha bidding has been;
Nsrlh Eaai Seath Weat
1 Diamond PsM 1 Heart 1 Spada 
Pass Pass f

You. South, hold; Spades (-4. 
Hearts A-K-J-7-4, Diamond A- 
J-(, Clubt Q-4-1. What do you 
dor

A—Bid three hearts. You can 
afford to Insist on a game oon- 
tract since you havs IS points In 
high cards opposite an opening bid. 
Your rebId In this case shows a 
strong heart suit of at least flvt 
cards.

PROM PBENCB

The word "csb" Is an abbreria- 
Uon of tha French "cabiiolat," orig
inally a passenger vehicle drawn by 
two or four horses, according to the 
Bneyclopadla Brltannica.

Tarmltee of the species Coptotenni 
nlger hava been called the Inventors 
of chemical warfara bacause their 
"soldiers" secrets a corrosive, milky 
substance from their heads.

on
Snskd Rivtr —  s main Co
lumbia basin tributary on 
the O regon -Idah o  l i n o  —
dosMil makt big news In tha Bast 
and South. But U la atriotly front- 
paga stuff In tha NorthwaM.

Tha eaaa hM'muoh mon thaa 
raglonal InteraM. howavar, for this 
Is the key to all Elaenhower Admin- 
Istratloa policy on tha private power 
company at. pubUc power teaua. 
Proof of thia la found la tha faat 
that big private powar Interaati 
have entered the case aa InUraen- 
era. This means they become puty 
to the action to protect thstr al
leged Interari therein.

Pacific Power and Light, the big 
Oregon utility, haa moved Into the 
case bacauaa It hopes to buy powar 
from the Idaho company If It la 
granted license to build the three 
dams. RepraaentaUves of Elsoirte 
Bond and ShArt, one of ths blggiat 
uUUty holding companies of Amer
ica are present. And so are raprt- 
aentoUres of tha National Asaoola- 
tlon of El sc trie Companies

Tbaaa facts are taken aa an Indi
cation of the Importance which tha 
prlTsto power Industry puts on the 
HeUI Canyon decision.
Bald Balara FPC Examlaar

Currant htartngt on tha aaai are 
not being held before tha tuU Pad- 
aral Powar Commlslon. They are 
being held bafora an PPC txamlntr, 
WUUam J. OotteUo. an old hand at 
thia business.

Examiner Coatello will bear all 
lha avldanoa and make a finding of 
fact. This then will ba reported to 
tha full Federal Poarar Oommlmloa, 
which win iHus tha final daetelon 
on whether Idaho Power may begin 
oonatruetlcn.

The opposition te the Idaho Pow
er application la pitifully waak. A 
National Hell's Canyon Aisoclatlon, 
headed by J. T. Marr ot Portland. 
Ora., haa been formed In the North
west to support public power da- 
velopment of ths Snake.

The association ia long on num
bers ot people, but short on cash. 
It  haa the backing of Nothareetem 
Orange, Fanners' Union, AN. of 
L . CJ.O„ some public utUlUes dia- 
tricte and local co-ops.

In Congress, almoat their only 
supporters are independent Sen
ator Wayne Morse of Oregon and 
Rep. Oracle Pfost, Idaho Demo
crat. who campaigned and woo on 
this Issue last alectlon. Banator 
Morsel Influenca In Congreu today 
cant be deaertbad (a being at any 
peak.

What the B elli Canyon Aaoda- 
Uon wants la a single, high dam 
buUt by the federal government In 
place of the thre* dame built by 
Idaho Power. This Is In support of 
plana mada by Department of in- 
tertor with Truman Administration 
approrsL

The new tecretary of mterlor, 
former Oov. Douglas McKay ot 
Oregon, walked out on thesa plana 
In May by withdrawing bis depart- 
mentl opposition to the Idaho ap
plication. Secretary McKay's main 
argument was that there was no 
use asking Congress for money to 
build the high dam under present

tsdsral bwdgat and tax eondlttem, 
white Idaho Powar waa wUUng to 
spend Its earn msnay tor atmllar 
though — allar promote.
Charge Bilteiailag

The B elli Canyon Aaaodattoa 
attack ao ths Idaho Powar appli
cation la that tha peasant baariagi 
bafatt Eiamloer OoataUe are beiog 
railroaded through In violation of 
radaral Power Oommlaaton and Ad- 
mlatetraltva Prootdurtt Aet ragu- 
latteoA Prinatpal baala tor thsaa 
cbaifta te that tha Idaho Poarar 
appllcatian la not eomplste as te 
authariaatioo. financial and engln- 
aarlng data, as raqulrad.

PFO Oounaal John Maaon rtpUad 
to this that tha ragulatlons ware 
burdensome and should ba changad. 
Rxamlntr Oastallo tharaupon over- 
nited ths ooasplalat aaoUon mi tha 
gtounda that tha ragulaUona wart 
unraallatic, and that long proesad- 
Inga would hava to ba avoldad.

Thia It t-v *" at an indication of 
full-tpaad-ahead orders to got tha 
matter aattlad quickly. Barllsr, tha 
B elli Canyon AMoetattan h ad  
aakad ter a le-dar postpanemeflt to 
ptapart Its caae against the Idaho 
poarar appUoatlan. AHbougii tha 
matter hat been under dlaouaatoa 
and subjeet to nuffierout dalaytevar 
tha last tlx yean. Examiner Ooe- 
ttUo ruled against any further post- 
ponsments.

NO Other ebelaelt now ta In Bght 
to prevent granting of tha Idaho 
Power appileatton.

S o  T h e y  S a y
I  think Byagman Hbaa te oot ot

tha graatett patrloto ot all Umtt. Ha 
la doing a tramendoui Job tat pro
tecting tha rightt of hla peepto. X 
think ha It absolutely right. 
—Senator Joetph R. Mecartty.

Ttalt nattonl baat ohanot to atop 
and deftat the Sevlet menace thori
ot war la a hard-hitting, stepped- 
up —rnpaigt' of payohologteal war
fare.
—Lewlf K. Ooogh, Amartean Legkm 

eommandtr.
• «  •

Such a humanitarian program 
will bring reaulta taring human Ufa 
and building frlendthipt.
—Berbtrt Boever on President Kla- 

anhowar'f plan te giva aurphu food 
te bteodly aeuntrMs.

The oumL  ar dipper bird, which 
walks aa the bottom of Wtttera
mountain atraama to seek food, te 
a good tlnger.

The trouble with o lef of people 
It thot In trying time* they quit

ONtta

Beside the Laughing ]%ter
A Romana by

LOUIS ARTHUR CUNNINGHAM 
________ CeyW iiaiarwnwtta— '■ — —

Tna SToaVl A atrmaa* fat*
ertaaa Lllllk GrsaM- ta t'aaaSa 
wb-ra ab- b —la lb- wtSaw bf 
l.ll-a WarlaaS. fb« Haa Lltllb 
bat lavas Sarlaa tb* war la Lwa- 
Saa. tlllaa SbS b-ra -alraaaaS 
ffrvai bla wit* aaS, whra bla rv- 
aiaa— wifb Llllfb waa brvkaa 
*e, b- baaabi S-btl *B lb« bal- 
tl-a-ia. Na aa- baaw* Ibat Ul- 
ttb la lb- LaaSaa a-f—aa l.c*l-r 
ntar wb* U blaai-s br tO* 
wlSaw avia far Gtl—' S-alk.

vn
T ILITM itudied the sketch — a 

very good likeness. Surpris
ingly good, aha had to admit, 
even dhough the (M a t like the 
supercilious look, the touch of 
disdain that Peg had managed to 
convey. Under the aketch was 
printed, ‘NNw at hlatofT’s famous 
—wr Infamovia womefi *

UlHh looked op from studying 
tt, T  think you flatter me.”

TTm red crown gUramered as 
Pag ahook bar head. "Oh, bo. 
Vm aure It doaaol flatter you, 
Mtei Qraama.*

*Tm  W4N auppwifl to ba pdy- 
Ibfl altcnttoa, yoa baew. You 
aant da two thlap at aoea.” 

•Thli la Canada. Wa ean watch 
totovteteo ar Uataa to tta radio 
and fla aur Imaane at tha nma 
tioM. t baard aU at wtaat you 
aald. And 1 lo it had ta makt a 
ikaleb af you—**

•Why did yout*
•Bamathtac abatfl yan bothara

Sha waai't bafaig taaultant, 
UUIh raallaad. Thay arete aU 
amaxingly frank, theaa gta-l^- 

" I  d m  knew wtaat II could taa, 
Mtei Wmrtand-at MmO I  
yau P iiif*

T f  yoa widh, Mtea OraaBaa I  
can’t explatn to you Wtaat It waa 
M id i me draw you. I  draw you 
flsat wtthaat Ma chaatera and 1 
couldn't maka a (o  af tt. Too 
look lika aomeoDC Pre aeen ba- 
fara. I l l  at if I  knew your fact 
qtflte waD—”

"liaportbte. rva  batn In thte 
eounliY aoly d law dagra-A 

n k a a iB ^ a te

me. You are a bit of an enigma, 
you know. That'i what mothar 
says.”

"Should I  be flattered or the 
reverse, I  wonder?”

*Oh, flattered, 1 should think. 
I t l  nice to maet tamaone dlffar- 
ent—aomeone who 11111 Just one, 
two, three. And i f f  fun, too— 
there te • key te every enigma 
ind it ihould ba IntateiUng tiy- 
ing to And the key to you.”

Lilith had no answer for this. 
But thte was nonaenat about hav
ing seen her before. Unless— 
she pul the thought atray, taut tt 
came back at her vrlth a n a g g in g  
persistence — unless tomewbero 
in thte plaea tbara was or had 
beta a pietura af bar. OOta had 
had ana t f  ttaa atOte Ukta af hat 
from CraaBiayi, ttaa play to 
which tha had batn appatitafl 
whan taa Aral mat bat. Than 
waai’t totich af a intaatM, U l- 
tth ttaaught taoaaUafliy, taitwtafl 
tha Lailay O n y  af n a l teofl gfla 
day and ttaa U llto OfMOM w C  
■toad hare in iha tUaraaoL 

•May 1 katp ttf* Bm  a * i  
■Wt mma a teltaula ta tat ma 

■idDaei af a partiaW M matettaa
vary Arali 

TCatp t t i t
a a

A T luodi UUth n t  nazt to A v ii 
^  Wayland whom aba bad not 
taaa Mata ttaa matnliw Avia tad 
Oavla had paas M a t e  Avia 
alidad to bar aa to an aM fld 

"Wan. m r daar, athatn I 
latk Evaryhad y  1  bath to (M  
grind and an tta tarn l i  4 
Haw did you fare?”

■SpltiidMly. 1 totato. A  bM 
tarty to ludfla. but they taam to 
hava no b iC te  atan ta Ufa than 
tha aequtettloa of a pood kaoarl- 
adge af Boflitob Ittatatawn Ttaty 
laally are Very earn eat, VM  
hava to ba n i f iM  to fata flR to 
Walter B e e t t i  IhaBMlny 
Lamb. aU In ana yaar—”  

"Wlnnia-tha-Paata would 
too flflart at n gtod w m j  af

aald Avia. ‘T’eathlng tha tUaiics 
ttaaae days te like playing a alther 
In a bo^c-woogie b a ^  Kaw 
arts my flaaa-topped darUng?* 

'Wt laoglad—4tn1 that what 
you toy?—4uxt-ofl. Sha wit ex
pounding to her claitmatta tbo 
not untenable ttteste that red
headed women have bean lha 
matt famous In history—mrhen I 
walked in and contributed the 
equally taoabla truth that they 
have alaa bean'among the moat 
afamaua - •

"Oh, floedl Wat sha fttripuaT 
Sha bal a tampar and raaett Ilka 
an irritated p tM  SomeUmaa.” 

T ’m not aura BM liked tt. But 
aha was at laaat intcraatod In 
me enough ta nuke a Bnrteta of 
ma — really a rathar dattaring 
ona—vary appropriately labeled 
—*000 af htetory’a fattout br In- 
tamous'—”

•SatMp brat! 1 hope you told 
bar of! prapai lyT”

•Oh, ntk I took tha BceWh.”
S e e

A  VIS lootatd at tt t  long tlraa 
^  wttfaout IP ft  king, bar food 
nafltotlad. "You know—I think 
dkafe flat aawMthim an the ban. 
I don't many tblnk it flattara yw« 
biB dha waa trying to ate into—•  

T h f  tnlriiaT”
■Wbal 1 rtMttertwx! Yet. I did 

IMI hw  1 Bmuflht you warn 
aaoNMInd t f  a r i d ^  but i  
dldn*l t a n  to pat bar Bt f tad an 
■ atawMB* to paychaanalym 
am  P

iBMflndtInmatha

B oM K Bit"Shan 
rtany did. 
a i‘  ‘ 
fo t i 
Mo

"Hem tohna, I aaaore you. I 
Uka havtofl rad balr.*

After tonehean UUth went to 
her room and put Peg Waylaitd’a 
picture on the bookshelf above 
bar datk. ” 1 wander tt aba could 
have aaan aty phato^”  me 

M. t t  Would ba yretty weB 
low , K  tt Wfli aokoac Oilaa 

^  jM Y  totaga I d ea l ttaak 
thara’d be any recogniiiag 
team that dewy-ayad;



Reds Promise To Exchange 
3,313 American Prisoners
UT7N8AN—OP)—The Mcrct raoord 

of the Puununiofn truce negotU* 
Uoni releeeed showed thet the Com
munists here told the Allies they 
will return 13.796 prisoners of war— 
lncludlnc_l3U Americans.

The Communists gars this break-

South Korean SHs 
In At Truce Event

MUNSAN —OP)— South Koreui 
UaJ. Oen. Choi Duk Shin said Mon
day he attended the armistice sign
ing ceremony here on Instructions 
from President Syngman Rhee and 
purely as an observer.

Choi. South Korean member of 
the Allied truce delegation, had boy
cotted the negotiations since May 
35. He told newsmen after Oen. 
'Mark W. Clark signed the armistice:

"All of a sudden, under Instruc
tions of the President. I  came here 
in the capacity purely as an ob
server."

Choi sat in the first row behind 
Clark.

; down of the captives they will re- 
ilease:
I 3313 Americans, 
i  g.lgg Koreans.
I »33 BHtlsh.
' 13 French.
I 23$ Turks.I IS Australians.
' 40 Filipinos.
I 14 Canadians.
I 33 Colombians 
I S South Africans. t
I  1 Greek. f
i  1 Belgian.
I 3 Japanese.
! This means a total of 4377 pris
oners of non-Korean nationality to 
be returned.

i The Allies informed the Commu
nists that about 5.000 Chinese pris
oners and 89,000 North Korean cap
tives will be returned to the Reds 
In the big eachange of prisoners.

The Informstlon was exchanged 
In a secret staff officers session 
held at Panmunjom July 33. Ma
rine Col. James C. Murray spoke 
for the Allies and North Korean 
Col. Lee Pyong II for the Reds.

The UN said that about 7300

★  DR. JORDAN SAYS ★ ]
Overeating is The Cause 
Of Most Cases Of Obesity

Most people who are fat or even 
only moderately overweight mainw 
tain that they want to loae the ex> 
ceea poundage. No doubt this is 
true, but most fat people seem 
more willing to talk about It than 
to eat leas.

With exceedingly few exceptions, 
and I mean hardly any at all. the 
cause of obesity Is overeating. By 
the same token those who say they 
want to lose can do so by eating 
leas. This is not easy for the aver
age overweight person, but it can 
be done by the liberal use of will 
power and without the use of drugs.

However, someone who really 
wants to lose should understand 
what foods to eat and how much. 
They cannot afford to cheat as so 
many people do by little extra 
mouthfuls now and then which they 
just “don’t count.” The few pieces 
of candy or the evening raid on 
the refrigerator have been the 
downfall of too many reducing pro
grams.

The foods which turn Into human 
fat most easUy are the animal or 
vegetable fats such as butter or 
margarine and fat m eat. The 
starches or carbyhydrate foods, too, 
must be cut down or eliminated if

Dallas Columnist 
Steals Local 
Scribe's Thunder

Every now and then someone will 
leave a Dallas News cm the counter 
of the cafe where we drink our cof
fee. Then we get a chance to read 
Paul Crume's column, “Big D”

About a memth ago he wrote.— 
“STREET CX^RNER PICKXJP: A 
man who seemed to be an expert on 
lawns was giving another some ad
vice about fertilizing and such. Any
body who wants^a fine lawn, he said, 
should never, never set the lawn- 
mower to cut close. The mower 
should be high so that the grass 
will shade the roots. Just recently, 
he said, his wife complained because 
he didn’t set the mower blades closer 
to the ground.

Said the man: “I  told her. 'Don’t 
vou dare set your hand to chose 
blades. You just push’.”

Those are Mr. Crume’s very u,jrds. 
It is a good story with a lot of tru«.ii 
in lU Mr. Grume got paid for writ
ing it in one of the country’s big 
dailies. We pay advertislag rates, 
week after week, to bring you tips 
on keeping your lawn In order. 
Queer world 1 Hoi Hinn!

But back to his story—Suppose 
you wanted to make the little wom
an’s work easier—you might call us. 
We will SHARPEN her mower for 
her I You might even get her one of 
those swell Jacobsen Power Mowers 
—Just to show her how considerate 
you are?

WILCOX HARDWARE
“Your lawn and garden supply ”
506 West Wall Phone 3-1211

—< Adv).

weight IS to be taken off. In this 
group belong potatoes, sugar and 
cereals.

I f  foods such as these are elim
inated from the diet or taken only 
in small quantities, progress should 
be made. They can be replaced with 
lean meat, fowl, fish. vegeUbles and 
the less-sweet fnilts 
FsOow Strict Diet

A really scientific diet for reduc
ing. however, must.be calculated for 
each person by recording such 
things as height, age. sex and prop
er weight, and then figuring the 
calorics which such a person ought 
to have. Then a strict ^et in which 
the food is weighed can be worked 
out on a calorie basis and If the 
diet Is really followed, weight loss 
Inevitable will follow.

Obesity has a bad effect on gen
eral health: at all ages the over
weight person is more likely to die 
or to become 111 with most types of 
disease than the thin person. The 

‘ medical evidence Is overwhelming 
and mors more doctors are in
sisting that overweight patients lose 

' weight in addition to other treat
ments Indicsted. The first two 
weeks are the hardest, however, and 
the diet generally seems easier sfter 
one gets used to It.

North Xoreani and 14A00 Chinese 
captives will bs turned over to tbs 
Neutral Nations Repatriation Com
mission. Thsse prisoners havs rs- 
Doimced communism and do not 
want to return to their homelands.

The Communists said they would 
return 300 prisoners s day. Includ
ing sick and wounded. They did 
not give the number of disabled 
men they stlH hold.

The UN Command Informed the 
Reds they wlU turn back the Com
munists captured at the rate of 
3,400 able-bodied prisoners dally, 
plus 360 sick and wounded each 
day imtll all the disabled are re
leased. The Allies said they hold 
about 3.000 sick and wounded in 
UN camps.
Starting Date Nat Set

The truce document requires that 
all prisoners desiring to return I 
home be exchanged within 60 days 
after the signing

The UN Command base camp | 
spokesman said as fsr as Is known | 
no date has been set for beginning i 
the mammoth task of exchanging | 
the war prisoners.

The new figures released by the 
Communists on Allied prisoners i 
they hold were surprisingly close 
to the figures announced Dec. II. { 
1951. in the first prisoner lists. \

The December. 1961. figures given | 
by the Reds totaled 11A59, Includ
ing 3.196 Americans and 7.142 South ■ 
Koreans. i

In the exchange of sick and | 
wounded war prisoners last April. I 
the Allies received a total of about | 
684 Sick and wounded men. includ-' 
Ing slightly fewer than 150 Ameri
cans.
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Parking By Card Trick
A ll that’s needed to park in this unattended, self- 
service, Chicago parking lot is a card, but the t,rick 
lies in having the right card. The card, a specially 
imprinted card key. is inserted in an electronic device 
(arrow , top photo), that “ reads’’ the card and then 
lifts  the gate allow ing the motorist to park. A  close-up 
o f the “ reading machine”  is shown below. To pre
vent counterfeiting, the card keys are changed 

each month.

Eisenhower Says Truce Alone 
Doesn't Make Peace In World

CARROTS ARE 
FOR SISSIES?

DENVER— “I stwsyi main
tain that If you smoke good to
bacco It keeps your eyes sharp,** 
remarked Mrs. Louise JackKm 
Sunday as the celebrated her 
IlUt Urthday.

She's been smoking a pipe since 
she was nine. Only In rerent 
months hat she needed gisssei,

Midlanders Named 
To Key Bar Posts

Four Midland attorneys have 
been named to key positions In 
standmg and special committees of 
the State Bar of Texas.

Thornton Hardle, Jr., will serve 
I on three boards. Including the spe- 
I cial committee on traffic regula
tions. the special c<mimlttee of legal 

 ̂assistance to the armed forces and 
< the committee on legal education 
and institutes.

Named vice chairman of the com- 
• mlttee or legal assistance to the 
armed foi 'es was Tom Sealy. Sealy 
also will work with the committee 
on reports and libraries.

I^junding out the appointments 
iw.re the elecUoo of William B. 
Browder to the committee on un
authorized practice of law. and Hal 

' F. Rachel to the committee on in
terpretation of canons of ethics.

ODE88ANS HERE 
Mrs. C. M. Cothart and children. 

’ Julie and Jimmy, were in the dty 
Saturday from Odessa.

Funeral Rites Held 
In Stanton Church 
For Midlander, 47
Funeral aervicet were held at 4 

pjn. Sunday In the First Baptist 
Church. Stanton, for WlUle E. Whit
son. 47-year-old Midland grocery 
operator, who aas shot to death ac
cidentally here Thursday night.

The Rev J B McReyonlds of 
Tarzan and the Rev. Fred McPher
son of Lubbock officiated. Interment 
was in the Evergreen Cemetery at 
Stanton.

Whitson came to Midland in 1936 
from Stanton. He entered the gro
cery busineas in 4̂7 after farm- 
ig near Midland for a year and 
working for the Continental Oil 
Company. He was the operator of 
the Whitson Food Store at 2000 
West Front Street

Whits<m. a member of the Ma
sonic Lodge, the American Legion 
and the VFW. served In the Air 
Force during World War II  and 
spent 18 months in the Pacific Thea
ter

Survlvora include the widow: the 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Whit
son of Midland; three brothers. R. 
A. and Jeaa Whitson of Midland 
and John Whitson of Texcmis. 
Okla.: and three sisters. Mrs. Susie 
Mae Davis and Mrs. Eula Mae Fur
man, both of Midland, and Mrs. 
Louise Ranaciier of Minnesota.

Pallbearers were four Midland 
Masons and four Stanton lodge 
members.

WA8HINOTON — President 
Bsenhoircr bailed thê  Korean tnice 
■tgning SuxKlay night with a prayer 
at thanksflvinc but eolemnly de
clared **We have woo an armistice
00 a single battleground—not peace 
in the world.**

“We may not relax our guard rmr 
cease our quest,” be said in a na- 
ttoD-wlde television and radio ad
dress an hour after the truce was 
sealed at Panmunjom, ending the 
37 months’ war.

A few moments before he went 
on the air from the White House, 
the President—a happy smile on his 
face—made a remark which un
doubtedly was being echoed by hun
dreds of thousands of other 
parents all over America.
Hope Fer Sen’s Reinm

•Tm glad this war Is over.” he 
I said quietly, “and I hope my son is 
' coining home soon ”
I HLs son. Army MaJ. John Eisen- 
bemer, has been on active duty m 

1 Korea since last July. The only 
break In his service was a brief re- 

I turn to the United States came 
when he traveled to Washington to 
attend his father's inauguration.

I In his TV-radio address over all 
I networks, the President started by 
j saying:
' “Tonight we greet, with prayers 
 ̂of thanksgiving, the official news 

i  that an armistice was signed almost 
: an hour ago In Korea ”

Major Oil Concerns 
Agree To CIO Pads

DENVER—oP—The CIO oU work-
1 ert International union announced 
i Monday it has reached agreements 
I with almost all major oil companies 
I with which it has contracts for a
four per cent general mage In- 

: crease.
I The only exception is the Sinclair 
Oil Corporation and its subsidiaries 
the union said. Negotiations with 
Sinclair are scheduled for July 29 In 
New York City

The increase mill average about 
nine cents an hour per employe, 
a union spokesman said.

Sunday night, speaking gravely, 
be declared:

“And ao at long last the carnage 
of war Is to cease . . .*
Prayers Fer Peace

But he went on to note that the 
political conference—the conference 
at which such delicate Issues as uni
fication of North and South Korea 
will come up—still Is ahead.

Referring to the negooauons. he 
added;

“On this Sabbath evening each of 
us devoutly prays that all nations 
may come to see the wisdom of com
posing differences in this fashion 
before, rather than after, there is 
resort to brutal and futile battle.

“Now as we strive to bring about 
that wisdom, there is, in this mo
ment of sober satisfaction, one 
thought that mu.«it discipline our 
emoUon.** and steady our resolution. 
No Peace In World 

I “ It Is this: We^ave won an ar
mistice on a single battleground — 
not peace in the world. We may 
not relax our guard nor cease our 
quest”

Eisenhower said that for the 
United States the cost of repelling 
aggres.sian in Korea has been high.

“In thousands of hooies it has 
been incalculable.” he added. “ It 
ha** been paid in terms of tragedy.”

Then he expressed the sorrow and 
gratitude of a nation whose loved 
ones were “called upon to lay doa-n 
their lives in that far off land to 
prove once again that only cour
age and sacrifice can keep freedom 
alive upon the earth ”

I 'DevoUen And Care*
America renews her pledge of 

, “lasting devotion and '■Care** to the 
I widov^ and orphans of the Korean 
conflict, as well as to the w'ounded 
veteran:̂ . Elsenhower added.

Turning then to the American 
prisoners of war held by the Com

munists. be aald:
“The swift return of all of item 

will bring joy to thousands at fam- 
lUea It will be evMeDoe of good 
faith on the part of those with 
whom we have signed this armis
tice.”

Blsenhomer paid warm tribute to 
the “valorous armies” of S o u th  
Korea and to that war-scarred 
country's Prsaldent Syngman Rhee, 
who had bitterly protested the trace 
terms but prooxised to collaborate.

As for this country’s allies, the 
President had words of praise for 
them too.
Thanks Te AlUes

“Soldiers, sailors and airmen of 
16 different countries have stood 
as partners beside us throughout 
the and bitter months,” he
said. “America’s thanks go to each ”

Eisenhower closed his addins 
with a quotation from the second 
inaugural address of Abraham Lin
coln. saying H more nearly ex
pressed the true feelings of Amer
ica at this time than any othei 
words ever spoken or written. Said 
Lincoln, as the end of the Civil 
War neared:

“With malice toward none; wUh 
charity for all: with firmness in 
the right as God gives us to see 
the right, let us strive on to finish 
the work we are In . . .  to do all 
which may achieve and cherish a 
just and lasting pesice, among our
selves, and with all nations.”

More Comfort Wearing

' F A L S E  T E E T H
H e r *  U  a  p l e a s a n t  w a y  t o  o r e f c o m a  

l o o a *  p l a t *  d U o o m f o r t .  P A S T S E T R .  a n  
U n p m r e d  p o w d e r .  e p r l n U e d  o n  u p p e r  

'  a n d  l o w e r  p l a t e a  b o l d s  t h e m  f i r m e r  * o  
i  t h a t  t h e y  f e e l  m o r e  c o m f o r t a b l e .  N o  
’  s u m m y .  g o o e y ,  p ^ y  t a s t e  o r  f e e l i n g .  

I t ' s  a l k a l l a e  ( n o n - a c i d )  D o e s  n o t  s o u r .
:  C h e c k s  “ p l a t e  o d o r “  ( d e n t u r e  b r e a t h ) .  
1 O e t ,  P A S T E E T H  t o d a y  a t  a n y  d r u g
store

UN Members May Confer 
Briefly Before Peace Talk

. TO SNYDER
' Mr. and Mrs. Carl England vls- 

' I ited in Snyder Sunday with her 
aunt. Mrs. H. Carroll Gore and 

I family.

VISITED GRANDPARENTS
Stephen Holt, aon of Dr. and 

Mrs W. D Holt. 3104 WeM Ten
nessee Street, has returned from 
Slaton where he spent two weeks 
with his grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs. L. D. Holt.

W O O L  ~ C O TTO N  CARPET
Ttrms —  Proftssional Installation —  Smooth Cdgo 
Samptos Shoin m 'four Homo at Yoar Conronionco.

WATSON CARPET CO.
VACUUM ClEANRS -  VINITIAN lUNOS -  WINDOW SHAOCS

am WkH*. 8err. Mgr. 
Factorr Trained

Wo Sorrko

A N Y ; BEND IX
omd Moot 

Othor Appliooeos

Phone . . .

2-8091

Service, Service, Service
Ym , Sorvico It Our Middio Namo 

At eSH APPUANCE MART
We believe yeell ippradMi tervlte when 

It EPS )ŝ ÊeE* at

C&H APPUANCE MART
1 Bledi Sewth ef Scharhauaf Helel

Midlanders Enter 
i  Model Plane Meet

The Re>'. Hey Protzmxn, eieocUte 
I pextor of the Ftnt Qhrtxtlen 
! Church, end Jimmy Creln end Ed 
Reel ere attending e model air* 

I plana meeting at the Naral Air 
I Station in Willard Orore, Pa. thia 
I areek.
I Creln end Reel arlU enter plenea 
in atunt end combat flying coo- 
Xeata.

The meeting la a national event 
arhich began July 3$ and enda Au- 
guat 3.

The three 5fldlendera win vtalt 
New York City, Niagara Falla and 
Chicago befora returning home.

, RU36MER IN COLORADO
Mra. R. L. Penn, Jr., and chU- 

j  dren, 103 Eaat Cowden Street, era 
j  apending the Summer In Beyfield, 
Colo.

1 ] ’ S  K . \ S Y
and inexpensive 

to Own a

B  I K K
IM M ED IATE

DELIVERY

M i l e s  H a J I
BUICK COMPANY

ONIY Al/THOmZCD SAlfS 
*nd SERVICE

W!.. , 1.. , . .a,. .r'.r,-.!

7701 Wttt M*ll 4 449j

UNITED NATIONS. N. Y - '/ F  — 
The UN General Assembly will 
meet three weeks from today to 
tackle the next big hurdle in the 
Korean problem—setting up the 
special political conference 

The conference provided for m 
the armistice agreement must meet 
within 90 days. Its chief Job will 
be to try to transform the armi
stice Into a permanent peace Just 
what subjects will come up remain 
to be decided.

The 60-nation General Assembly 
will determine which nations will 
have a seat at the conference and 
will fix the time and place it will 
meet. Some delegates want the As
sembly to work out the conference 
agenda too. but others have indi
cated they want to leave that to 
the conference Itself 

The call for the Assembly meet
ing on August 17 Went out quickly 
to members during Sunday night, 
but Assembly President Lester B. 
Pearson of Canada and other lead
ers thought it best to allow ample 
time for private consultations be
fore the formal meetings begin 

Pearson expressed the hope that 
some plans might be agreed upon 
informally before the session opens. 
If this is done. Pearson said, the 
meeting might be concluded in a 
week or a little more.
Formal UN Nsike 

The UN received formal notifi
cation of the armistice at 8:48 pm. 
B8T—37 minutes after the conclu
sion of the Panmunjom signing. U. 
8. Delegate Henry Cabot Lodge. Jr.. 
Informed Secretary General Dag 
Hammarskjold orally and later, be- 
fwe television cameras, handed him 
a letter with the notification.

“Lei us thank God and fervently 
pray that this armistice heralds a 
lasting peace.” Lodge said. 

Hammarskjold mid:
*I with to express the firm con

viction that all partlea by abiding 
by the armistice will contribute to 
paving the way to a peaceful set
tlement of the political and econ
omic problems still facing us in 
Korea . . . The United Nations will 
devote the best of Us endeavors to 
the great tasks of recoocUlation and 
rehabilitation that lie ahead.”

{ ARRIVE IN MIDLAND 
I Mr. and Mrs. Charles N. Alcorn 
I of Roswell. N. M.. arrived in Mld- 
i land Saturday f<w several days busl- 
j  ness visit.

Illl Phone 4-7941

CITY MATTRESS CO
Illl 417 South Main

For The Best In All Types Of Miftress Work 

Custom Building & Rebuilding

S&H Green Stamps Mr,. Bob Pin* 
Ownor-Mtntger

Adverttoe Or Be For$otten.

Why woit!
YOU CAN HAVE

LENNOX
A U  BIASON

AkConditionjng NOW

(isilflio UNHOX  DIAIIR

ONLY 26  MORE DAYS
AND WE GIVE SOME LUCKY PERSON AFREE VACATION

REGISTER EACH TIME YO U  VISIT OUR S TO R E -N O  O B LIG A TIO N -JU S T REGISTER

frozen Jooili
Fresh Frozen In Hssvy Syrup

STRAWBERRIES (Limit 10)— Pkg.................

BREAOfD WHITING tONIlESS

SHRIMP FISH FILLETS
Pkg 6 9 ' Pound 2 9 ^

HONOR BRAND

Orange Juice
-  17‘

WE N O W  HAVE

CRUSHED
ICE

Secked And Ready! 
For Your Party or Picnic

TIDE Giant Box 5'
Tender Sweet

Asparagus 300 can 2 3 ‘
Berden’s

Charlotte Freeze  vi cai. - 5 9 '
Kin« Sin k* Tee—2S Ox.

Glasses Each.......... 7 9 ‘
Van Cemp'4 Fancy White Meet

Tuna Con 2 5 '

EGGS GUARANTEED COUNTRY FRESH
6R A D H ) t  PACKED BY BAW FOOD MKT. DOZEN

T f le a b  —  ^ u a ra n le e J  to  jP te a ie  ^  ^

U. S. Oev^. Oreded teky Reef

R O U N D  S TE A K  -  69‘
U. S. OevY. Onded

Sirloin Steak Lb. 49*
U. S. SevY. O n d e d __

T-Bones Lb. ___59*
U. S. OevY. Graded Pre*

Ground Beef u, 19*
U.I.O**Y. Onded

Beef Ribs u .  „. .... 19*

Carrots
Ceil* •*• ___

Baby Boof

LIVER

Onions
Yellew -  U . 5‘
Now Rod

Potatoes

Radishes

■ u N d l...... .. ^

It.
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^ Daddy
Daddy Ringtail

Ringtail ^
t and It hit him hi th* btad “k*r- 
I bODf.’'

And Tha Horsasho* I “Ooooooob!' ihoutcd the Buffen,
! and away be ran u  taat a* he could 
I with tha honaaboa. A hnnaahoa 
i mahea happy thlnia happen for

Tha Hitffao Puffen, tha trlandly 
watt, aoa day found a bocteahoa 
down on the Baphant Path. Tha 
Buffen laughed and chuckled to 
aaa It. A horaaaboe makea happy 
thlnci happen for you, people aay, 
aapadaUy If you throw the hone- 
ahea back orar your right ahoulder.

The Buffen picked up the horaa- 
aboa. It  waa made of Iron, aa 
boneahoea are. and It waa a heary 
thing. But It waant too heary for 
tha Buffen to throw, and he did 
throw It  Be threw it back orer hla 
right ahoulder—all for the luck he 
thought would happen.

-Craabl-
■Oh>ohl* aald the Buffen.
Thera ha had thrown the horte- 

aboa through the window of aome- 
body’a houae. The nolaa had been 
the glaaa breaking. Oh, the Buf
fen waa acwry, he waa. but the aome- 
body threw It back at the Buffen.

you. people aay. eapecially If you 
nail It orer the door of your houae.

‘n ie  Buffen did nail It orer tha 
door of hla houae. Be atood on 
tha kitchen atool to reach high 
enough, and Juat aa he flnlahad 
with the nailing: “Zoop kerbongl’  
Thera the horaeihoe had fallen 
down to hit the Buffen In the head

SIDE GLANCES

\

bT. >21

“ Codh. Mabel, a career ien't the only way a college 
graduata can be creative! My mother raieed nine woo- 

darful children!”

By WE8UT DATIB

again.
“Ooooooabr aald tha Buffen for 

It doaant feel good at all when a 
horaaaboe made of Iron kerbonge 
yon on tha bead.

Bumpbl A boraeaboa makea hap
py thlnga happen for you people 
aay. except the Buffen waant aure 
Juat when tha happy thlnga were 
nippoaad to begin to happen. Now 
be threw tha horaeahoa away to 
get rid of It.

“Craah!*
'Oh-ohl* aald the Buffen, for 

there he had thrown tha horaa- 
ihoe through tha window of tha 
houae where ha llred, and oh mat 
What a aad baginning the horae- 
ahca had made to bring aome luck 
to the Buffen. But dent you worry. 
A aad beginning will often taring a 
happy ending. Happy day I 
(Copyright 1963. Oeneral Featurea 

Corp.)

The B IB L E
—Con You Quote It?

(Oopyrlght IM l)
By LAVKNA BOSB FOWLBB

1. Behold. I  aend you forth aa
aheap In the midat a t..... ........a t
Matthew lOilC

3. Therefore tha Bon of man la
Lord alao of th e .............a t Mark
3:3B

3. For what la a man advmntagad.
If ha gain tha whole ..............S t
Luka 9:36.

4. What Ood bath claanaed, that 
can not thou ... Acta. ll:t.

6. Thou prepareat a table before
me In the preaence a t .................

|PuUma 33:6.
6. A wlae aon maketh a g la d ___

..............Proverba 16:30.
I 7. AU tha rlvera run Into tha aaa;
I yet ....................  Ecclealaataa l.T.I Six correct . . . excellent Four 
I correct . . . good.
I For wladom. courage and peace 
j read the Bible dally.

Tha aouthem part of Canada la 
farther aouth than la Northern 
California.

Miss Your Paper?
If yMi mlM vMir 

tram, call 4:30 p.m. 

d«y» end bpfor« 10:30 a.m. $un> 

d«y and a cppy will cent H 

y v  by • »p«<lcl c«rn«r.

I BUG-EATTNG PLANT
The UtU« sundew pl&nt of New- 

' foundland emU Insects. When on* 
' slights on the lltUs red hairs which 
cover tht flower of the pUot. It Is 
caught by s sticky liquid. Tbs hslrs 
roll Inward and drop the Inssct Into 
the center of the flower, whers It 
soon dies and Is dlgsstsd.

OUK tO A R O IN G  HOUSE W ith M A J O t H O O K E  OUT O U t  W A Y By J. a WaUAMS
Not BgMKM0ee 
600C>,MA3OKf 
AfTME SNAkS 
HIMTU-LTEFW

7-27
iB O D yS

I
MO, NO/ 

WAA/»d£>'n< 
FOCrr.UHEYTX 
TWINIC IT3  
T K  PEATM 

S7Rl1<3<5LESOF 
A  m u r d e r  
(SOlW fioai—

TH E  C O O - C O a S )  N E ST •el' wil, StZr

Advertise Or Be Porgotten.

IM J t

Arch Nearbrita aayx ha navar 
asks iiaopla how tb ^  got viaf. 
bla scars since be found out tha . 
big scar on hla grandfathtr’a 
nock waa caused years ago by 
a celluloid collar catching Arc.

U n a b l e  td
AlANEIIVEB. 
A LO N 6«O E  
THE eUNAtWY 
v-w.CHdrs 
ATTEMETS 
TO CONTACT 
M ELLO  BY 

RADIO .

• M ,  ru . TSKB VOU *0 CEB 
BBBNY. •UTTVIAnC AU. 
T O A L  «BB. ICAUtB W M N

-  . .  • n f o M  t h e  itm n o w -a
f##I ksppjr after aaaJi

a -*W H gb y ,5 p c ..u „,C u -.

Pkaunt chewing aids fgcatiaa.
Frcthoia mouth-iwcetanabrtath.

Enjoy it

TKT'MC MsD K7DE VAOgS 
TVeR Ywav TOYMCr 7)-« 
CANAPtaig LAR CF nSNlJ 
TV *  COUNTMEFBfTMR...

. . .A  DRAMA LfsFOLDC 
9J THK AANUSBMBMT
BUDCVlZBiXV MOUM

^ L i a  I V »  ^  
•O T A  JO * c o r n  
>OU. BBLLI,a(Vi

RICNefTm

WMAT5 WITH HIM 
<M O30UALL6 
AOEU. A K fS U S  
H «  MOUNT FOC

>oirnop...i
_____ jlC X JSO K T A  .

STAMPEOH) V*M AtONS 
WIW THAT MEOtCINE 
MAN WV0 6AVEU6 

eUCHABADTIME
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Item  Com panys M en Sweat O u t Last 2 9  Hours 
O f W ar W ith  Prayers O n Ups,Shells O verhead

Bj JOHN BANDOLFB
CENTRAL FRONT, KOREA —^  

—I  b«d promlaad lUm Compkny I 
woukl brine them a botU* of whlaky 
tha mlnuU Uut acrooment wai 
raactaad on tha armliUca.

Thar didn't tea ma cotnlnc until 
tha laat JO jrardt on tha ataep and 
muddy bin northaaat of Kumhwa.

Ondar my arm, Uka a football. 
I  waa earrylnc tha fifth of 100- 
proof bond, wrappad aafaly In a 
dirty O I khaki toweL

Sartaant I|>pollto apottad ma 
floundarlne and laaptnc up tha 
final alopa. Ha looked a lone 
momant—than ha atartad to yell, hla 
rolca breaklne with excitement.

"He'a eot Itl He'a got tha bottle! 
It ’a an annlatlce. by Ood—they’re 
eot an armlatleal'

Helmetad heada craned out of 
bunkara and foxholea and dirty 
bearded facea turned my way and 
Ippollto ran down the alopea to 
meet me.

A borrlbla auaplclon of doubt 
croaaed hla face and he atoppad 
ahort.
Carteant Daabta Worda

"You wouldn't kid ua. would you? 
It'a true, ain't It?”

" I  wouldn’t kid you." 1 aald. "It ’a 
true. It ’a official. The UN Com
mand thla-eftemoon announced an 
armlatlca had been aereed upon. 
They den It tomorrow at 10 am. 
Tha caaaa-flra la 11 houra la tv— 
10 pm. Uonday."

Another and deeper ahadow croaa
ed Ippollto’a face.

"Tonleht . . . You mean we lotta 
aweat out tonleht . . . Jeaua Chrlat. 
I  hope we make It." Then he ahored 
the awful fear out of hla mind, 
brlchtened again and ahouted:

"Tha lieutenant! Lieutenant! 
They got an armlatlca—ha brought 
tha bottla luat Uka ha aald!"
Battle DaHrered

The othera were crowding around 
now. maybe a doaen of them, and 
I  waa eacorted to the muddy hole 
corerad with logi that waa the 
company command poet.

L t  Dee O. Patton, tha company 
eiecutlre. leaned out from under 
tha aandbagged loga. Patton la a 
bronzed young man with a big 
b&wn mouatache and a aweaty. 
mud-atalned face.

'We ahake handa. IppoUto explalna 
our bargain. I hand orer the bot
tle.

"Whenerer you think best." I teU 
him.

Patton conddera "  '
L'Btll Taaaaeraw Camaa

It la S pm. now. Sunday erenlng. 
For 30 bouia atUl theae men will 
be at war—while all the world re
laxes and rejoices. Twenty-nine 
hours, 29 etemltlea. on a hill In 
North Korea, where death counts 
out the seconds, one by one.

"We’U drink It tomorrow night— 
at 10 o’clock," Patton decides, and 
ha puts the bottla carefully In an

old ammunition box undamaath hla 
field talepbona and tha mud-stain
ed battle map.

Thank you rtry much." ha said. 
I  am Inrltsd Into tha tiny bunker 

and the smaU groupsathars around 
aa tha news la rslayad to other com
pany podtlons and outposts on tha 
field talaphona.
11 Ireole CaanHIas 

I  hare coma back to Item Com
pany at a terrible momant. Only 
two hours bafore, in a tragedy al
most beyond bearing in the laat 
hours of the war, two rounds of 
American artillery hart landed by 
accident In tha middle of the com
pany. In two seconds a sergeant 
waa dead and 10 other men were 
wounded, some rery seriously.

Just the night befora. this com
pany and King Company, Its neigh
bor, fought back a sarage Chlnesa 
attack that waa launched with S.OOO 
rounds of Communist shellfire.

These man are bone weary . . . 
filthy . . . dirty . . . soaked to the 
skin by imeti/iing Bummer showers. 
They hare been Using in holes 
Uka rata since the U. 8. Third Dlrl- 
slon waa Jerked from only three 
hours of reaerrs and flung Into 
the Kumaong front to plug the 
gap left by tha collapsa of the ROK 
Capitol Dlrlalcn.
Caltiratad FataMam 

Now these men are told that tha 
war la orer—except that they must 
go through one mors night of fear 
and terror on this hill position, 
leas than a mUe from Chinese Unas 

The "krrgump!" of a Chinese sheU 
resounds from tha hill where Lore 
Company Is walUng to croas the 
ralley to our left.

Theae men. with their angers, 
their blttemees. thdr hope, their 
fears, their terrible physical ex
haustions. are at a peak of emo
tional strain that Is rare among the 
Infantry, where fatalism la cultl- 

I rated.
"An armistice—it makes a man

rrant to get down on hla kneas apd 
thank Ood." aald 8gt 8aU IppoUto 
of Brooklyn. N. Y .  who has serred 
nine months In Korea.

"We’U stay In our holes tonight 
and pray to Ood we make It It 
makaa a man want to pray—make 
him want to cry and It waa one of 
our own g - - d - - - - d  rounds that 
got the guys today. We had to po
lice up 11 men today—aU at the last 
moment. I  don’t think It waa the 
gunners' fault. Maybe It waa Just 
soma bad ammunition.

The phrase "police up" la new 
Army slang the way IppoUto uses 
It. It  always did mean "tidy up" 
but here It means gathering up the 
poaaeaalana of a dead or a-ounded 
comrade. A pile of those possessions 
la lying on the ammunition box be
side the field telephone. 'There Is 
a fountain pen. a New Testament, 
dog tag. a watch, and a few old 
letters from home.
Leng Night Ahead

CpL Walter W. Turner, a negro 
squad leader from Baltimore, shook 
hla head In deepest skepticism.

"We’U catch It tonight for sure. 
Ws can look for a lot of blank 
blank blank blanking held tonight. 
It ’s an In the trust of the Lord— 
IfU be a long night tlU daybreak

. comas.
I  Lieutenant Patton, who oomss 
' from Dellas, shook hla head slowly. 
I " I f  I  erer get back to Tsxaa TU 
inerer bitch again. AU I  erer want
I to do la to forget I  waa erer hers.
I I  keep thinking of the old sergeant 
I who rotated home and aald all he
wanted waa hla dog tags for medals 

' and hla backside for a sourcnlr."
Sgt. Oobert MltcheU of New York 

City talked about the Chinese across 
the hUL
Wedding Aenlrersary 

"You know, I  don't think they 
I want to fight any more than ws do. 
' I  hops they stay In their holes to- 
' night. Just Uka ws wlU. A lot of 
men here art going to be Jumpy 
tonight."

On my way back I  talked to Cpl. 
Manuel Rost of Bessemer City. 
N. C„ the company's senior medical 
aid man who hands out pills and 
bandages cuts and csurles the dead 
and tha wounded In battle.

T t ’a really wonderful — If It's 
only true." he said.

' " I feel better tonight than I  hare 
i ever felt before. AU I  want to do 
now Is to go hoene to my wife— 

’ yesterday was our fifth annlver-

eoooa-eolored mud, tha ptlmlUwe 
holas and bunkers on the rerertt
slope, the rocks, tha tom scrub, the 
thin radio antennas trembling 
slightly on the akyllna near tha ob- 
aerratlon post, at a helmet here and 
there against tha aky. and at the 
lush green hlUa beyond, rich and 
green In the rain aeaaon.

A man always feels chaap to walk 
away from an Infantry company on 
the UiM. On tha way down. I  meet 
an outpost piurol coming up the 
hUl. We art talking In a ravine 
when the old terrlbla whistle shrllU. 
We fling ouraelves to thnground and 
two Chlneee aheUa crash a hundred 
yards beyond ua. The war la not 
orer here. It la deep dusk when I 
reach the Jeep at the bottom of the 
hlU. The warm Summer rain be
gins to faU In torrents.
Rata L eo  Infantrymen

I  see men approaching—another 
outpost patrol from Kbig Company.

They are marching single file, 
each man SO feet apart, hugging the 
sheltered side of the road In case of 
artUlcry fire. I  pase them very 
slowly, for It la an unpardonable 

I crime to splash foot soldiers with 
mud. Then I stop and look back.

Already tha bead of tha Uttle col
umn has disappeared In the gloom 
and tha rest are hastening sway 
Into the darkness.

I  think of the hour. It  la l:M  
pm. And X think of tha cnnrda In 
the cities at home, hurrying along 
In the Summer rain and the lamp
light. and the notaa of their feet 
on the pavement 
War’s LaaS Fatrel

And I watch theae silent men dis
appear down the lone muddy road, 
taU helmetad flgurea. rifles slung, 
striding along to tbs laat patrol of 
the vrar.

Theae are real men. but they look 
like ghosts aa the mist wraps around 
them and swaUows them ocm by 
one. until aU are gone and the road 
la alone again.

And I  think of aU the men who 
have marched down all the sad, sad 
roads of Korea, and aU their stories 
now forgotten, Impossible to teU.

And I think of the arorda of Cor
poral Turner . . . 'IVU be a long 
night tlU daybreak comes."

sary."
One last look back-

MIDLAND V IS ITO U  
I Mr. and Mrs. Edward L. Brannon 
of Shreveport, La., are visiting In 

I The rain la driving, and already the ! Midland with Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
t the red I night and the mist are closing In. I Berge and famUy.
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T. M. SB-a a  rn. Of). 
Ca*e. m» bf MRA torê . (
'I told you he'd find plenty wrong with yots—he worfcetl 

hit way through medical school as a gi>rage mechante!**

P R IN TIN G
PrompI Service

A U  WORK OUARANTIEDI

West Texas 
Office Supply

Midland. 4-6A51 Odessa 7-1331

Clothing Is Major
a. ^ s  a a ss s  s.^

Mission Activities
Ck)thinc continues to be a major 

need at the Midland Chrlitian Mli> 
Sion, but many other things, include 
ing cash, also are in demand, the 
Rev. C. D. Blanks announced Mon> 
day.

“We particularly nesd clothing 
for children." Mr, Blanks sUtsd. 
"We have four families with a total 
of 22 children at the present time. 
The greatest need is for clothes for 
boys and girls from two to six years 
of age. T-shirta. socks and under* 
wear would be greatly appreciated."

The clothes should be takn to 
the mission, which Is located at 403 
West Kentucky Street. The dial 
number Is 3-7346.

Mr. Blanks explained that during 
the month of June the mission had 
a deficit of $351. bringing its total 
Indebtedness to $1,328.

"It is the general opinion that a 
misslOT can get along with just 
some old clothes to give away, but 
this Is far from being true." Mr. 
Blanke said. "We are called upon 
for many different kinds of help 
and naturally some money is needed 
to operate.”

Read The Classified Ads Regularly

SAN A N T O N IO
Enjoy foil Conlinontol tarvic* to Son 
Angolo and Son Antonio, Uoving at 
7:45 o.m. and 3:35 p.m. dolly. Only 
3'4 houn—ono-itop—to Son Antonio.

A IB U Q U E R Q U E
D EN V ER

Hy ConHnoniai to four vocation in 
cobl Colofodo. Conv»ntont 10i46 ojn. 
and 3:35 pun. fllghli to Roxwoil, 
Albuquorquo and Donvor.

Coll your trovol aganl or Midland 1-3397 
AlrpoW Tkkot Offka.

uontmmtal
M JO n E k

• efiUidtogeUd. I * •  UA. hr It t

W h y  F o r d ’S  y o u r
b e s t  b u y !

“ WORTH MORE” IS THE AN SW TR. . .  IT COSTS SO LITTLE TO BUY 

. . .  SO LITTLE TO RUN . . .  AND HAS SUCH HIGH RESALE VALUE!

*ltst kqT «tan jm iWiI Ford'i foxm- 
rubber cuxhioned leati, front and 
rear, are sofa-wide and sofa-soft. 
Interior fabrics, color-keyed to 
Ford’s smart outaide colors, would 
be a credit to any car at any price.

T h e  best buy in an automuLile usually means the amount 
o f  pleasure and satisfaction the owner pets from  his 
original dollars-and-cents investm ent, plus low  day- 
to-day running Costs, pluM the am ount o f  value he 
recovers when he sells lus car.

W hat is it that makes Ford your best buy? Is it the 
fine styling and craftsmanship o f its Crestmark Body . . :  
or its new "ride”  with curve-hugging and hump-leveling 
qualities never before known in low-priced cars? Or 
is it Ford’s famous V-8 or Mileage Maker Six? M aybe

it's the easy way the car handles with Fordomatic 
D rive that does your shifting for yon, and Ford’a 
Matter-Guide power steering that appliea hydranlie 
"musclea”  automatically! Perbapa it ’ a Ford’ s snapended 
pedals, or Center-Fill Fueling or Full-Circle V isib ility!

Actually, it ’ s not just any one or two o f  these fine 
things that make Ford your best buy; It's  all of Ford’a 
"W orth  M ore”  features combined : : > features w h idi 
today’s car buyers know make Ford worth more when 
you buy i t : : .  and worth more when you sell i t l

* M  kiy” «lB t JM 5dnl Ford’s sus
pended pedals operate more easily 
. . . eliminate dusty, drafty floor 
boles. And Ford drivers bive a 
choice of Fordomatic Drive, Over
drive or ConventioDal transmission.

Y>

* M  toj” li M̂ Im  ps«v! Only Ford in its field nflers you a 
choice of V-8 or Six. Ford hu built more V-8’s—over 
13,000,000— than all other makers combined. And Ford’s 
Six—the most modem in the industry—with Overdrive, 
won the Mobilgas Economy Run Grand Sweepstakes!

‘ M  taj* li JIMr s M ^ l Ford's Master-Guide (available on all 
V-8 models) supplies hydraulic "muscles” —tutonutically 
whenever you ne^  them—to do the work of steering for you. 
All you do is guide the ear. Makes all driring easier, safer. 
Parking’s easy—requires only one-fourth of normal effoit.

* M  IrT  M IB p i  |H pl When you 
need to "fill 'er up” , you do it the 
modem Ford way with Canter-Fill 
Fueling. And Ford’a Automatic 
Power Pflot gives you power to 
spsrt on a lean diet of regular gat.

“M  Ip ” M M  Mfll The rou ter 
the road the better your Ford likes 
it because Ford’s new "ride”  cuu 
front end road shock alone up to 

. . .  babies you over the bumps 
. . .  end cuts sideeway on turns.

MORE WHEN YOU BUY IT... 
WORTH MORE WHEN YOU SELL IT Fom) COME IN ;:: 

VALUE CHECK rT ::i 
TEST DRIVE ITl

lurray-Younq N «to rs iu i£
23$E,umu P H . 4-d22i ■

I F  Y O U ' R E  I N T E R E S T E D  I N  AN U S E D  C A R  B E  S U R E  T O  S E E  O U R  S E L E C T l O M t

13759641
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'Ashers Rout 
Indians, 9  To 1

CARLSBAD. N. M —(A>V-Pr<wlnf 
once again that they cant go when 
the chlpa are down, the Midland 
Indiana returned home Monday 
licking their wounda from a (-1 
jiaatlng by the Carlabod Potaahera.

Alter winning the aerlea opener 
here, the Indiana.leU victim to the 
Potaahera twice to loae an oppor
tunity to climb out of fourth poel- 
tlon In the Longhorn League—a apot 
they have occupied all aeaaon.

Aa m Saturdays battle when 
Marahall Epperaon apolled the 
Trlbe’a record of not having been 
ahut out a ^  aeaaon, pitching waa 
the main'Tactor in Sunday*! vic
tory by Carlsbad.

Audle Malone let the Indiana 
doam on aeven hlta and one run 
while the Potaahera attacked Max 
Newcom with a vengeance In the

Rose Captures 
Tennis Crown, 
Seeks Another

BALTIMORE Hftrdly 34
houri «ft«r  winning one tennis title. 
Menryn Roee of Australia lUrU In 
quest of another Monday in the 
opening round of the Middle At> 
untie Grass Courts Championships.

His victory over fellow-country
man Rex Hartwig In the Canadian 
Championships Sunday at Toronto 
wa.̂  easy.

Rose, sixth ranking player of the 
world and seeded No. 1 In the for
eign contingent here, meets unseeded 
Robert Bortner of Virginia. In a 
first-round match today.

Bernard Bartzen of San Angelo. 
Texas. No 6 -in the seedings. meets 
William Harris of Texas.

• ___ •

Thinking of
Building a Boaf ?

itxth and continued their barrage 
on Jack Schaenlng and Oaorge 
Cockrell, acorlng alz nina to wrap 
up tha victory.

The game wai enlivened by a 
■pitting exhibition by Midland Man. 
ager Jay Haney. He proteatod a 
can by Plate Umpire Sykea and let 
fly with part of hla quid. Ha waa 
chased and lo waa Catcher Art 
Bowland In the alxth.

The Potaahera sent 12 men to 
the plate In the alxth. gating three 
hlta and taking advantage of er- 
rora and walks to count alx tlmea. 
Bob Hobba* three-nm homer waa 
the big blow.

Catcher Ike Jackaon amaahed a 
solo home run In the seventh for

< the winners.
Midland entertains the thlrd-

< place Arteala Orlllera Monday at 
Indian Park In Midland with Haney 
expected to call upon Ralph Blair 
or Pred Rodriguez, both of whom 
performed well in the aeries here.
.MIDLAND AB R H O A
Dawson, lb 4 0 0 9 0
Dlsz. cf .... 4 0 I 3 0
Bowland. e 3 1 4 1
Tanner, c ..... 1 0 1 1 0
De la Torrf. 3b 4 0 0 1 3
S«lbo, rf 4 0 1 3 0
Brown. If 4 0 1 2 1
Hughra. ss 4 0 3 3 4
Dalla Betta. 2b 3 0 0 1 »
Newcom. p 1 0 0 0 3
Schaenlng. p 0 0 0 0 0
Cockrell, p 0 0 0 0 0
a-Ramey 1 0 0 0 0

Totals 33 7 34 14
a—Struck out for Cockrell In 2th.
CARLSB.4D AB R H O A
Grant, .ss 4 2 3 3 3
Treece, 3b . . 4 0 0 1 3
Connors, lb . .... 1 0 9 0
E. Oaorio. rf .... ......  2 0 1 0 0
Shaw, rf .... ......  1 1 0 0
Gholson. If ......  4 1 3
Hobbs, cf ..... 4 1 3 0
Jack5on. c ........ .....  3 3 1 8 0
Gallant. 2b 4 0 0 3
Malone, p 4 1 0 3

Totals ...—... 31 9 9 37 n

Colts Tip Rockets 
In 10 Innings, 6-3

LONGHORN L E A C n  
(MeoRay*s Staaibigii

W. L. Pei.
San Angelo _________ M 31 A44
Carlsbad .......    53 34 A05
ArtesU ....  S3 39 A71
MIDLAND .................. 47 37 A60
Roswell     36 a  .439
Odessa ...............  36 60 .419
Big Spring 35 54 393

SaBday*! Resalts 
CARLSBAD 9. MIDLAND 1. 
Artesia II. Odessa 3.
Ban Angelo 6. Roswell 3.

(10 innlngsK 
Big Spring, off.

Monday's Schedule 
ARTESIA AT MIDLAND 
Carlsbad at Odessa.
Roswell at Big Spring.
San Angelo, off.

RATIONAL LEAGl'E
W L Pet

Brookl>*n ....   63 33 .653
Milwaukee ___   54 40 374
PhiladelphU .........  52 39 .571
New York .........  50 40 .556

I Bt. Louis 50 43 .536
* Cinemnati ........   43 S3 .446
I Chicago ...........  34 53 370
I Pittsburgh 31 70 307

ft«nday*i Reaults 
I Brooklyn 3-2. Milw’aukee 3-1 
I New York 10-5, Cincinnati 6-1.

Pltuburgh 3-3. Chicago 3>-7. 
i St. Louis g. PhlUdelphU 6.

AMERICAN LEAGCE

ROSWELL—<3*^For the second: 
consecutive night the League-lead- | 
ing San Angelo Colts were forced | 
to go Into extra innings In topping > 
the Rowell Rockets. They did tt i 
with s *6-3 10-lnning rictorj Sun
day night after s 15-inning victory | 
the night before.

And. hke Saturday’s game, when 
the Colts did get around to mount- j 
ing their winning effort, they did it 
in a very convincing fashion. A 
three-nm splurge after two were 
out did the trick.

After the first two men went I 
down in the tenth. Rudy Briner and 
John Malgarini drew two straight' 
bases on balls off a tiring OUverio! 
Ortlx. making his first start for the '■ 
Rockets. I

John Jeandron then loaded the

N O R TH E A S T  L IT T L E  LEAG U E  C H A M PS  — The Red Sox. sponsored by S 4 Q  
Clothier.w, won both halves o f the Northeast Little l^eagfue play. Members o f  the 
team are. bottom row le ft to right, Eddie Mitchell, John Beebe, E lizer Gonzales 
and Mike Gerdis. Second row. Tom my Stewart, Dan Douglas, Jimmy Beebe and 
Armando Gutierrez: third row, Howard Marsh, Bill Sumerford and Manuel Mu

noz. Mangers are Richard Ale.son, at left, and Burt David.

New York 63 32 .663
Chicago 58 38 604
Boston 57 41 .583
Cleveland .......... 56 40 .579
Washington .......  45 53 .479
Philadelphia ___  40 55 .421 !
Detroit S3 63 .347 1
St. Louis 34 65 J43 '

SoDday*! Rasalta

Midland 
i Carlsbad

000 100 000— 1 
000 106 llx—9

H ftom ijour lumber dealer...

N O W
is th e  l im e  

-lo  d o  H- w ith

MimVIlMD
V is^R itvrio r-typs fir ply
wood with 100% watsrproof 
glus will h«lp you build a 
lightar.itrongvr, loAgvr-lastmg 
host. Rig. durablo panvls of 
Kxtvrior fir plywood (EXT- 
DKPA) savo timo and labor, 
rut building costs.

See (pur lumber dealer todaî ! 
He has NEW PLANS fee you

TIME IS RI«HT...niKE IS II6MTI

E—Hughes. Brown. RBI—Brown. 
Oholson. Hobbe 3. Grant. Connors.

I Shaw 2. Jackson. 2B—Hughes. ^
3B—Brown. Oholson. HR—Hobbs 

I Jackson. SB—Dawson. Shas*.
] Bowland, Shaw. UP — Malone, j 
Grant and Connors; Hughes. Dalla : 

J Betta and Dawson. Left—Midland 
8. Carlsbad 8 BB—Malone 3. New- J 
com 5. Schaenlng 1. Cockrell 2. SO 

I —Malone 8. Newcom 1. Cockrell 2. i 
j HO—Newcom 4 for 5 In 5 1 3;I Schaenlng 2 for 3 In 1 3; Cockrell 
I 3 for 2 In 2. HB—Jackson (by New
com'. Loser—Newcom. U—Sykes
and Proulx. T  — 2:15. A — 1.800 
(estimated*.

Drillers Slug 
Odessa, 11-3; 
Oilers Protest

AR7TSIA—i/P)—Artesia’8 Drillers 
slammed In five runs before a man 
was out in the seventh Inning here 
Sunday night to put the game safely 
out of danger as they slugged Odes
sa. 11-3, In a game that was played 
under protest from the seventh on.

!BEN HOGAN DAY-

Philadelphia 4-0, Chicago 3-4. 
Washington 4-6. Cleveland 3-7. 
Boston 7-5. St. Louis 5-8 
Detroit 5-4. New York 3-14

Hom e Town Opens  
H e a rt To G o lfer

FORT WORTH —i/Pi— B«n Ho- . lerle went to the city haU where 
gan. golf champion of all he aur- ' Mayor Edgar Deen, l^yor pro tern 
veys. received the blggent tribute' M.

TEXAS LEAGUE
Dallas 63 46 .574
Shreveport 56 49 .543
Fort Worth 5? 52 .523
Tulsa 54 54 .500
Oklahoma City 53 54 495
Houston 53 57 .482
Beaumont .........  51 58 .468
San Antonio 45 63 .417

Snnday's Resalta

bases with an Infield hit and Dick 
Stone slapped a (round Mngic Into 
left for two nma. Bobby O rea  tol- 
lowed with another infield Mncle. 
this one piatlnc Jeandron with the 
final run of the ni(ht.

Orec( went the dlatanee for the 
win, ecatterlnf nine bits very ef
fectively. Only In the ninth inning 
did the Rockets fall to put a man 
on base off the thm left hander, 
but only In two Innings did they 
preeent much of a threat. Oregg 
fanned eeven and waBced thrsc.

Roswell opened the tcortait In 
the first frame when Ricky Oon- 
aalez drew a leadoff walk and 
scored on Oeaie Alvares* two-out, 
line triple to left center.

The Colta rallied for a pair In 
the fourth when Bums led off with 
a double and Briner walked. Mal- 
garlnl forced Briner at lecood. but 
Jeandron followed with a single, 
driving In Bums.

Stone ecratched a one-baaer to 
the Infield to load the bates and 
Oregg popped out Charles Oallna 
then lined a tingle to left, acoiing 
Melgarlnl. but Wayne Crawford'i 
throw nlptied Jeandron at the plate.

Rocwell again forged ahead In 
the ieventh when A1 Valdee gained 
life on flrat on a Colt error. Ortla 
tingled him to second end BUI Wol- 
Ictt'i line blngle to renter drove 
him In. Alvarex' tingle plated Ortlx.

Ban Angelo, however. ralUad In 
the next Inning to tie It up at 2-2 
and force the game Into extra in
ning for the tecond atrelght night. 
Bums' tingle end a double by 
Briner did the trick

Ban Angelo 
RoeweU

000 200 010 : 
100 000 200 I

j Oregg end Briner: Ortlx, Weaver
I (I0> end Veldee.

Oklahoma City 13-6, Shreveport 
M. McKnlght and members of , 2-5.

from hb; home town Monday. ' the Fort Worth city council paid 
The great llnkster. winner of the ; tribute. McKnlght presented them

__ , ,  „  „  . .  triple crown of golf—the Masters, with e framed proclamation making
U. S. open and British Open—In a It "Ben Hogan Day * In Fort Worth, 
period of three months, was honored ; The Carswell Air Force BaNe 
In a Jammed banquet room. ! band, which greeted the Hogans

HIa home folkA showed how much Friday when they came home and 
they appreciate him with a “testl- walked a red carpet, also played for 
monial luncheon.” I this occasion.

tin officially protested the game, 
alleging that Arteala wasn't "car
rying enough rookies ”

Joe Bauman's solo homer in the 
first got the Drillers started and 
they went out in front to stay with

Houston 6-1. Dallas 1-6.
Fort Worth 3-2. San Antonio 2-3. 
Beaumont 3. Tulsa 1.

WEST TEXAS-NEW MEXICO
Albuquerque .... 53 37 .589
Lubbock ..... -........  53 38 .562
ClovU ______  50 41 .549
Ptainview ................  48 43 397

7 * ^
ON T H E  B E A M — An eye
operation improved Carl 
Fu n llo ’8 batting eye, put
ting the D odger right 
fie lder up among the 
league leading hitters.

QUALITY DESKS
Kjmwb

NaUenally 
Mabq- 

factorers

•  Awminwiii
•  STfa
•  WOOD

WU1 TEXAS Om CI SUPFIT 
Odessa. 1-3338 Midland, i-8611

The Rev. Granville Walker, pastor From city hall there wa.̂  a parade P^^ipa ................ 47
three In the second on singles by qj UnlvernUy Christian Church ' through downtown streets to the Amarillo
Bill Haley. Joe Calderon and Len ,̂ -nere Ben and his wife. Valerie.' hotel for the luncheon. Borger

Abilene

Angeloon Wins j 
I Texon Tourney
! TEXON—Jay Meintoah of San 
Angelo won the championship of 
the Texon Invitational golf touma-1 
ment Sunday by defeating Oeorge 
Brown of San Angelo. 3 and 3 

! Joe Johnson captured champion- 
' ship flight consolation honors b y , 
I edging H B Reese, fellow towns- i 
man. Reed Oreer of Ocona took the , 

I first flight championship with a I 
I 3 and 1 victory over R. L. McKln- | 
ney of Big Lake i

Ruyle. a pair of walks and an out- members, spoke on “Hogan aa a Hogan leaves August 7 for exhl- 
fleld fly. Man.” Lacy Boggess of Colonial bltlons in Washington. D. C.. New

Singles by Vince DiOtsntomasso country Club, where Hogan ia a I Jersey and Joplin, Mo. Then he'll 
and Bauman and Les Mulchays fly member, talked on “Hogan as a go fLshing In Canada.
got another In the fourth, and Bau- sportaman and Golfer.'* -----------------------------
man doubled In still another in the Before the luncheon. Ben and Va-1 Read The Classifieds.
iixth. -------  - — -----------------------------------------------------

Then they rapped It up with, 
the five run outburst In the sev- { 
enth that sent starter and loeer |
Manny Rodrigues to the showers. |

Included In the big Inning were [

Snndsy's Reeulte
Albuquerque 4. Lubbock 3. 
Amarillo 7. Plainvlew 4. 
Pampa 3. Clovis 0 
Borger 30. Abilene 19.

IS THE TIME^
to review your Insuraooei 
program to be sure it Is ac
complishing all It should 
for you and your family.

H r - J

No matter what your fam ily 
blble states your age Is. you're 
as young as you (eel. Let's all 
gather 'round and listen to the 
original;

UficU John's Story Hour 
5:15 p.m. Fndsys—KJ8C

KNOW YOUR 
AOINT AND f 

YOUR COMPANY

J O H N  R. BRAUE
Complete Iniarance ProCeetten

IS13 S. Fart Weitli Dial 4-4M1

Whvn Mllwauka* held a Nation
al League IranchUe In 1878 the 
club finished last In a alx-club 
league. Boston finished flrit.

BILL STO V A LL
Sell!

K&E Architects anci 
Engineers Supplies

J ,n n o u n c in ^ tlie O i

of the

r p e n i n ^

GO.
A t  104 South Terrell Street

W » art proud to eottounco 
that w« hart obteinod tht

READY AND BLOCK 
ICE ROUTES

of tha

Banner Ice Co.
oad af tha

P o r m i o n  Ic A  Co p h o n e  4-6S40 rermian ice v.o.

Handily Lecatnd At 104 Sewth Terrell Street
md h r roar comoiuooco

OPEN DAILY 6 A.M. to 9 P3A.
"Wo ipecMM le para pradaett arti coefteees purtka"

ROUTE DELIVERY SERVICE

Singlet by Haley. Sanche*. Calderon. 
Ruyle and DlOlantomasso. s bsse 
on balls and Joe Fortin's double 
AU this happened before a man 
was out. I

Roberto Fsblan singled In the 
second for Odessa, moved up a | 
notch «hen Felix Castro wsiked! 
and scored on Ridrlguez' tingle I 
When Fortin let the ball get through 
him In right. Castro also came 
home Their only other run came 
In the ninth on tingles by Castro 
and Raul Dleppa and Leo East- 
ham's double
Odessa 020 000 001— 3 9 1;
Artesia 130 101 50x-ll 17 l i

Rodriguez. Ruiz (7) and Castro; | 
Ruyle and Mulcahy.

Number One...
'"V .

Joe Conrad Upset 
In Kilgore Tourney

KILOORE —OP)— Leroy Roque- 
more of Palestine Sunday defeated 
Joe Conrad of San Antonio, winner 
of this year's Southern Amateur 
and Trana-Mlse toumeyi. In the 
finals of the Meadowbrook Country 
Chib Invitational golf tournament.

Roquemore came from behind end 
birdled six of the last eight holes In 
the 18-hole match. He defeated Con
rad, 4 and 2.

In 1231 Orover Cleveland Alez- 
! ander pitched 23 Innings for the 
Chicago Cuba before Issuing hla 

' first walk of the lesuscn.

Grandview Clinic
Oaretad axc/usTvafy to tha 
traatmant of olcoholiun. 

Orenrfvlaw A« tliw Ph. 3-1112

.M w n i m T R

a

in great new 
power features; . .  
luxurious styling 
all-around performance

Maat Driv* Posron F'irePower 
V-g'a bemiapberlcal oombuation . . .  
like that of the world's moat powerful 
aircraft. . .  gets marimiim drift 
from every drop of fuel I

Moat Stoortag Caatrali exdualva
FuII-tlaM Power Steering relievee jroa 
of more tumiag end ptrldng work 
and reduces fatigue more than any 
other . . .  no wheel fight. . .  
greater eafetyl

V

In MidUnd W%

M AYFLO W ER

W AR EH O USE
DIAL 2-3322

t

You get fho Qroal foahirot first in a

C h r y s l e
New Yorker

N ow  A vo ila b lo -Th o  N ow  C h ry ilo r Airtom p Air-Conditioning Syitom

Moot ■rakfaig Safotyi big. 
■taadard-oquipment Power Brakee 
tranaform your Ugfataat toe preeeure 
into faster, smootber, safer atope 
. . .  every time.

Skat HaMy*a-Warthi like 
double efrength ihodi sbeorbere . . .  
wsterproof ignitioB . . . ehair-high 
seats. All available today only in 
Chryilv-baflt cm. Coow drivo • 
Cfarydar Now Tcrfcer today and 
/•el <Ae Oftm ett

( )  * •. 11 M« t K  t n  ̂  I

t « • • .!. I V . »l »•’ . t < I • ■♦

HARGROVE M OTOR CO. • 624 W . Wall • Ph. 4 ^ 9



(NKA T(l<ph«t*)
B R IL L IA N T  CAREER ENDS—P ltch «r  Hal Newhoui- 
er, re leaw d  by tha D etroit Tlfft'ra is ahown with hia 
fam ily  a fte r  receiv ing the newa. Tw ice vo ted  mo«t 
valuable p layer o f the Am erican Leagu e, N ew h ou ser 

said he hopee to atay in baaeball.

YANKEE K IL L E R -

Is Hoeft Another 
Hal Newhouser?

Despite Slow Down, Chisox 
S till Yankees Chief Threat

DETROIT— Yankee killer 
Billy Hoeft lolnc to be another Hal 
Newboneert

Tha Tankeae hope not. They had 
enonfh trouble with Prlnea Hal. 
wboea iparkllne career came to 
an and laat week.

But Hoeft. a 21-year-old pitchlny 
Jewel for tha Detroit Tlfera, may 
alee tha world champions eren 
more trouble than Nawhouaer.

latwhouser concluded his 15-year 
career with a 11-11 lifetime mark 
afalnst tha Tanka Anybody who 
breaks eren afalnst tha New York-1  
era Is considered doinf good.

Hoaft, pltchlnc In the majors only 
a year and a half, has brought 
down the Bombers four times.

Hornets Legion 
Nine Defeats 
Pecos, 6 To 4

PKXM —The HomaU of tha Mid
land Amartoan Lsglaa laagus de- 
fSatad the Pacos American Laglan
nine, (*4, hare Bunday.

Tha Homala put together two j 
three-run innings and combed Pe-1 
cos Pltsher Raul Martinas for eight 
hits In recording their triumph.

Wayne Cooper had two doubles i 
for Midland whUs Dais Jobe and | 
Wahoo McDaniel each had a pair bf 
singles.

7 .Jack Harris set the Pecoe team \ 
dcm  on four hits to gain credit to r: 
the Tlctory.
Hornets ......... - 200 002 5—< S 2
Pecos 200 200 0—t 4 1

Harris and Cooper: tCartlnea and 
MusUar.

Midlander Suffers 
Wound From Bullet

BAN ANOELO—(AV^ames Culp. 
21. of Midland remained In a Ban 
Angelo, hospital Monday following 
the remoral of a bullet from his 
left leg Bunday.

Culp acddentaUy shoe himself 
with a .22 caliber pistol.

Billy has been beaten five times 
by tha Yankees but the fact he 
has won or lost nine against them 
In such a short time Indicates the 
Tigers think highly of him. Bo do 
the Yankees

"He could be as good as Naw- 
housar aomeday," said Casey Bten- 
geL Yankee Skipper. "The big point 
about the klO >■ 
baU orer tha plate." ^

Tiger Manager Pred Hutchinson 
said:

"The boy Is a hellura pitcher. 
And he i  only 21. Bometlmes I  get 
IrrlUted whan he makes a mis
take out there, but then 1 remind 
myself of hla age."

Hoeft whipped the Yankees, 5-1. 
riiday night In what ha termed 
“my best game In the big leagues." 
Ha gars up only three hits and 
fanned eight In evening his Ma
son's record at 7-7.

Ha relieved against tha Yanks In 
tha first game of Sunday’s double- 
header and stopped them cold. Ha 
replaced Rookie Bob Miller, 12- 
yaar-old bonus baby. In tha eighth 
Innli^. Tha bases were filled, there 
was one out and 47,717 fans ware 
aersamlng for Billy tha KlUar to 
put out the fire.

That ha did—and looked Ilka a 
pro doing It. Ha fanned plnchhlttar 
Andy Carey and Oil McDouglad 
to protect Miller's first blg-lesgue 
win, 5-2.

"I don't feel any different against 
the Yankees," Hoeft said. "I do 
pretty well against their lefties— 
Mize. Berra and Mantle. But I 
have no secret formula for them. 
I  just want to beat everybody."

>y JOB BnCBLBB
AassalaSad hasa Bpssas WiMas
CUcagot Uowad-Bp WMta Best, 

daaplla a iUMppaSaWnt hoBM siBad. 
repraaaniad tha ahM thiata t» Baa 
New York Tanksas' bid for a fifth 
straight paanaht Masiday. And they 
oars It to SM wan pitrtiar TtnU 
Tnicka.

Thanks to Trucks' tour-Ut 4-B 
shutout orar Phlladalphia altar tbi 
AthlaUoa had takan a 4-1 sgsnsr. 
tha Whlta Bos wan abla to kaap 
fiTO and a half gangs behind tha 
Tankeas, who split a pair wlih Da- 
trolt

Just two waaks ago tha White Bag 
began a IJ-gaaM bana atassd eonfl- 
dent they could whittle oft part at 
tha slump-rlddao Tankasa' ftva- 
gaaia a u r ^  Iha Tanka watt only 
Sevan out of It ganaa, but Chlaaga 
farad even wares, taking ssUy ata 
of 12. Truaks wan half of thaas 
gamsa by soorsa of 4-1, 1-0 and 4-0. 
Tha 24-yaar-ald right-hander has 
has won eight games wlthoul a de
feat since Joining tha White Baa 
from St. Loida.

While all American League clubs 
were dividing double-haadeia, tha 
Brooklyn Dodgers opened up a huge 
seven and a half game lead In the 
National, thrashing the Milwaukee 
Braves twice, 2-2 and 2-1, behere 
22.421 cheering fane—the laryaet 
Bbbets Field gathering In almost 
two years.

The bewildered Braves retained 
second place only because Bt 
Louis’s Cardinals whipped Philadel
phia's third-placs PhUllea, 2-0, to 
leave the Phils eight games off the 
pace. New York’s fourth - place 
Olants remained nine and a half 
games behind despite their sweep 
of a doubleheader from Olnelnnatl. 
10-g. and 2-1. The Cards are In fifth 
place, 11 games from the top.

I The Boston Red Bot missed an 
I opportunity to close In on the 
I Yankees, losing the secottd game to 
I Bt. Louis, 2-5. after copping the 
< opener. 7-2. TTiey remained In third 
I place, seven and a half behind New 
! York and a half game in front of 
I Cleveland, which came from behind 
j to nip Washington. 7-2, after the 
I Senators had wen tha opener, 4-2.
I The double-header between Chi
cago and Pittsburgh also ended In 

I a split with the Cube winning the 
I second game. 7-2, after the Pirates ' 
had eked out a 2-2 triumph.

Ous Zemlal's bases-loaded tingle 
with two out In the eighth broke a 
2-2 tie and gave the Athletics their 
first-game 4-2 vtctory over Chicago.

Washington ssored twice In the

ahsth to eosM freaa behind and
defeat the Indians In tha apasiar. 
tingles by OU Ooaa aad Mlakeg 
Ttraan, aa atror by Oatehar Jsa 
Otnabarg asM two lotig files gave 
Bab Porterfield tha vtctacy afsar la- 
la f pitabsr Art Houttaenan. Komara 
by Wally Wsatlake and Bobby Avila 
gave tha todlans <ha aarond-gama 
elctory after Washington had taken 
a 2-4 lead over Mika Oarda.

JiM Oyokb third haaaa ran of tha 
day saarad thrsa rant for the 
Btwna In the aeventh and broke 
a 2-2 saaesid-gaiBS Its. H m  Rad 
tsk took advaataga af tonr Brswnla 
asTOsa and mads thalr seven hits 
aoPBt bt thalr fint-gama vtetery to 
eTaiahadow Dyck*i two homa rune.

Tlia Tanksas axplodad seven dou- 
blts and four hoM  runs to arush 
tha TIgbfk In tha eeooiid praa be-

Hall Of Fame Opens Gates 
To Dizzy Dean, Al Simmons

By JACK HAND
OOOPKRBTOWN, N. Y. — «  — 

BaeebaU'e Hall of PanM opens Its 
gaits to Dlsay Dean and Al Blm- 
moos Monday sa tha new members’
plaques era dedicated.

Oeorgs Trautman, president of 
tha National AsaoeUtlon sf kfliMr 
Leagues, la tha principal tpaaktr at 
tha aaremoolaa, held la the Nation
al Baseball Hall of Fame and Mu
seum.

After the dedication, the notables 
ware scheduled to attend the an

nual major league 
exhibition game 
down tha street 
at D o n b l e d s y  
PlsM. This year's 
game sends the 
Chicago W h l t a  
Box against the 
Cincinnati Rada 

, Cooperatown, a 
friendly village on 
Otsego Inks, was 
proclaimed tha  

aUrthpIsee of bam- 
ball by a com

mission appointed in 1206. Abner 
Doubieday was supposed to have 
Invented and named tha game la 
the town In 1222.

In addition to Dean and Btan- 
mons other members of the Hall af 
Pams due to make an appaaranea 
were Connie Mack, Ty Cobb, Bd 
Walsh, Cy Young and, of course, 
Rogers Hornsby, manager of Cin
cinnati.

Dean and Blmmons were elactsd 
to the Hall of Fame In January 
by the 10-year members of the 
Baaeball Writers Association of 
America. They were the alxty-thlrd 
and alxty-fourth players so honor
ed.

Although Dean's career was short
ened by arm trouble, he was a real 
flash when he had It. Prom 1222 to 
1244 the colorful right-hander won

SPORTS R O U N D U P -

An inside Look 
At Hall Of Fame

ATTENDS FUNERAL 
Brad Newsoms was In Ban An

tonio this weekend to attend the 
funeral of 8gt. Thomai Marcel who 
died In that dty Thursday.

VACATION IN 7VTST 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Jarman and 

daughtert, Linda and Patricia, are 
vacationing In Bequola National 
Park. Calif.

Black Indians 
Lose To Hobbs

I Midland’s Black Indians, falling 
1 to hold a lead, bowed to Hobtaa. 
' 11-15, Bunday when a ninth Inning 
! rally fell short.

Carroll NIpp'i two-run homer In 
i the bottom of the ninth Ignited a 
Midland rally that fell one run shy 
when T. A. Hall was throvra out at 
second trying to stretch a single 
Into a double.

Midland took a 2-0 lead In the 
first Inning, but saw It wiped out In 
the sixth when the vialtora scored 
seven runs. The Black Indiana re
gained the Advantage In their half 
with four runs, but Hobbs went 
ahead to stay in the seventh, 

j  _  Roes Jones paced the Midland at
tack with two triples. Leon (Hook) 
Hayes was the losing pitcher.

BL'BINIBB iriBrrOBB 
AlTin OoUlna and K. D. Crews 

of AbUene attended to buHneaa In 
MHland Saturday.

f r o m  and rettb  
Mrs. B. L. Ryan and children of 

Andreart were vUltort In Midland 
Saturday.

WEEKEND TRIP
Mr. and Mrs. Hardia Andgrion 

and ahlldren ware weekend vliltort 
In OklAtMma City. Okla.

EDELBROCK'S
Western Wear

121 South MbIr
IXPftT

B O O T A N D  SHOE 
REPAIR

Owsrsntsed

iBfBit As Wm t

SOFTBALLERS 
ENTER FINAL  
PLAYOFF ROUND

Ths shawdawa la tha Nallaaal 
and AaMrleaa laagass* aaaaaaa 
eamsa Maaday Bight with tha ka- 
glBBlng af tha final ranad at 
saftball playaffa.

Wetlern laipeelJaa t a a k I a a 
Ratary la tha NaUaaal Llagaa 
gaasa al 1 pJa. with llda Walar 
fallawlag agalnat OaM la tha 
Aaaaricaa Leagaa at 2 pas.

WMani laapasllaa aad TIBa- 
walar wara Ika ragutar saataa ets- 
tara, with OaU aad Ratary wara

la 22 aaata par persaa. Blla af
tha laBMa la Wadley PleM.

By JACK HAND 
I Far Oayla Talhat

oooPERarrowH, N. Y.— m  — 
I Hera and then arattnd tha Hall of 
I Fame:

Cy Young, spry at 22. Sits with 
a pipe clenched Between hla teeth 
scrawUnc hit name for people who 
remember he won 511 tamea in 
the big league.

John Benedum, hla friend from 
New Comuatom, Ohio, tella folka 
Cy still chops wood on his cattle 
farm back home.

Bid Keener, director at tha Hall 
of Fame and BaMball Muaeum, 
talks about tha 72-year-old fan 
from Philadelphia, a Ufe-long wor
shipper of tho Philadelphia Ath- 
Ictlea, Connie Mack and Bhiba 
Park. Re beama at IM tilt an the 
bench where Mack utad to alt, wig 
wagging with hla aeora eard. Mr. 
Mack, erect at 24. ravliiti tha baae
ball ahrlna to svrlm In memorlea 
with bit son Roy.

Big Id  Walih. a 44-gama winner 
In 1202, turni over an eld aaltona 
to the muMum and Introduced hia 
ton. Tha yaari have batii kind to 
Big Ed, wha look! more Uka 54 
than 71.

The finger ftara In tM  glaw agila
worn by John McOra* In hlg third- 
base daya, glvea about ta Bueh 
protection ta a handball glove.

FranUt Frlatb’s old glavt ripped 
and torn around the tingars fraoi 
hii old habit bt ptuMIng hla flat 
Into hit glove irhUa eraltlng for tha 
pitch.

Baba RttthT leetar unth aM m> 
1 hangtof ah • baak In UM fetuik.

FOR SAUI
1950 Bonanza

AIRPLANE
A T  A  G O O D  PRICE!

Call a>3331 DaytliM -  24*41 Aftar 6 o'tlMk

Lou Oehrlg’t locker and Joe Dl- 
Magglo's too.

Christy Mathewion't 1201 New 
York Olant'a uniform with tha de
tachable tieevea that could ba un
buttoned and slipped oft on hot 
days donated by an old friend, 
Ralph Walton, from hia Factory- 
vllle. Pa., home town. The Indica
tor Tom Connally, now aupervlaor 
of American League umpires, uaed 
in the firtt American League game 
at Chicago In 1201.

Dlixy DeanV first profeaakmal 
contract with Houston of the Texas 
League calling for ttoo a month 
to play ball In 1920.

A De Wolff Hopper recording of 
"Casey at the Bat" and a golden 
record of Babe Ruth’i  farewell 
i peCeh at Yankee Stadium on a 

j tearful Sunday.

WllllinK Nschirgt 
Eipodtd Thb Week; 
Phr Siirt Qiwslltn

WASRUfOTON - « I V -  TM  WU- 
Uama said Monday ha sapasti M M 
dlHhargad fraai tha Madna Owpa 
thia vaak tat tlu t ha hM na Ida* 
srban baH ba raady M laba dvar ffi 
tha Boatan Rad Bob auMMd.

‘Tm  tlin,* WUnaaM laM. 1  
bavtaT nntat b M l to ttaatt m  
yean. I  denT «2 b I  ta gM U  tlMrt 
and hurt tha club btaaaaa tIB not 
raadj."

Tha It  ywif aid e ttaad af M 
aaaMat Jtt mlMieoa M Raraa taUi
bowevar, ‘I t 'l  up to Jot. Ttn gatag 
ta talk ta bias di aaaa ad X gat auL*

JM i i  Jod ONBia, On m m l  
taanaftt i f  tat ROd iM , gWrantlJ 
ana of tha bgltcal atuha in baaa> 
tall. WRh WnUama bdlk IB Uiw  
up aad at tnythihg Mar bli paak, 
Boaton oauU ba a raal tb m t lot 
Ibd tmirliRB b H 0 tl O ti.

Bud Powoll 
Wins English 
Field Trials

Althaugn aereral rldett wera nn- 
BMa to attend, the Midland Motar- 
eycle Club'a EngUah tMld triala 
Sunday waa a huge suocom with 
Bud Pasrall eaptiulng the flnt- 
plaee honon by a wMa mkrgln.

Powell had St points subtracted 
for riding dcflolaoalaa la and up 
with M l pdlnta. DMl UAdaa plaead 
leeond with 222, or a defldaney of 
104.

Bath ridart an  frooi Midland. Rig 
Bprlng ahd had lOTsral oanlastaBia 
la tha race ever tha rough eouraa 
at tha Calleha Pit at Cols Park.

Soldiers A t  Front 
J o ld  T o  Bt Ready 
If Battle Resumes

AT TKR KOREAN n iO R T -«2 r -  
Oan. Makwau D. Taylor taM bM 
traapa Monday tha Kartaa aapat* 
tira la aoly aa armisUaa anKmal 
a paaea.

t t  tha abstnM of a truss miUlarf 
vtctory, tha Mthth Army aaoMtaad* 
ar will baa aag vwiary oiMbiatMa 
aad told b a  BMB tbty aioM ba 
raady to flgbt again at a mtatgan 
notice.

Tba Biiaigi wag nad td an
Inapi Of tha agblh  anay by th ia 
aatt eawuBaadarc liMiailiaaiy bfar 
the agatag at «M  aiBMtag al PMK
BMtlaB,

oarpt MM dMataa RaadibaMiM
biMilfad n y io rT  uiyiciRiiB aag 
gava waaifM ardwt that thar* watt
to ba no calebraUana at tbO ttOBL

110 aad leal 02 gaaaa Ka bit hit
paak wUh tha •«. Louis Cards' 
"Oaa Mouse Gang" In 1M4 whan ha 
aempllad a 20-7 rsaerd. No pitohar 
baa won 20 alaea, although tha 
Phils' Robin Roberta thraatans to 
make It this year. Dean, only 42, 
now la a radio and TV announcer.

Hraraona, one of tha great stars 
of Connie Mack's Philadelphia Ath- 
Istlca from 1024 to 1022. finished 
hla career with a lifetime J24 bat
ting average. He won the Ameri
can Ltague batting championship 
in 1220 and 1231. The slugger With 
the unorthodox "foot In the bucket" 
stance, played with several clubs 
In tha league, strayed to the Na
tional with Cincinnati and wound 
up back with the A’s In 1244. He 
has bean out of baaeball since he 
resigned u  Cleveland coach in 1211.

A

[iit ’

AL SIMMONS 
.. RattM Jti.

fora 41.717 fans at Rriggi RtadluM.
14-4. Detroit won tho apaMr, M ,  
behind tha aprrVbiw ralMf r**-*«-g 
af raoUa Bob UUIar and Billy Bssft. 
Hia laMar fanaad Andy O a ^  aad 
OU McDeugald wlUi tha bMH load- 
ad In Um  eighth Inniiw to aUnah 
Um  If-rsar-bld MUtar's first amjar 
laagiM triumph.

A thrsa-ran, alghth-iniUnt twRr 
agalnat Jshany Aatonalb in ths
first gams and Carl Kraklna'i flva- 
hlt pllchlBg la tha ssoahd Ihta 
Rrooklya a swaap af a twin bU with 
MlNraubsa. ErabUM fhaaad t l  Bar 
tha taeond straight Urns tat ragiatar- 
lag Ml tenth vtcCory.

Law BurdattR arlatNr of itvta 
atraigbt wttbaul a dotiat in raRet. 
caada hla first start for MUwaukso 
and waa kiaton by aa unaariMd 
run. Billy Ooa tingled In the aaa- 
and and raced ta thinl whia Oaltfe- 
er Walkar ooepar threw Rtakiagt  
bunt wildly to first. Oca taorad the 
winning run whan Junlar OUWaai 
foread Rraktoa. ReM to four Mta 
and no runs by AntoaaUl through 
■even Innings of tha opantr, the 
Dodgete routed tha young southpaw 
In the eighth on hits by Oimaai, 
Raeee, Jaeklt RoMnaon and Carl 
FuriUo.

Larry Jansen pitched a aix-hltter 
for the Olants after Rookie Daryl 
Spencer had driven Ih five runs In 
the opener with a pair of hometa. 
the second coming with the bases 
loaded In the aeventh Inning to 
snap a 5-2 Ue.

Btan Muslalk three-run homer In 
the sixth offset two houM rant by 
Philadelphia’s Del Knnls and en
abled the Cardinals to salvage the 
finale of their three-game Series 
with the PhlUles. Cult Shnmons 
lost his fourth game In five ded- 
stons since hit return following re
covery from a foot injury.

A four-run fifth gave the Cubs a 
spilt after Pittsburgh had tallied 
twice In the ninth to win the open
er. Shortstop Roy BmalleyV bobbis 
of Eddie CBrlenb slow roller pre
sented the Buce with tho winning 
run.
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ITS  T H E  BOOK, A N Y W A T ^ T h ig  m ay b « p g r fM t 
pogtur* on h om back , but that's not a book on loh an  
H a ller ’s head. The illusion ia created by a d iitan t 
water tow er as the Spanish R iding School o f  Vienna 
rehearses at London’s W hite City Stadium fo r  Inter

national Horse Show exhbtona.

PROM ALBtTQUEROnC
Bob Orone of Albuquerque, N. M., 

was a weekend gueat of Richard A. 
Cappcll, 513 West WaU Btreet.

OVE8TB IN REPSIAN ROME 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Repman and 

■on, BUI, of Lovlngton, N. H., vla- 
Itad this weekend In the home of 
Mrs. Eleanor Repman and family.

RECENT tTSITOBB 
Mrs. Ray Oood and children of 

Denver City were recent visitors In 
Midland.

VIBIT IN LUBBOCK
Louella Self and PTancee Wilklna 

Were weekend vialtora Ih Lubbock.

Dallas Caddy Killod 
In Disputt O vtr Monty

DALLAS—IR— A eatuy waa Slab
bed to death Bunday at Biwak Mal
low Country Club.

WItneaaea toM peUea TUmray Laa 
Longan, 15, was ttabbad by anathl f  
IVyear-bld caddy in aa arguaatat 
over moocy.

Read Tha Clatoined Ada Ragularly.

AMARILLO
95 Minutta

W i
Imw^  ly  loirhf fhtn* 2-4)55 for mtrrathnt

RaaS iR a  i

Now Joy For Ths

Hard O f Haaring
wHb Ilia NSW

BELTON! TRANSISTOI
Haaring AM

M BI HEARINO CLINIC
Mr. F. A. Flaebar win taow Um 
NKW BBLTONK TRAN1BTDR 
Rearing Aid at tha (Mwfbrd 
Betel on Tuesday, July 21 tram 
1 to I  p a .

Oamt la and saa this new aM 
with no vacuum tubas with nst 
ona—net two but TRHRR Iraa- 
tiatart and sttmliiaMa tha "B" 
Battery. —(Adv.)

You eaift missi
|S_J@

I «e ITAOl Ra I
M2b Sertac. SVW (Sgagb

r BalM larlaa OVW nabgb n m  » tliMP Ra

•tow Medal l- lN  gSMUllML New tIMp H it  
Msawad IM anflM apNaaaL OCW laUaa, MiNb Sa

Pick Mm  bitaniaitlonsl that’s aiattiy figM to irear )o(L 
That’s hew you can gat OHM t o  ytiOh kfMk ttUU,
Thaf 1 why IntamalliabI oBM  ytm IIh  MorU’t  moM 
eomplete truck line.. .  168 home mo^ali uMi thonaanila 
of variatioiia. . .  33 MMiBaa avaUablb • . .  lektot ckbiso 
of jtafiURP, L M ,  er maiel poont. . .  S N  whiolkiHK 
Aak us how new IntofRAtiasals a i«  fewUt lo toko the 
gtisMwntk out of your tnick buyfag. Caumkt/L Mms.

E l .
WES-TEX EQUIPMENT CO.

1MN.NrtWirtli M w n t4 4 4 9 F

N T E R N A T I O N A L  T R U C K S

f 1

Standard o f thr
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Drouth-Relief Hay 
Requirement Called 
Quadruple "52 Mark

AD8TIN — A mlnluRim et 
•M.7K tool at haj li needed Imme- 
dUteiy to (eed drauth-hlt T e m  

-^llTeitock. State Afrlculture Com- 
mUtaencr John C. White eald Uon- 
d»y

The flfure la (our tlmee laat 
year'i drouth-relief ihliiineDU to 
Texaa. It  waa totaled from county- 
by-caantr reporta In a week-lon« 
Burrey.

White aaid thia Initial can for 
hay may hare to t>a raiaed 3S per 
cent or more before the year la out 
to (ire  atockmen the kind of relief 
they reany need.

Serenteen countlea. moetly In 
Central and Kaat Texaa, reported 
aurplua hay arallable but It to
taled only (S.8M tona, far ahort 
of the drouth requlrementa Becauae 
of aufflclent crop or little demand, 
M countlea reported no hay waa 
needed.

McCarthy Lambasts 
Oklahoma Monroney

WASHINGTON — (.r — Senator 
McCarthy said Monday
Senator Monroney (D-Oklai is “ tak- 
Inc oTer the job of whitewash and 
corer up of communism and corrup
tion ”

McCarthy Issued a statement 
which he told a reporter was a 
reply to a remark Monroney made 
Sunday night on an NBC telenalon 
show. Monroney said the record of 
the 83rd Conirreaa has amounted to 
**molehllla of lemalation and moun
tains of McCarthy."

UOAl NOTICiS

SBERIFTS SALS 
TRX 8TATI; OP TEXAb,
COin«TY OP MIDLAND

NOTICE IS HAKKtiY UIVKN That by 
▼trtu* ot a certain ORDER O PbA LE  
iMued out of tbe Honorabi* DISTRICT 
Court of MIDLAND County 00 the lOtb 
day of May 1953. by LCCOX8 JOHN
SON. O IS iit irT  CLERK of said COUN
T Y  for tbe turn of ONE THOUSAND 
ONE HUNDRED AND TWELVE and 
S8 100 <|t.ll2S8> Dollart and costa of 
suit, under a JUDGMENT, tn fator of 
HULON B BROWN in a certain cause 
In said Court. No. 7022 and styled HU
LON B BROWN. VI P. P ELKIN. 
TRUSTEE. ET AL placed in my bands 
for service. I. ED DARNELL as Sheriff 
o f MIDLAND County. Texaa. did. on 
tbe lOtb day of May 1953. levy on cer
tain Real Estate, situated In MIDLAND 
County. Texas, deecrtbed ss follows, to- 
wit

AU of Lot 13. Block 14. CoUege
Retebts Addition to the City of
Midland. Midland County. Texas 

and levied upon as tbe property of 
P P. ELKIN sod that on tbe first 
Tueedey in August 1953. tbe same being 
tbe 4th day of said month, at tbe 
Court House door, of MIDLAND Coun
ty. in tbe CITY of MIDLAND. Texas, 
between the hours of 10 .jLM. and 4 
P M . by virtue of aaid levy and said 
ORDER OP SALE I wUI offer for sale 
and sell at public vendue, for caah, to

Gener£|ls-
(Oontinoad Fraa Fa«« Ooa) 

oaaionklly only to apaak •  tarn vorda 
to akiaa flaoktne tbam.

Harrlaao naad tba aoino pan to 
al(n an I I  eeptai . It waa hla own 
pan—ona ha had eairlad 10 yaan.

Ha amilad only onoa, at tha and 
of iba licnliic.

ArtUlary boaoMd not far off )oat 
thra mlautaa befon tba atfnlnc fot 
UEdar way, and ]uat aftarward an
other barraca thundered outalda tha 
neutral circle.

Larte delecationa of neara oor- 
reepoodenta wera on hand on both 
ildea.

Telerlalon and newarecl cameraa 
bummed conatantly throuch tbe 
altnlng.

Harriion'a three fellow American 
delcfatce occupied three chain at 
the end of tbe Allied table to Rar- 
riaon'B rlcht. Nam Il'a four Com- 
munlat fellow delegatea were aeated 
at the end of the Communlat table 
to Nam H’a left.

The other American delegate* 
were: Rear Adm. Jahn Daniel, who 
negotiated the exchange of alck and 
wounded prlaoner* last April with I 
the Communlat*: Maj. Oen. George j 
Finch, and Brig. G ^  Ralph Oa-! 
borne.

Harrlaon declined to mak* any \ 
statement to newsmen. Persons { 
close to the general, a lay Baptist 
preacher who on occasion has con
ducted church sendees for his men. 
described him as baring mlsglrlngs. I

Patriarchs Of 
Jail Awaiting

Polygamous Cult 
Trial In Arizona

Pack
Court

By JA M II CABT
SHORT CRXBK. ARB. — IR — 

Tha muIUpl* famlUai of potygamoof 
Short Craak wart apUt aaundar 
Monday by tba wrath of Artoona.

Th* atata hurled a unltad taak 
force of 101 offloera at tba UtUa 
aettlement before dawn Sunday suid 
took Into cuatody U  men, M women 
and 363 children.

It thue launched a auprema effort

to wipe out forarar a deap-reoUd 
eolony of polygamlat* that baa op- 
aratad naar tba Dtab bordar for 
10 yaar*.

OoT. Howard Pyla eallad tba cult 
"tha foulaat ooowlracy you oould 
poaetbly tmagtna.'* Ra aaid glrS of 
under IS ycari of age srere forced 
Into marrlagee with men of all 
agaa

Half a doaan of theae pigtallad

brtdat ware ametod atone *tth 
tba oktor matae of tba Short Otook 
patnareha 
Twa Man. U  WtfOi 

Tbo aduHi wort ebargod with 
abnoot a doaan dlffwaot offmiatt. 
Including otatatary rapa, Mgamy, 
open and notortoue oohabltatto^ 
oontrlbutlng to tbe dtUnquoocy of 
minora, and marrying tba apoua* 
of another.

'Outpost Texas' Stands As Grim Symbol 
Of State's 1,155 Killed In Korean War

MOVES TO BALLINGES 
I Mr. and Mrs. D W. Beachamp,' 
' who have been making their home 
I at 217 Weft Olst Street, have moved i 
I to Ballinger. |

VISIT IN ODESSA
Mrt O. T. Morton Ig rlalUng in 

Odeasa thia week with her eon, 8. 
E. Morton and family.

LiOAL NOTICiS

SHERIPP'S SALE 
THE STATE OP TEXAS.
County of MIDLAND 

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN Tbat by 
virtu* of a certain ORDER OF SALE 
iMued out of tb« Honorabla DISTRICT 
Court of MIDLAND County, on tb* 
lOtb day of May 1953. by LUCILLE 
JOHNSON. DISTRICT CLERK of aaid 
COUNTY for tha aum of THREE HUN
DRED FORTY-SEVEN AND 39/100 
(|347Jg) OoUan and coata of ault. un
der a JUDGMENT. In favor of ^ L O N  
B BROWN In a certain cauaa in aaid

By Tha Aasaclaled Preaa
ITie guna are quiet on **Outpoat 

Texas" and it stands as a bloody 
symbol of this state’s personal stake 
In the Korean war.

For centuries It was Just another 
crag jutting from the rocky Korean 
peninsula. Then war came. Men 
killed each other on its dusty 
slopes. And the hill gained a 
name: **Outpost Texas."

The truce means a lot to l>xans.
That hill In is a reminder

of what Texas lost In a battle 
against CmnmunUt aggression.

Picture 1.165 dead men.
At least that many Texans died 

In Korea before the shooting stopped 
Monday morning after Sunday 
night's armistice. At least 4,948 
Texans were wotinded. Scores are 
still "missing tn action." More 
scores are In Communist prisoner of 
war camps.

William C. Barnard, Associated 
Press war correspondent fnmi Cor
pus Chrlstl, saw first-hand his 
state's stake In the Korean war. 
So he named one of those bloody 
hills "Outpost Texas."

One of those whose Ih'es ended 
suddenly In far-off Korea was Wal
ton

Houston: Capt. Robert T. Latshaw, 
Jr.. Amarillo; Pint Lt. Cecil O. 
Poster. San Antonio, and Col. Royal 
N. Baker of McKinney.

Baker surpassed Davis’ score of 
Red planes and for a time was the 
world's leading jet ace.

More than twice as many Tessns 
died in Korea than in the state's 
revolution against Mexico.

"I doubt that anything Is settled.” 
aaid Mrs. J. A. Teasley of El Paso.

"We should have gone on and 
won that war," said R. H. Johnson.

Jr., of Dallas, a Marins reservist 
who was recalled.

But In any event, ths dominant 
hope by Texans is that the guns will 
remain silent on "Outpost Texas" 
and other Korean hiUa.

Mrs. A. D. Sulak of Dallas, mother 
of Pfc. John Lee Sulak, 33. killed in 
action July 7. told a reporter:

" I  hope all the other boys not so 
unfortunate as John can come home 
and be with their families. And 11 
pray none of them will ever have | 
to go through such a thing again." j leader

T vs  HMD wtfs aeousMl of havtag 
Nx wtvm, two c i tasiinf fivt. oos 
ot havtaf four, and nnaasrous dth- 
m  with havtaf two or throe.

Four of ths wlfo i rsportodly wort 
only t l  years oUl two wort 14 and 
two 19.

Ths raid—largsta polios action In 
tbs stau i history—was humchod at 
4:03 am. as ths moon hid itself in 
an acllDaa.
SlgaalB la Nigbt

Aa potto* can mored in with 
atrana amamlng. a algnal Ugtat 
Oaahed Iran a hlllalde. Thie* cx- 
ptoatoos—Ukewlat warning algnato— 
ripped through tba darknen.

Deiplta all of tba aeereer of th* 
3t-month InTaatlgatlon, tbe eotoo- 
IcU bad learned the raid waa oom- 

’ Ing.
Oftlcera. knocking oo doori, found 

only women and children In tbe 
houaec. In the grey light of the 
dawn, they epotted a large con
gregation of men and tamt women 
atanding near tbe xUlage ichooL 
Tbe American flag had been belat
ed orerbead.
■Na Marriagea Fercar

Suddenly the people burat Into 
aong. It waa ‘‘America.’' Then they j 
tang hymn*. '

Licroy Johnaco, 66, a purported | 
of the cult, apoke for the i

(Oonttnaad FNai Pag* Ona) 
tow IIX U  taat la ebarty Ika*.

Loeattoe to Wt faat trooi north 
and taat ilntt of toher n , toagot 
m . Ototaeoek Oounty leSeol Land 
tumy. It It prejaetod to IM M  faat 
to taat tba Deronlaa.

Ellenburger Makes 
Fresh Water In 
Hudspeth Wildcat

Permian Basin Oil And Gas Log—
' aouth el prodnetton tn th* Oroahtol 
ftoU wbtoh produota trom tba Oray- 
knrg at about ijrm  faat.

Oparattona art to atart at anon 
R to to go to U M  loot.

Chaves Wildcat 
Gets Water; Quits

Xopublto Natural Oat Company 
and Saaboard 0(1 Company at Dal* 
awart No. 1 J. P. WhlM, B**t-0*n< 

jtral Ohaym County. New Maxtoo. 
1 wlldost. 39 milss smE of Rosw^l 

Magnolia PMrotoum Company Na ^  ggg {^ t  from aouth and IJdi 
1-Saail Unlreraity of Ttxaa North- ! ^a t Una* of taettoti
wtat HudNietb County wUdeat «•  | p-iia-yge, hat bean plt«g*d and 
mile* Dortb of Plnlay and ttO taat { ,b*ndor>ed after finding only wattr

tn tbe DcTonlan.
That formatton waa drtltotara 

taated at T.t01*-TAto faet. Ltngth 
of tba teat waa unieportad.

Reoomy w u  370 feet of mlt wa
ter cut drlUtaig mod and OtO feet of 
bracklBh water. There ware na 
toiowt of oU or gat.

Tbe failure waa aeren mito* nortb- 
weet of the tame operatora’ No. 1 
White Ranch, recent dlacorcry from 
the BUuro-Deronlan.

from north and weat Unaa of tac
tion U, block C. Unhraralty 
took a drlOatem tam In the BUtn- 
borger at S.140-04 feet.

Tbe tool w u  open one hour. Ra- 
eorery w u  1,400 faet of drilling 
mud cot with freah water. There 
were no thowt of oil or gat.

The proapector la drilling ahead 
below 6.330 feet In Umc. No KUen- 
burger top h u  been reported. Thl* 
wildcat hu  not found any thowa 
of potalble production in any aone 
It h u  drilled through above tbe B - 
lenburger.

Tri-Service Finals 
East Extender To 
McCamey Field

Shooting Stops—
Tri-Serrlce Drilling Company of 

• Midland hu  completed it* No. I-A 
1 -We haw done no witmg.- he King u  a thrcc-quarteri of a mile 
. aaaerted. “We Jutt practice our re- , ,u t  extender to the proren UmlU 
Ugion according to our belief*. We I of the McCamu field In Southweet 

j  bellere In the original tenet* of the I  upton County.

lied artillery opened simultaneously.
Flames gushed trom the mumles 

u  battery after battery fired In 
sal TO.

The Talleys roared and shook u  
the shells burst deep behind the 
Red lines.

The Communist shelSng stopped 
—at about the same moment the 
Allied barrage lifted.

If tha Reds had not Instated on 
shooting It out, there would have 

Valker of Belton, commanding i been Uttle or no firing on the do*.

Court. No. 7033 and ttylad HULON B. 
^OWN VI. P. F. ELKIN. TRUSTEE.

1 CD DARNELL i Sborllf of MIDLAND

tha blghmt bidder, all tba rlghu. title 
.................................... P. P. ELKIN

;b law, I
thia notice by publication, to tba

and tnteraat of the aaid 
tn and to aaid property.

And In compliance with law. I  nva 
> Mg-

llah language, once" a week {or three 
conaacutlve weeka immediately pva- 
cedlng aaid day of Rale. Iql tba MID
LAND REPORTER-TELEGRAM, a newa- 
paper publlahed tn MIDLAND County.

Witneaa my band, thia lU b  day of 
July 1953 
■ July 13. 20. 27)

Ely DARNELL. Sheriff 
Midland County, Texaa

SH ER irrS  SALE 
THE STATE OP TEXAS, 
courrnr o r  m id l a n d

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN That by 
virtue of a certain ORDER OP SALE 
laaued out of the Honorable DISTRICT 
Court of Midland County. lOth day of 
5CAY 1953. by LUCILLE JOHNSON. 
DISTRICT CLERK of said County for 
the aum o f THREE HUNDRED PORTT- 
BEVEN and 30 100 • 9347 34) Dollari
and coata of ault. under a JUDGMENT, 
tn favor of HLnX>N B BROWN In a 
certain cauae in aaid Court. No. 7022 
and ityled HULON B. BROWN t«  P 
P ELKIN. TRUSTEE. ET AL. placed 
tn my hands for service. I. ED DAR
NELL aa Sbertrr of MIDLAND County. 
Texaa. did. on the KHh day of May 
1953. levy on certain Read Estate, situ
ated In MIDLAND County. Texaa, de- 
•enbe aa follows, to-wu:

All of Lot 11. Block IT. CoUege 
HEIGHTS ADDITION to the 
City of Midland. Midland Coun
ty. Texaa.

and levied upon aa the property of P. 
P ELKIN and that on the first Tuea- 
day in August 1953. the same being the 
4tb day of aaid month, at the ^ u r t  
Houae door, of MIDLAND County, tn 
the CITY of MIDLAND. Texas, be
tween tbe hour* of 10 A. M and 4 
P M.. by virtue of said levy and said 
ORDER OP SALE I will offer for tale 
and sell at public vendue, for cash, 
to tha highest bidder, all the rtgbta. 
title and Interest of the said F. P. 
ELKIN In and to said property.

And In compliance with taw. I give 
this notice by pubUcatloo. In the Eng
lish language, once a week for three 
consecutive weeka immediately pre- 
cedlng said day of sale, in the ICD- 
LAND REPORTER-TELEGRAM, a news- 
pap^ published In MIDLAND County 

Witoeas my band, this Ilth  day of 
July 1953.

ED DARNELL. Bberlff 
MIDLAND County. Texaa 

(July 13-20-27)

County Texaa. did. on the ipth day of 
May 1953. levy on certain seal Betate. 
situated In MIDLAND County, Texas, 
deecrtbed aa foUowa. to-wit:

All of Lot 4. Block 31. CoUega 
Heights Addition to the City 
of Midland. Midland County.
Texas

and levied upon as tbe property of P.
P. ELKIN and that on the first '^as- 
day in August 1953. the eame belna the 
4th day of aaid month, at tbe Court 
House door, of MIDLAND County, tn 
the CITT of MIDLAND Texaa. between j . 
the hours of 10 A. M.. and 4 P.M. by ! 
virtue of said levy and said ORDER OP 
SALS I will sell said above deecrtbed 
Real Estate at public vendue, for cash, 
to the highest bidder, aa the property 
of said P. P. ELKIN 

And Id compliance with law. I  ^ v *  
this notice by publication. In the K ig- 
Uah language, once a week for three 
consecutive weeks immedlataly pre
ceding said day of sale, in th* MlD- 

! LAND REPORTER-TELEGRAM, a newa- 
•r published in MIDLAND County 
itneas my band, this tlth  day of 

July 1953.
ED DARNELL. Sbenff 
Midland County, Teias 

(July 13. 20. 27)

teneraJ of the Eighth Army when 
I the war itarted. Walker aaw loU 
I of green men get their beptlam of 
' fire. Then he wag killed In a jeep 
! accident.

One of the mlsking is Maj. Oeorge 
A- Davis. Jr., of Lubbock, the na- 
tion’i  leading jet ace when he was 
shot down. Hla score: 11 Red M10 
jet planet and three light bombera. 
five Texaa Aces

At least five Texas fliers downed 
five or more enemy planes. jcHnlng 
America’s air "aces." Bealdea Davis.

Ing day
The 8th Army had warned dlvt- 

•Ion eommandert only to fire de
fensively. The order was meant to 
save Uvea.
ImM Red Plane Bagged

{ From the Red side, there was> no 
I sound. Some of their men died, too. 
in thoee last frenzied moments.

' The last Communist plane shot 
down was bagged at 12:25 p-m.. 

i more than two hours after the truce 
: was signed. Capt. Ralph Parr of 
I Apple Valley. Calif., destroyed a 

they were Capt Robert R. Mootw of | Rusalan-made IL-12 transport Just

Solon Urges No 'Neutral' 
Voice In UN Korea Talks

south of the Manchurian border.
American Sabre jets swept to the 

Yalu In the aftemooo, but Red MIO 
fighters scurried back to their Rad 
China sanctuary.

At the front, nervously exhausted 
Allied Infantrymen got out of their 
bunkers, shook bands, and brought 
out bottles hoarded for the big day.

On the western front. In the Ma
rine sector. AP Correspondents i 
Oeorge McArthur and Tre<i Wa
ters reported the Allies were firing | 
"one for one." !

When a Red shell splashed In i 
Allied territory. American Ug guns |

Uormoo Church.
"The women don’t have to marry 

if they don’t want to. I  defy any
one to prove that any girl was 
even forc<Nl into a marflafe." 
Teenager Aceneea Cnii 

But a sobbing 17-year-old girl 
told officers:

T was told I  had to nmiry

8HERIPP8 BALE 
THE STATE OP TEXAB 
COUNTY OP MIDLAND 

N O T T^  18 HEREBY GIVEN That 
by virtm of a certain ORDER OF SALE 
laaued out of tbe Honorable DISTRICT 
Court of MIDLAND County, oo th* 
loth day of May 1953. by Lucille John- 
aoo. District Clerk of said Court for 
tbe sum of Three Hundred Porty-eeven 
and 34 100 (S34734t Dollars and cosU 
of suit, under a Judgmant. tn favor of 
Hulon B, Brown in a certain cause in 
aaid Court. No. 7033 and atyied HXTLON 
B. BROWN TS. P. P ELKIN. TRUSTEE 
ET AL. placed In my hands for service. 
I Id  DarneU m  8h « in  at inDLAND 
County. Texaa. did. on tbe 10th day of 
May 1953. levy on certain Real m ate, 
•Ituated In MIDLAND County, Texas, 
described aa follows. to-wU:

AU of Lot 5, Block 31. CoUefs 
Heights Addition to th* City of 
Midland. Midland County. Texas 

and ISTled upon aa th* property of P. 
P. ELKIN and that on the first Tues
day in August 1953. tbe asm* being tbe 
4th day of said month, at th* Court 
Hotise door, of Midland County. In 
the enty of Midland. Texaa. between 
tbe hours of 10 A M., and 4 P-M.. ^  
virtue of said levy and said ORDER 
OF BALE I will aeU aaid above de
scribed Reel BitsU at public vendue, 
for cash, to the highest bidder, aa the 
property of sadd F F. ELKIN 

And In compUane* with law. I  ̂ v e  
this notice by publication, tn tbe Eng- 
itah language, one a week for three 
consecutive weeks ImmadlatMy pre- 
eeding said day of  sale. In tbe MID
LAND REPORTER-TELEGRAM, a news
paper puUlahed in MIDLAND County.

wttnesa my band, this l ltb  day of 
July 1953. \

ED DARNELL. Bberlff . 
Midland County. Texaa 

(July 13. 20. 27)

WASHINGTON — -F — Senztor 
Knowlznd (R-Callf) told the House 
Monday the United States idust 
not let "neutrals who sat out three 
years of war ” have a declalve voice 
In Korean peace talks.

'The Implication of his statement 
was that members of the United 
Nations who failed to put troops 
Into the fight should not be on the 
UN delegation to meet with the 
Communlsta for political talks on 
Korea’s future. India hai described 
Itaelf as "neutrar in the Korean 
struggle.

Knowland’s statement was made 
during a general flurry of Senate 
diacusalon of the armistice.

sent one screaming back.
Correspondent Robert Oibson. on 

the east-central front, reported 
heavy shelling by the Reds and said 
Allied artillery answered in kind.

Now. the Allied and C<Mnmunlst 
armies are to pull back within 72 
hours one and one-fourth milea, 
forming a two and one-hall-niUi 
buffer strip.
Diplomats Take Over 

The diplomats then take over in 
an attempt to bring lasting peace 
to this war-torn land.

While Americans and other UN 
troops waited for darkness—the us
ual time for Red attacks, the air 
war continued.

Fifth Air Force said 400 Air Force, 
Marine and carrier-based planes 
unloaded bombs on Red troops and 

I supply concentrations in tba Kum- 
j song Bulge sector. It was at this 
' east-central front strip that the

70-year-old man. 1 told them they I gf 
could kill me first. 'They finally 
f iv e  me a iaoond choice of marry
ing a 46-year-old man. It was so 
hopeleas, I  gave up. I  was his fourth 
wife."

Governor Pyle, in a radio address 
reporting on tbe raid, charged that

The new well pumped 24-hours on 
the potential test and made 176 
barrels of oil. No water was re
ported tn the completion gauge^  ̂

The project has 7-inch 
cemented at 2.414 feet. Total 
500 feet In the Permian lime.

The open hole at 2.414-2900 feet 
had been treated with 6.000 gallons

One-Mile Outpost 
Staked To  Vacuum 
Pool Of SW Leo

Warren .  Bradahaw Exploration 
; Company of Tula* spotted locatlao 
(or a one-mile north outpost of th* 
Vacuum field of Southwest Lea 
County, New Uexlco.

: It wlU be drilled as No. 1 8UU 
no feet from south and east lines 

, of section l-17-14e.
I Operations arc to start at once 
r  The project will test the recular 
producing formation of the Vacuum 
field.

Southland To Drill 
Spraberry Stepout 

' In N W  Reagan Area
Southland Royalty Company No. 

2-A-44 Boyd is to be a ooe-half 
mite south stepout to ^oductlon in 

The new oil well is 1J20 feet from the Northwest Reagan County side 
south and 1990 feet from west lines | of the Spraberry Trend Area, 
of section 9. block 3 1 3. CC8DA- | The project will be 660 feet from

Committee.
slmlstlc. Short said he 
thing but pleased."

Democrats, like Senate Minority 
Leader Lyndon B. Johnson of Tex
as and Assistant House Leader Mc
Cormack of Massachusetts, called 
for vigilance against any Commu
nist ruse during the post-truce 
period.

Washington generally greeted 
Sunday night’s news of the Korean 
truce signing quietly.

A crippled newsboy, shuffling 
through a small crowd of soldiers 
and young men waiting at a bus 
stop, kept shouting. "War’s over." 
He got a few looks but sold no

I the community was dedicated to 
I the production of "white alaves who 
' are without hope of escaping de
grading slavery from the moment 
of their birth."
*OalHy F if aiMMiitfatwl’

In Salt Lake City, Utah, the 
Church of Jeeus Christ of latter- 
day Saints Mormon said that "all 
infractions of the moral code by 
individuals which have been brought 
to our aUentioD have been prompt
ly dealt with by our ecctesistical 
tribunals, and that upon proof of 
guilt those who have been found 
guilty have been excommunicated 
. . . We regard tbe repeated pro
ceedings as ^belng entirety within 
the proving of the civil authorities."

The arrested men were hustied off 
to jail at the County seat. King- 
man. 400 mites distant. Some of the 
women were to be jailed too. Other 
mothers and their children were

RONO survey. It is seven mites 
north of the town of McCamey.

north and east lines of the south
west quarter of section 44, block B, 
L&8V survey. It is e i^ t  mites 
northwest of SUtes.

Drilling to 7900 feet or a test of 
the Spraberry formation at a temer 
depth is to start soon.

Barden Proapectar 
Finds Water In Reef;

Gardner Discovery 
Reported Finaled 
In Central Runnels

Thomas D. Humphrey and smts of 
Dallas reported potential test on a| — ^  e i i  i_
small flowing discovery from t h e j l O  T e s t  C l iB n b u r g t r  
upper Gardner in Central Runnels | The McSlroy Ranch Company No. 
County, four and one-hall miles' 1 J. L. Higginbotham. Central- 
northeast of the town of BalUngen ! South Borden County wildcat, 12 

It is No. 1 Thomas C. Ball, com- : miles south of Gall developed salt 
pleted for a dally flow of 90.90 bar- ; water with a slight show of gas in 
rels of 38.9-grarUy oil through an I a drillstem test of the Pennsylva- 
18/64-inch choke and perforations | reef lime and Is to drill on 
at 3943-46 feet In five and one-bah- j  down to test tbe SUenburger. 
inch casing. ! The reef lime was tested at 9930-

Oas-oU ratio was 11.667-1 and; 8938 feet ITie tool was open 46
tubing pressure was 900 pounds. Pay 
was fractured with 1,000 gallons. ' 

Location is 330 feet from north 
and west lines of section'153, ETRR 
survey.

j  Communists two weeks ago hurled ' permitted to remain in their homes,
I their needs provided by the state.

Livestock

their greatest attack in two years 
They will get to keep tbe few 

I miles won at a staggering cost in 
I human life. A map released by the 
I UN C<xnmand after the armistice 
I signing showed the Reds were given 
; almost an the Kumsong Bulge, plus 
\ some other ridges and outposts 
‘ whoee names became famous be-
cause of bitter (Ithtln* (or their | choice ateers and

17.00-2296; common and

Off the floor, meanwhile. Chair- [ papers.
man Wiley (R-Wisi of the Foreign 
Relations Committee, told news
men there has been "no commit
ment" that Red China will be ad
mitted to the United Nations.

This Is a question which has 
troubled some lawmakers who anti
cipate pressure for a UN seat for 
Red China.

China’s permanent seat on the 
UN Security Council is now held 
by Chlang Kai-Shek’s Nationalist 
government.

Wltey said the United States has 
"definitely stated again and again'

Just before the truce hour, a re
porter called at the Russian Em
bassy. An aide poked his head 
around the door, and to all quea- 
tlona, said. "Embassy closed—no
body here—tomorrow please."

control.
Finger Rldgs . . . Heartbreak | 10.00-18.00;

Ridge, scene of some of ths war’s ’ 
bitterest fighting . . . Old Baldy . . .  
all went to the Communists.

The war has claimed more than 
1900.000 tn dead, wounded and 
missing. Allied troops, as the shoot
ing wore through Its diring hours, 
were apprehensive. None wanted to 
be the last casualty.

Churchill, Eden Talk  
Future British PlansWallace Receives

Invitation By FBI london/— pnm* Mini*t*r 
To Attend Academy

FORT WORTH —(/FV— CatUe 
5.700; calves 1.900; cows weak to 26 
lower; bulls 25-60 lower; slaughter 
calves steady to weak: slaughter 
steers and yearlings steady; good!

yearlings j 
medium | 

bulls 8.00-12.50;
I good and cbolca slaughter calves | 
116.00-1890; common and medium | 
I kinds 11.00-16.00. i

Hogs 700; barrows and gilts 50-76 | 
lower; choice 190-240 lb barrows and 
gilts 26.76-36.00; few choice lots of 
266-266 Ib bogs 2690-75; choice 150- 
190 lb hogs 20.44-26.00; sows 2190- 
23.00.

Sheep 2900; active and strong; 
load of good and choice 96 lb slaugh
ter Spring lambs 3190; cull to good 
slaughter ewes 490-990.

Oil, Gas & Water 
Shows Developed In 
Andrews Explorer

minutes. Recovery was 9.100 feet 
of salt water with a alight show of 
gas.

Location was 1960 feet from north 
and 660 feet from east lines of sec- 
Uon 16. block 31. T-3-N. T&P sur
vey. It was five and three-quar
ters miles northwest of tha 
Veamoor reef lime field.

East

Central-East Coke 
Given Locatian For 
4,400-Foot Test

Th* WUahire OU Company of i 
Texaa waa drilling below 7.183 feet;
In the Fullerton at No. 33-1* Cox. i Dalton H. Cobb and S*eW Oil 
wUdeat In Central-North Andreva ' Company wlU drill a 4.400-(oot wUd- 
County. after ahowa of oil. gaa and eat In Central-Eaat Coke County, 
water developed on a two-hour three and one-half mile* aouthweat 
drlllatem teat from 7J44 to 7,183 of the town of Bronte, 
feet. It WlU be drUled se No. 1 8. A.

Recovery waa IJOO faet of gaa, Klker. 330 feet from aouth and 38 
In drUlpipe. 70 feet of heavily gaa- ! feet from eaat lines of section 8U.

Kden Monday began map- I
Poliea Chief Harold Wallace was : ping the future leadenblp of 

British government.
that the Chinese Reda-cannot shoot | i Britain'* big two met for th* flrat | 34.00. March 34to

cut mud and 80 feet of slightly oU 
and heavUy gaa and sulphur water- 
cut mud and 80 feet of heavUy gas 
and mud-cut sulphur water.

Flowing pressure waa (ram <0 to 
113 pound* and 13-mlnute shuttn 
pressure was 406 pound*.

The FuUerton waa topped at 
*80 feet, minus datum of 3to4 feet 

^  . .  on that marker.
___  wvOlTOP Location 1* ItoO feet from aouth

NBW YORK —(AT— Cotton waa' and east lines of section 1*. block
A-33, pel survey and 13 miles north
west of the town of Andrews

8. A. Maverick survey.
It la on* and three-uuarter mllex 

northeast of the recently opened 
Wendklrk (Pennsylvanian) field and 
two miles wrest of th* Bronte (teld.

the . five to 30 cent* a bale lower at noon 
I Monday October 33J0, December

S P E C I A L S

their way Into the UN.'
Wiley and many at hla fellow 

Republicans applauded th* truce 
agreement, but generally In term* 
highly tempered wrlth caution.

Others, Uks Chairman Short <R- 
Mo) of the House Armed Services

Farm Agent Tells 
Kiwanians 01 Drouth 
Damage On Ranges

The and story of Midland's 
drouth-atrlcken farm and graalng 
lands was told again Monday for 
tha benefit of member* at tba Kl- 
wania Club.

Tha situattoo wras revlswad by 
County Agent Charles Orean who 
appeared as tbs chib's principal 
speaker at the weekly hmehaon- 
meetlng In the Hotel Beharbauar.

TInlaa wo bav* rainfall before 
frost,- said th* county asont, -woTl 
fac* an tnereaaed dantar from 
wind erosion this Winter

Re explained an educational pro
gram la now being conducted to en
courage fanners to plant acme typ* 
of cover crop to forootaU wind ero- 
akn daaadfa

Oraan said ft to liopad to gat 
MSd tor aueh ptonttnt In th* drouth 
lallet procram. By this method, tha 
seed aronld b* mad* avaUahi* at 
radoced price*, atmltor to gowaiu.  
nunt toad now botais dtotrlhutod 
throuthoat th* dmuth-otriekao 
■ns.

O ran araa Intoodneed by program 
dtalrman Alton Robert. 7 ,8 . 8ann- 
aon protodod.

■nad Ttm Ctomlftod Ado ■osnlorly.

tba next session of th* National Po
lio* Academy conducted In Wash
ington by the Federal Bureau of 
Investigation.

Wallace’s selection waa announced 
in a tetter trom J. Edgar Hoover, 
director of th* FBI, to City Manager 
W. H. Oswalt.

‘Ih* tlfty-aecond seaaton of the 
academy will begin August 31 and 
tba class will Include cartfuUy- 
aelected peace officers from through, 
out th* United State*. The session 
lasts three month*.

Oswralt aaid the invitation will be 
preaented to the City Council Tues
day night for formal action.

Wallace Joined th* Midland police 
force In May. 1861, aa a patrolman 
and became chief In April, U6X

time sine* lUneas separated them' 
eight week* ago. They lunched to- i HOME FROM VACATION
gether In uclualon at Chequers, th* 
Prime Minister’s official residence 
near London.

Read Th* claaatflada.

Mr. and Mri. T. W. Tims, 30* 
Kessler Street, have returned home 
after a four-week vacation m North
ern New Mexloa Coimdo and Okla-

Rules On Drafting 
Fathers Explained

AUSTIN - m -  Racttlattons un
der which local boanto wm draft 
tathm oo August 38 and thera- 
after weae raeatvod by Stats SMac- 
ttve Ssrvio* haadquarters Mooday.

After A)«ust to, a man wlthawlfe 
and ehiM M ebflbto for the draft, 
untoes tha child wras ceueelTad prior 
to Aivast to and that fact leportod 
to th* draft board.

Satootiwo S o r v l o a  haadqnarton 
mid a man who baa a wrlfe and 
leiiiii now, muot roport that tact to 
hto toeal board btfort Ausnot to to 
b* oUglbto for oiomptton.

Rut tathorhood bosun aftor An- 
gust to .n o  tontar win antttto a 
roglatiunt to dafattnank

Rrlg. Oao. Paul Waktflald. state 
Batocthro Sarrto* director, mid tha 
otw otdar would cut down on the 
number of men under to bcing In-

Woman Says Ex-Convict Pal 
Implicated In Two Slayings

DALLAS —<AV- A red-haired 
Houston woman told poUo* Sunday 
night she and an ex-oonvlct wrant 
on a joy-rlda In a stoton ear whldi 
ended wrlth a hltehhlkar and a nawly 
made friend murdered.

Her story hnpltoatad bar com
panion, ex-conwlet Wayne Martin 
(Red) Walkar, m th* alaytogs at 
Sgt Juhas W. PruMt of Shappanl 
Air Tarot Raao, Wichita M to, and 
Eugen* SoUvea of Tuocatoaoa. A la 

Pruitt,. 34, wai found tomt to 
dmth Jtiiy 11 on an tointo otreet  
Sullivan, 3S, waa found bmtna to 
death in Hoooton Jatj U.

Itra  Ototto Agnm IfeOuto* Wtl- 
Wamann, to, told thia atoty aa pm 
Ue* and uowi ou Iktonod:

Bb* and walkar, diMng a aleton 
ear, plekad up Sullivan, who waa 
thumbing a rlda naar Amott. Okto. 
Ttw thru* Wwvu to Tart Worth and 
atruek up an ooqnalntoiioo with 
Pruitt to a cato. 'n a y  (kotw tooth 
out of DaDao with SoDlTBa riding 
with Pruitt and ab* and W a t e  to 
the aloton car.

D etwaan Waxahaehl* and Binla 
Pruitt's ear. up ahmd. stopped. 
• uIUtoo and th* aun get out. Rul-

Uvan was hitting th* man. Row 
many times b* hit him I  do not 
know baoanm Rod got out and waa 
In my vlaw. Than I  beard a shot 
and I  stepped to wrbert I  oould aea 
and I  mw tba man taD.*

Sha didn't am Walker ttioot Pru
itt, Mra wmiamoan aaid.

SulUwaa out th* body In
tomto, ttw mid.

Ttoo* dayo laMr, naar Cortteana 
th* wonun mid. Waikw boat Sol- 
Uvan to death with a jack handto 
during a goarrtt ovar motiay.

TTiey throw oot th* body on the 
Booston euttklrto attar taking glTT 
trom It, aba lutotod.

Wolkw and ttm woman won 
plefcod up In TUnifcana tool Maai- 
day and wO b* taken to ■nrlo 
Oounty to tta t chatgm, rtOoen

CABLE TOOL 

TODD AARON
M dunw  co ip .

FhaamAAnt

Shallow Expiorar 
To Be Drilled In 
N W  Crockett Area

E. O. Rodman and Trebol OU 
Company of Odesm spotted toeatton 
for a shallow cable tool wildcat In 
Northwest Orockett County.

It wUl be drUled m No. 1 Humbto- 
Noelke, 330 feet from north and 3A10 
feet from east lines of section 10. 
block PP, TC survey and one mile

Experwncsd Lsndamsn 
DESIRES CHANGE 
WILL RaOCATE 

Write BOX n *
Car* MMIaad Beperter-Talmraa

FOR RENT
MW FOWH niMtte Tone 

Outfit* • Traitor 
MW S9b* OO MHU FM
•  Drill Collan
•  Handling Tools

RMTAL B f i
a sumv CO.

W. R.-BOr Oottahan 
318 lA n  MAM Fk. 34411 

HOMS, MW MDOCO

STUDOERT 
ENGINEERS, INC.

RipafiffiM — Wall LacaHam 
221 Saatli CglaraiB 

Fbaac 4-9692 MidlsDA TtxM

DESKS,CHAIRS, 
ni.ES f o r  t o v to r y

o f f k *  n e e d

C O M P L in  O ff lC I  P IA N N IN G

Cal Us Far

MKER<
omei laaiRMiNT
COHrANTHtonaAMM
SU W. team As*.. W tAM

a  INTERESTH) M  DRSLINO A  W BL ON MY H  SKT10N  
LEASE IN H A S K U  COUNTY, O O S i TO  FROOUCTION, 

W Rin OR WIRE

PAUL C. SULAK, LAREDO, TEXAS
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alDCtrt ^nd d tp tst tpprteu>
tloo for tbtir kind srmpttny and 
btauUful flo v trt in tb t Lots of our ft* 
tbtr aad busbaxid. T b t R. K. Rtodtr- 
too family. ______

mSONALS

LUZIER'S
Mra.

Colorado.
P la t oosmtUcs and ptrfumtt. 
Katbtrlnt Allan. 1603 South Co 
Dial »>073i  or 3-3700 
W n m 5~6uy a a t mb w ^ p  in Roach- 
land RUl Country Club. Dial 3-3000. 
Ooorft 8 . Brownvtll.

NUNT1NO LIASES

BLACKTAIL DEER
Hunting, in Dovit Moontaino on 
10.500-ocro ranch not provioutly 
opon to huntofs. Excollont hunting, 
big buckt. $100 por man for toaaon. 
Writ# W. C  Ikina, 704 City National 
Bank Bldg., Houston, Texas.

iOCT AND fOUND •
LOBT: Black aad vhH t buUdof typt 
malt puppy. V ldn ltj 1304 Country 
Club DvlTt. Ptlday. Reward. Dial

Bttds eltpplaf. OaU 
3.300 or 4-5SM. Reward.
LO A T flU B ^  aad wblte wfrehabed ter
rier arotiad Woolworth’a Tueeday ere- 
n lw . Pleaee eall 4-4130. Reward.
Lfl>T: K<Sb~p a A iia .-“^  4 -W T'5 r
3-3S33. Reward.

SCHOOLS, INSTRUCTION

HIGH SCHOOL
BBTABLISHKD 1007

•tudy as bomt la  spare time. Earn 
dlplocna. Standard text. Our rradu- 
at«a hart tntertd ovtr 500 dlifertnt 
colitfto and uniTerMtlA Bnclatenns. 
Arebitecturt. Contracting and Build
ing. Alto many othtr eourttt. Por In
formation write American School. O. C. 
Todd. 3401 30th Stnet. Lubbock. Texaa. 
W a r t  to tee t&e worfdf Alrllnte nttd 
boelttMt aad rtttr tatlonlet. blgb school 
grmduatt. agt 31 to 35 for tnurrlew 
tppolntmtnt dial 3-dg37 between 10 
a m. and l p m. California Air CoUtge.

HAP W ANnO, fEMAU 10

WAITRESS
WANTED
Apply in p^son

Blue Star Inn
2501 W«»t Will

W f nted' another ta lte 'ladyn fbr In- 
curance debit In Midland. Agtt 25-30. 
Ro exptrleDot. we train you. $50 per 
wttk, while training. Must hare car. 
Apply Room 212. O'Michael Building. 
Odeaaa. Texaa. Ro telephone callapleate______
R A t^  openlning for wocaaa ittiTlng a 
poaltloB where agt le ao baadlcs^i. D t- 
to tt  full time, car ntciamry. Apply 
Thuraday. lOg WUklnton Building. 
eonmr and Wall.
^ f O  aspertence3~womea fbr telepbooe 
eurrey and aalat work from your oomt. 
■am up to 175 to 1100 por itm k. Oar 
atetemry. O. L. Tarbrougb, l i t  Waet 
Ittb . San Aagtlo. Ttxae.

lIO A i NOTICU
CTTATIOR BT PUBLXCATXOR 

m  8TATB OF TXXAS 
TO; JOHN K. BUTLBR. O B B R IR a : 
Teu are commended to appear by 
fUiag a written answer to the piatnt- 
tfTs petition at or before 10 o'clock 
a A . o f the RriS Monday after the 
expiration o f 43 daye • from tbe date 
of Issuance o f tbit Citation, tb t tame 
being Monday tbe Ttb day of Septem
ber. AD.. IMS. at or before 10 o^cloek 
A. M.. t^ o re  tb t Honorable Dtstrtct 
Court o f Midland County, at tbe Court 
■ouee In Midland. Texas.

Bald plalntlfTt petition was filed on 
tbe itth  day of Auguet. iH t.

Tbe fUe number of mid salt being 
Bo. n te .

TTse - of tbe parties In mid
suit ere: Oharleae •utler as Plaintiff, 
and Jdtn ■  Butler as Defendant.

The nature of mid suit being sub- 
mantlally  no loUesrt. to  wtt: Suit for

I f  thie CIteflon to not eereed wtthtn 
M  dayt after tbe date of Its Issuance, 
tt sbaU be returned unetrred.

Issued this the ttnd day o f July AD.. 
1M3.

Oiren under my hand aad teal o f mid 
Oourt, at cCflee in Midland. Texas, 
this tbe ttnd day o f July a d .. W 3.
(Beall ____

LUCXLL8  JOHBBOir, Oetk 
DIetrtet Court 
Midland County. Texas 
By Buby Murray, Deputy. 

(July 37, A t «  A  iC  17)

7000 BABIES Br* bom In this eovrv 
try EVERY DAY, Evory ono ot Ihoso 
now, littM dtfiont Km  mony noodv 
and ouBplyIng tho noodg of to 
many d  t h ^  it BIG BUSINGS. Tha 
big damand for play pant, aibt, 
smalt bodA bioh diairA ttroUan, 
and alt typag d  fuvanit# fumlluro 
and toys go on tmcaitingly. That It 
why H It to ooty to m H Noma of thlt 
natufo thot you no iengor Bood, or 
that your child hat outgrown. DonY 
lot tfmto Idio baby Itoms gathar dutt 
around your h o M  You can Mft 
lham for OMh through a M  coat 
tIROVTBI-TElIOIIAM Oittihad Adi 
o n  tho OASSm R) OIRAltTM&fT, 
2-5311 to plaea your ad.

THE M IDLAND 
REPORTER-TELEGRAM

T k . t a t  In f i l l  t a  Tour '

YOUNG AAAN'S 
OPPORTUNITY

Wa heva an axctlltnt opportunity 
for ■ young man ovor 21 who will 
apply himtolf toward tho unllmitod 
advancomant pottiblo In on# of thn 
mott rapidly • axpanding financial 
firms in tho country. Raquiramontt 
inctudo high school oducation, auto- 
mobilo, ambition and anargy. Gon- 
•fous miltaga is paid for traval in 
immadiata vicinity of Midland. Paid 
vacation, frta insuranca, and shara 
In company profits in addition to 
salary. Applications ara baing takan 
now by ^ b  Finlay, local managar 
for

PACIFIC FINANCE LOANS
201 E. W,ll Dial 2-4369

Oil Field Welders 

Roustabouts and Foremen 

MIDLAND C O N TR A aO R S
2414 W. Wall Dial 4-6552

19

ROOAAS FOR WORKMEN
Here few torga ffnnmt tadhidukl beda. 
a-4 mea per room. Air eenimioneit 
maid^arrlee. Cheap rttm  by week or

Atoo. othm reoma Air inaittslfmeil, 
da ta  eoaMortebla. maid mreiee. Weekly 
rates. Baniti (Ledge) Memt' W. Btway 
•0. i  seat,

ROOMS
Riedy furntobed with larasery la 
room, abowar sad tub bath. Comfort
able beme aurrouBdiaga. Rear baMoma 
district. Perking specs.

DIAL 4-8583
BICB etoea garage bedroom ~wUh~
?ste entrence end priTSte betb. Bsisr- 
•neee required. See at 1311 Warn Mto- 
soun. DUl 4-tttt.

S bsds. ediel&liig 
tbowsr, pnrate eatraaoe. I t  for owe, 
t i t  for X  Pleaty p e rk l^  specs. M t
South Colorado._____________
Ga K a o K bedroom, aeer rm iaunsf tad 
bus line. LI Dene furntobed. 3711 Wmt 
FrenkUn. Dtol 3-343A
HlCfLT fumbhed bedrooml artrete 
•atraaee, rent rmeoaeble. Oleee la. tOt
Worth A. DUl 3-3ttt. _______
RICE clsen bedroom, ft per week. Lla- 
ens furntobed. Oae block of setlng 

mi Eeet Cemor^
3 aRAOB bsd room ^^  1 peraoa. P r lT ^  
both. prlTete entrance. 1301 Waet D-
Itnot̂o. _______  _____ ^ ______
Q 3uTl~Bedroom close la. prtrau ea- 
treoce. Quiet married couple er women. 
210 East l ^ nsylvenle. 
filEROOM, p r lT ^  entrance, edtcialng 
betb. Air conditioned, men only. 604 
South (Colorado. DUl  4-NOt. 
SH5IR56II~^tE"“pHri 
fumUhed. See et 30t
2- 7417,________________________
B&ROOM for 3 men. PH rate betb. 
private enttenoe. 1303 Waat ZlUooto. 
RICE rooms tor men only. Close in. 564
Rorth Msrte^etd. Dlel 4-7i r _____
'fo4 ROKTS'Cm lne. reeTEedrocm.
3- 2647.  ̂ _____________
AIR condltkmed~garege bedroom. Close 
In. Dtel 4-4516 after SrtO.

UROT TPl  operators Large defly paper 
needs straight matter operators. Must 
be able to act 1 11 le iley i or better 
of cleea copy. Open wop. Up to 1100 
trana.. will be paid after two months. 
Write Oeonre W. Lewu, Southwest 
Amerlcaa. 630 Rogers Ava.. Port Smith,

rfeate~^l
South or « U
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SPECIAL RATES 
Live Downtown

Conv«nl«4  to totorytMng. Com- 
fortifalo Nroeetod room,, wirfl 
or without privito both.

SEE Q ER K A T  DESK
No Tolophono Cod,. PIm w

Crawford Hotel
LUIUBI u  Banbwett area. Mena 
Mn^ or double furntobed roemt, long 

beds, llaena provided, home 
prtvalegea, toaded patio, ear ipeai. air 
ooodltlealag, soft water, BendU aad 
aU automaito apptlapoaa. Dtol 4-433t
after 5. ____________
inci clean adulbeaet bedroom. OuMfi 
entrance, adjoining bath. N for one. 
113 for two. IWI Boutb Bbtid. dial
PRIVATI bedroom and bath for~ renf 
by di^ or weak. Bot In bema. Dial
iilW l^n ioo^S drbem  in prtvase borne 
with ^ T ta e  entraaea. l i l t  Cbemnut

pneate 1 
a lb  for on# or tSO

airOAKAOE badrecmT 
fYindltlfined 640 moni 
for two for parmanent employed men.
403 Waet Btcrar. >___________ _
BEDaoObr for A  pnvale aBtranmTp^ 
eats bath, twin beds, air eondlUoned.
everything furntobed. Dial 4-5435̂ ______
BOOM.' private eairaaee and bath. 
Cloee ^ ,  m il l  aarrloe. Dial 4-TUl. 
aABAOb~bedrad^~^rate. food oeigh- 
borbood. Apply llOt West Indlaoa. 
(K>Ob bedTprlrale en&eoea. oar ipa i^  
walking dtotanne. Dial 3-I34t. _  
ftiCDBOOM. air ebnditlon^^lfon dSy.
Bial 3-to67. lot West Louisiana________
OAiLLOE badroom~for~cne 'oF iw o aasm. 
2506 West Btaabetb. Dial 4-4057.

appliance and furniture aaleamsn 
between 33 and 33. Experience preferred 
but not necessary. Must have car. Oood 
commission. Apply to Leon Reevea. 
Pleper'a A£plUnce Sk Pumlture. 
W n D U B  wahTed^io aipiBcate potable 
welding trucks for oU field work. SI.90 
per hour, and plenty of overtime above 
40 hours. Buck's Welding Shop. Kings
ville. Texas. Phone 3-6011.
OPERIRO for ambitious man who de- 
■Irea permanent poaltton with opportu
nity. Apply Thursdat. 106 Wilkinson
Biilldlng. comer Main and w all. ___
SaLHSMA^-Collector, age iS ^ .  guar
anteed salary and eoenmlsalon. Excel
lent future. See Mr. Holmes. 303 Cen
tral Bldg.

APARTMENTS, FURNISHED 20 1 APARTMENTS, FURNISHED 30

HHP WANTED, MAIE A FCMAIE 12

CALL 3-7444 for appointment. We have 
openings for 3 men and 3 ladles. Must 
be willing to work for $105 to $175 
per week. Must have neat appearance 
and be able to deal with pecwle. Av
erage eales, 3 to 5 per week. Working 
average of two hours per evening. 
Must have car.

AGENTS, SALESMEN WANHD___

LIFE INSURANCE OPPORTUNITY
Top general contract with vest
ed reneirals. We help finance tbe men 
you recruit and train. Past selling 
package life plans PLUS best Hos
pital and Hsaltb policies mean good 
incoms and large renewals. Plenty of 
Isa da, Liberal cash allowaaeea. Past 
growing old line Company offers a 
real opportunity to build your own 
agency. Contact J. C. McDonald. Pre- 
ferred Life Insurance Company. 2230 
Main Street, Dallas. Texas.

Write O w.
Bryan, Dallas. Texas-_
sn orteE  I

for Midland and 
salsa work. Ro

Stephens, ^oom 3M, 3102*

salesman position openT Con- 
tnet W. W. WaddlU at Elder Chevrolet 
Company.

EASY srrnts 14

NIGHT NURSERY
Por Infante b  Small Children 

Open 7 PM.. 50e Hour 
114 E. Parker Ph. 3-3065

Granny's, The Baby Nursery
Own enba. diaper service, air eondl- 
Uooed. cloaa to town.

711 R _Lora^e — Dial 4-5665 
, “  r Yhey Deserve The 

When you leave your child in my oara. 
you may be aseured that It will re- 
celve the personal attention It needs. 
Tour inqulriea Invited.

Mrs. WUson. 114 E. Parker. 3-3044
DAY A NIGHT NURSERY 

Fenced back yard, swingx. slldee. etc. 
S3A0. 3 children; tiAO. one: 50c per 
hour after 7 p.m. 3705 Cedar Springe 
Drive.

hour,Margaret CoUlna. assistant. By 
day or week. 34-bour service. I f  you are 
interested In this type tratslhA dial

W ILL ^ 'hy s li^B  your^MMns, day or 
Monday. Wedneeday or Sat

urday. Mrs. Terrell. 704 V o h n  Ainalee.
evenings:

DUl 3 -7 m ________ ____
WOTTtD like Ib keep cfifldren for 
working mothers. Large playground. 
Excellent care. Reasonable. Dial 4-7725.

by alt tvenlnga in your horns. 
Mra. Joe WlUtoms. 204 1 3 East Walcott. 
DUl 2-0341
BABT Hitting In your home nights. 
Dial 3-157A 34ra. Jay Smith. 2403 West
O ^ . ________________ _
BABY sitting evenings: also~wiU stay 
with children while you make trip. 
O y d  refereyea. DUl 2-1244 or 3-1304. 
W lii, do baby sitting in your horns ai 
nlgbt. by the hour. Dial 2-5777.

WTUATIOMS WANTED, FEMAU IS
I  DO Ironing at 410 South Port Worth. 
Also baby sitting evenings after A Z>U1
3- 3767.______________________ ____________
(3 B IU A E  offlea* work. Will relieve 
vacationers or work ont-balf day. DUl
4- 4466.
IRORlMO and waahlM wanted.~Pfee 
pickup and delivery, work guaranteed 

4-7068 1710 West Carter. 
ttPiRlERCrED bookkeeper dealree po
sition with small concern. One or two 
girl office. Dial 4-4575 after 5 30.
W nX db'telepbobs answerGii S T lee .
Six days a week. DUl 4-5264.____________
WILL do tsualng. 'fr it  ^ B K U a . DUl 
2-3864.

SITUATIONS WANHD, MAU U
WELL experienced bookkeeper familiar 
with all phases of .oil industry seeks 
good Job with good company. Bxeallent 
ioeal referencea. Write me at P. O. Box 
263 and I will come for interview or 
eall 3-2at5 after 6 p.m.

M ISC lU AN fO U S S itV fC tS 17

LET US ADD A  ROOM
Convert your garage ja to  a den. buUd 
a faooe. or t a i^ v e  y o «  borne in a »  
tray. Re down payment, up* to  81
montb^ to ^ p y . We also do wrackli;B. w e atoo do wreckliif

___ _ gg o f matoguS
in brick aad tapodSB buHdlaga Pag 
eattmtfet. maU a eard to: M. C  AppI 
lag. Ri. L Bex PT-B. MMUnd

EVANS SANITARY"s e r v ic e
Beptto Tank and tma poot rtawlng 
Ootoa#, T#x#t. fhon# Not. 6-5495 
or 6-9721. C tll collwrt.

. painting, masonry

Botvly
t-3ltt.
■iM lJIU  mJ ' Baflaa SaaT 
borne. Haaaotoable rabeiL fmk 
411 Weet niteoto. dtoTl^lit.

to mg
■MTloa.

t o  R E N T A U

BOOM AND BOABO IB
■0081 aad bemd for wartia

v#m

BOOM and b06M for worktag mom 
g l jp r  wmfe. 1344 Nortb Mam. Dial

MOBOpMIS 19

bttikttŝ  UB BoutB nartoBfilC

SHARE AIR CONDITIONED 
APARTMENT

Young man wanted to share my I room 
apartmont. oooled by refrigerated air. 
All ptlvUegee and convenlsnceo. Very 
reasonable rates, and everything fur
nished. 603 Watson. Apt. D. Dtol 3-5933 
unUl 8:30 p.m., 3-T876 after 8 JO.

AIR CONDITIONED
Clean, small fumlthtd apartment. 

Closd in. Dial 2-3532.
COKK^Btone Apartmeou: Well furn- 
lahed one bedroom apartment. gltS; 
Suitable for three people. Two bed
room. $154 Modem furniture, electric 
dishwasher and Bendlx. 404-0 West Ba
tes. Dlal_3-4410. _ __
RlCELY furntobed ~l-bedroom apart
ment. Wall-to-wall carpets, air condi
tioned. carport .blUa ^ d .  4144. Park 
Terrace AparimenU. UlO West Wall.
DIM 4-4354̂ ____________
TH REI large room and bath fu rn i^ ^  
apartment. Walking dlstanoe from 
town. On pavemant. Call at 410 South
Main or_dlal 3-3307.^______
TwD~rocMD Turnlshed iapai^mant Tor 
rent. Close In. Air conmtloasd. Bills 
paid. 310 South Weatherford. DUl 
4-40M.
LAROE furnished 2 room a p a rtM ^  
for rent. Air coodltlooed. $I2.50 per 
week. Children welcome. 607 East Xstaa
Dial 4-5960. _____ ___ ___________
TtfilEE room unfureiihed~houss, bllla
Kid. One furnished 3-room apartment.

quire 506 West PenosytvatxU, rear. 
Dial 4-4139.
LAROE T-room himtohed apartmmT 
Air conditioned, eotiple only. 404 Bast 
Ohio.
THRIB fuom fumtobeid acartihml. Air 
conditioned. paid. Mai 3-4431 Ifr.
Llnebery or see at 606 South Mato.__
PURRISRBD S^TOom apartment! liT  
South Baird. Por Informatkei, apply
707 South Big ^ r in t -__________ _______
AIR condlti^ed tm ier botise fW  m R  
or rent. Dial 3-8064.
FQft rent: PumUhed 1

‘nta_aU_bU
PURI^HUD garage 
Wfet lUinoia, eee after - 
THREE~room apartment. Private^ naan. 
TQS’ j West Kentucky- Dial 2-1331^ 
t S B f f  room furntobed duplex, to i 
Wfet ItiMOurl Dial 3-4566. 
PTBRldflED apartment. Cloee~Th.'M(& 
paid. Dial owner 4-7061

apaH^ 

yartm en i! D6l

307 ROttTH~Balrd~3 apartmente, share 
bath BUU paid. Dial 3-3647.

FURNISHED
COTTAGES
$60 MONTH 

$15 WEEK
ALL BILLS PAID

Complet*. blond fum lturt . . . SInv 
mont b#d$ . . . 6ir conditiongd . . . 
childr#n'a playground . . • pav6d 
ttr66t$ #nd parking artat.

HOLIDAY HILL
Located 1 ml!# w a it o f  Ch i«f Driv#- 
In Th#atr# on Andr«w$ Highway. 
Talephon# 2-0306 for furthar Infor
mation.

PRIVATK~entrance."piivate batET living 
room, extra large bedroom. Plenty cloaet 
apace. Share Mtchen with one person. 
Need couple or family of 3 to’ enswar 
bualneas phone during day. UttltUae
paid Dial 4-4881. _______  __
TWO room apaHment for rent. TO 
Weet Indiana. Close in. bUla paid. DUl 
4-4510. Syiday; after 4 weekdays. 
LAROE 1-room furntobed apartmeok. 
Also, 4-room furntobed apartment. Bllla
pidd^ 311 Weat Raw York. _______
Y O ^ O  lady to abate maU houeeTM6 
month, all bllla paid. DUl 4-4475 after 
5J4.
^ n o s r furntobed
vate bai 
West Dal
AUt eoadittonetf~Btoaly furntobed apxri- 
ment. Carport, paved acraet, '' 
adulU only. Dtoi 3-4136.

roam furntobed ^artment. prt- 
itb. BUto paid. 476 moeth. 1306 
almta or dial 4-5636.

________niy. Dtoi a - ....................
HBWLT decorated 3-rooin apartmaaT 
310 Waat Louisiana, UUUtlm paid. DUl 
4-4733 Of 3-4443.
P6UR room apxrtmoni ?or nmt! 
Kltcban furntobed. air oondlttoiiod. 
bUla paid. Dial 3-1741
BTcB eimn S-room furntobed apxHP 
ment. Private bath, ctoee In. bllla paid.
Dtol 3-3137. 331 Bast K a n ^ ^ .  ___
UVD tumlahad lipartmanlarDM 1-319
or 4-4671._311 Nortb Martoofold.,___^
CtD8B in. furntobed >-bodroom~du- 
plex. 307 Rorth Main. DUl 3-3376.

APAirriWNTS, UNWItNISMB) 91 | AFAlTIMMn. UH W W W H I >1

THINK OF I T . . .  FOR ONLY

$65 PER MONTH
You Can Rent a Brand New 
2-BEDRo'oM BRICK APARTMENT
Perftcfly k>ct,d In MidUnd'i pr«f,rr*d W»»: tnd, cloM to 2 
KhooU. shopping confer, medici center sever,I new
churches. Besutifully finished Inferiors, ample closet space. Pav
ed streets, off-street perking. See these new epertments todeyl

NO SiCURITY DIPOSIT REQUIRED

Yucca Tan Apartm ents
Manager's Office, 3100 West Kansas

BEL-MONT
APARTMENT

RENTALS
One ind two-bedroom apertment, 
for rent. Stove, refflgeretof, wtter 
end yard work furnished. No se
curity deposit required. Office 
1900 South Lorelne. Dey phone 
2-3446, 4-69S4. Night 2-2S49.

Large 2-Bedroom Duplexes
Ample deset end storege apece. Ce- 
reges. Nice lewns, outalde water 
furnished. CloM to school, shopping 
canter end churches. Quiet nalglv 
borhood, Paved streets. Oty but 
service.*

$65 per ntonth 
DIAL 2-1032

N lfb U  2 - t m  o r S -lSU

Two-Bedroom 
DUPLEX APARTMB<ITS

LaeaSsd le  ests t a t  aC Seva. S Meets 
fMSB h s f l s e  W iseetee OteSse. W aisS 
plMeieeed. siitsMSIls v e e tle r  SM- 
niiiete l e n s  vstsfsd sod ssnS far. 
SIS par Msew ,

PARKVIEW APARTMENTS
300 East Crde Drive 

3-4143 3-n s s  .
t e u p a .  petsiy fnrelslM*. 
pas. tse ■  WssS leaM ses.

FOUk Turn 41
DUl IvMTl

w tsw ta . Wbitr MB paM. Ml i 
D &  l-M T  idtot 8 PJB.

A H R A a iV E
APARTMENTS

located In a daalrabla part of town. 
Watt Watson Avenue and East 
Nobles Avenue. Two en » bedreem 
apartments and three two-bedroom 
apertmenta. Stove end refrigerator 
fumlihad. Water paid. Laundry f »  
duties and ground malntalnarwe pro- 
vldod.

Dial 2-3811 or 4-5432

DUPLEX
APARTMENTS
In Eastwood Village 

$75 AAonth
Two bodreoms. Ample cloaot ipaoo. 
Two blocfca from shopping cardor. 
lawn maletslned. Water paid. 
1310-B East Nobles. Dial 3-769Z

COKE-5TONI 
APARTMCNTS

*  IW O otsI

"a bedroom "speitmeoL 
Arto D tob«i6b6g, Boadfr #xieB 
loM, rnakm  tanMMi «  b« im 

50SC W m  B T B

Wm4 e9 m anaMBseea. 1  MaSta

ISA BW I

t fA im iN n , I I

H&S RENTALS
All apertmenta havai 
S-bedroona, turiMes baet. tUe Oean, 
raoMan bUada, leame. leandiT 1»- 
etntla, loeetlea don to eehoA
$55 par nto. unfur. (one vacancy) 
$75 par me. fur. (No vacaiKy)

DIAL 2-3542

Tour xboico or two l^bofroxa du- 
pUxoi, w ry tow rmtox. Moor xObooL
^gm om ^ ^ b u B  Unx. BOto pxftd. OUl

biidroecM. 
troi boxflag. Ol 
kutoautle wxM 
XDd abowor. DUl 4-T344 or 4-4#M.

MOOSB, WltNISHID

Two room end bath furnished house. 
3 blocks downtown, air cortoltkmad, 
bills paid.
Brick 3-reem apartment. Rrivate 
bath. On West Wall.

Dial 4-6888 or 4^9281

oarvxnto quxrtora furntobed. Could ovok 
rent oorraBta quortort. Poneod-ln yard, 
one block from klgb •ebool. $125 per 
month. ZXal 3-7446; aftor 6 pjn. call

SMALL bouao. fultabU foir lady or 
man. Lawn malnUlnod. air eondhSon- 
•d. near but and Memorial Hbapttal. 
$50 per month. 1407 Wext Ohio. Dtol 
4-4739

Al6o. 3 uHfurntohod bouaaa. Adult# 
prafcTTOd. 405 South Jefferaon. dtol

P5 R“  rent: Rice 5-room hou^- parUy 
(umiahed. including new xtove and Ice 
box. dinette $uiu. and 2 new beda.
Dtol 2-1187. ___________
PUM UUEU Ttouaa', )  rooraa and hath. 
455 month, bllla paid. DUl 3-1756 or 
l^ u lre  600 Rortb Cotorado.
Tw C 3-be3rboin Ebuaaa. Air oondltlohT 
ad, water and gaa, #40 and |70. Call 
2-7197. _ _  _
TWO-bedroom furntobed bouae! 'Air 
conditioned. 645 month with bUli. DUl
4«d7ia or 4-4477. _______

room fumlahad bourn for rent! 
Air conditioned. 430, bllla paid. 504 Eaat
DakotA Street. _ _________________
TWO bedroom~7urnli3ied bouae, rear. 
1004 Weet Mlaaourl. 460 biUa paUd. 
Apply Wagon U^eel Cafe. 
PDlCRt&RED~5-room~houae and^baih! 
450 month. BUla paid. 1604 South Port
W wih ._________ ________________ _
t h r e e  room Souaa for rent. Dial
^ 5661. _________ _______________
OlJifrT bourn partleaUy fumlahad. 
Dial 2-r—

NOMSIS, U N M IM M O 28

Oottogwoxd. oikt t-m n  tn m  9 vrnm 
5. 3 3664 from •  untU 16. AvalUbU x6

Ai'imU'Hfl I bilraew wHh Hnxig 
yard, wxabw xagMcUoM. pave# olraeL 
waier IM  par month D M

T^'raoM  lo m i IMHi MeM Waal^a 
Two 3-room dualaxm for rant. Wgtor 
fwaiahx#. iW lO m m  PUt Boa#. OMI

9 ^
1461 Booth 
at MW BooBooth Ootora##.
rant: Ubfurntohe# l-be#ra6t

_____  1361 fr e t  Lynn. |66 par month.
Can 4- « » l  er SOOK

~bartfonfB ̂ mme^fbrTeaae, tm lfr *  
ntobod. Oloaa tn. Dial 4-#HS; aftor 8
mM 3-4873. ________
FOB reM: 3 bMrooma. bath yard. g P  
rage. Immediate oeeupaaey. 4W mosth. 
DUl 8- »4||.____________________________
OWObWSHK S-bo#redB EVoiX  
BHn#a. Near aoheoi 664 per aoM B. « •
R or^  D^aa. Inquire 933 Rorth pallaa. 
^ ^ (5-be6room houee for~ieot. 445 per 
monUi p u l 3-3#4i  or inquire at 1M 3

bedroom unfurntohed hooin 
Oood neoditlon. Cloae in. Inquire ga-
rage apartment. 108 North D.__________
(fm H lKKHlBD houee. three

. bUto paid. DUl 3-lTM 
480 Rortb OoUrado.

' ‘ Tai^bKK: 
Wader paha  for _____

H6 or 8-3881.

unfurnlikie#

H lC l I  room bourn, eariahto qoartaii! 
Ctoee U. 408 Nortb MarteafeM. Por la-

L  -room and oatn 
bouae. 441 month, water 
•01 South Wmtbarfyd. dial .
R W  room unfWntobe6  bouae.~lbiaau8 
405 North O Contact C. C HUtt. 3-lOlT. 
ffICX unfurnixEed 3-room bouae. With 
garafv. water bllj paid. D(al_4-4685. 
UKRTRKBHED 3-bedroom b ou ae .  
Inrge Playground. Dial 3-3164 or 3-74Ntt. 
n U I  room houet and bat$. TO 
month. 604 South Datlaa. dial 2-6070.

~ bouae. 31i lrnmnUfisHED s
Weet Praocea. 460.
MODEBR 3-room ~Hdm9. 1111 lioftb
TE^ l __
Mynolta. dial A-diff?. '  °  '
SmkLL T~room bourn: Urge fanee# 
y a ^  409 South Pecoa. DUl 3-3W7.

I TIAIIIRS S TRAIUR SRACi
I

34

MOOnus trallw. blUt paid. DUl 4-S7t9.

omcf, lusiNns ra o n m  ss

THRKi~ rMtn  ̂and batbT faiindra rarlll- 
tlea. 414 VTMk OUl 3-3184_or J - 7443. 
6 HALL~Turniahed bouae. 435 month, 
bllla paid. South aide. OUl 3-3644.

AIR CONDITIONED

Downtown office space 
available now.

DIAL 2-3421

HOUSfS. UNSURNISHfO 3S
3-BEDROOM unfurnUhed houaa. Oe- 
Blrable location two bloeka weat of ball 
park. Picture window, hardwood floora. 
Venetian bllnda, paved atreet, attached 
garage. 473 month. Call 4-5753 attar alx
Of on Sunday. __________ _______ __
T H H B  bedroom~bdme Tor rentTWear 
echoed and churchea. fully carpeted, 
double garage, nice yard, water well. 
4150. Immediate occupancy. Roetbweat 
part of city. Dial 3-1743.____________

A T lU A tT lW  aulle oonatottng of four 
private offleea. one reception room. In 
air coodltlooed downtovirn building. 
See 206 Weat BuUding^

flcea.
E epaci
Rmrlg*rlgerated air conditioning.

Slenty parking apace, 
ohnaon Rewa Agency. DUU ^ y i 3.

82k 463'fraat Tekaa, new building, all 
aarvicea. air conditioned. DUl 2-3341
<w 4-7336.

room# In air conditioned afflee 
building. 470 per month or 460 per 
month furnished. DUl 3-2742 or 2-3P 5. 
BRICK ancT ill# builHlng. 35x86. Month- 
ly or lease. Excellent locattoB. Call 
7-3503. Ortaam,

ssw ceiA W oune iTA U

VCMI Ism s : O t w ^  MbSS, oa ka
vs, to stt, iS S rp ts i s-wM.

WAN9 TO n m

ta tss  or vU l tnds 
Sits 1  MtoUM Til I

hooss to m

ir  FQg sail
HOWMOCD POOPS

USED APPLIANCE 
BARGAINS

BENDtX ECONOMAT -  $89.50 
RECONDITIONED, WARRANTED

NO SPEOAL PLUMBING 
REQUIRED •

Apartment Bangaa.......iUrt ai TO-M
Pull Blm Bangaa ......... Start at 44J8
Wringer Type'Wagbers ..Start at W-M 
Beetne Banlgeratora ..Btait at 46J9 
Barrel Befrigeratora ....Start at 64J4
Bendix Automatic ___

Wofrem .................Btart at 4ije
■am Bptn o i r  ...........................  4i J l
WaatinghouM Automatte

Waabar......................... 4MJ6
nnn Bream Air oeodmoaMT,

1400 CTM ......................  M4.48

W E S T E R N  
A P P L I A N C E  C O .

210 N Colorado Phon# 4-4041

ADMIRAL REFRIGERATORS 
ROPER RANGES 

TELEVISION

JOHN
BOATRIGHT

and Company

COMPLETE HOME 
FURNISHINGS

In M IO lAN D -2514  W. Wsff 
Phon, 2.3023

In ODESSA-1906 Ksrm ItHwy. 
Phons 6.4073

MM c m  alr''eoodlttofier.~lil3~Wllicm 
rug and pad. 3 pieoa bedroom suite, 
steal roll-e-way bed. and divan. AU In
E l condition. Dial 3-T7T4, 706 North 

___n
KRSm place Snlog rulte. WaxLlhf̂  
bouae refngmtor Tyeer- old), Uving 
room iutte. used 3 non tha. 3-7331, oae
et 404 Rorth Pecoe._________________
ALUOCT new water ooftener. Belling T i 
tremendetto torn to ua. Fineacing al-
ready arranged. Dial 4-5184. ________
tSDuBLB bedrEeary apHnm and mat- 
trees, freellent quaUty and condition. 
Library table. Priced reaeonablt. 4-8580.Library 1
DAOI"______practically new Coldapot rs'
frlgerator. 1004 South Port Worth. Atoo
nlumhlne and electrle auppltoa.
KAL^ftSll for “ ----l̂aaMfim Ad-tak^

HOUSTOOlO GOODS

Kirsch Extension 
TRAVERSE 

DRAPERY RODS
4$ Inch 
86 inch 

120 inch

$3.50
$3.50
$4.50

WHY PAY /MORE?

GREENE FURNITURE 
CO M P AN Y

115 Estt WstI Phong 44991

14,000 ROLLS
Beautifully Sty1#d

WALLPAPER
WatKable . . . Fade-proof
5 c-1 0 c -1 2 '/ jc -1 7 V k

Per tingle roll 
Inlaid Linoleum 

$1.25 per aq. yd.

H&S
PAINT & WALLPAPER C O .
l 15S.Bsird DisI 44604

REXAIR
SALES A N D  SERVICE 

T. O . White 104 Woverly Dr.
Pott Card for Servic#

SACRIFICE
Complete bouaehold furniture, includ
ing baby grand piano. 3406 weal Bnm-
TWO bedroom boiae. full of furmlttNB 
kitchen. Uving room and 2 bedroema. 
Tbto furniture for aale before Wadnm 
day for 4300. See at 1607 South Big
g g ^ f_or_dlal 4-A502.____ ^
WK~buy. aell dr trade ueedTurnKwri! 
Ctorter'a Furniture. 601 Baat Highway
40 Dial 3-2843. _________ __ ______
PCiR'aale: 6-fodt alectrle rtfrlgeratcx~S 
good working wodlUon.^puT 4̂ 8376. 
TBOB portable gUdlron. Oood eondf̂  
UOD. 135. 90*  Byd. DUl 4-8737.______ _
NfMv Id cubic ft. deep

ntee. gW. Dial 3-3581.guarant
t Rr x b 4-cublc feet

:h. DUl 3-5067.
BLimiDLUK vacuum. A good buy rer 
office or hwne. 425. DUl 4-7M8. 
lA'ST Splndryer washing meSKaT
Oood eondltlon. 43S. Dial 3436K_______
BICB ŝtudio cou^. 44B. CiU ^M B  
after 5 p m.
PICkic ublcs and lawn chain for oalS! 
Dial 4-6838.

MUSICAL AND tADtO

PIANOS — New & Used
Rnett Linet, Reaaontbly Priced 

WEMPLE'S-6$t. Midland 1923 (2)
DABK mahogany Kimball ptonbT ; 
tleally new. 4550. Dial 3-4563.

-  WHO'S W HO FOR SERVICE -
ASSTKACTS

ACKLEN
Title Company

AbttTKtt 6 TitI, InaurwK* 
Correctly Drawn 

Prompt—Safe^Dependable 
403 N. COLORADO DIAL 4-8284

WEST TEXAS A 8 S TR A a  CO. 
Complete Abstract Service 

and Title Insurance 
MRS. SUSIE NOBLE, Mgr.

215 W. W all_____________p i, l^ 7 6 5 J

"m i d l a n d  A8STRACT CO.
Abotraete carefully and 

eorreetly drawn. 
Bepreeentlns

STEWART TITLE CO.
ALU A HIAJU3

i n w « a t W a l l  Dial 24717

A ll CONOrriONEM
We Bepalr And Itopeck AU

-----------JOmONEAIR-CONOlflONERS
;pert Appliance Itepatr
HU APPLIANCE

1005 B. Florida DUl 4-S7U
~ L m D ~ f » T r

AIR OORDlTlOROfO 
Bepatred-Etonewed-Bepacked-Bontali 

BD S P IX rr BBOP 
611 Rorth Loraine — DUl 4-1960

UH R ATIONS

EXPERIENCED IN ALTERATIONS, 
BUnON HOLES

Mra. Bpauldlnf. 1306 Rortb Main. 
DUl 3-4117

CONTIACTORS
BULLDOUB#: Per etoartnt and tovel- 

in f lote and acreage.
ORAOLDfB: POr h t o T  int exoava- 

tlona. iurfaced tanka and aUoa.
A n  TOMPMSeOBB: FxM drUUng and 

blaating tepUe tanka, pipe Unea. 
ditebea aad pavemento breaker work.

FRED M. BURLESON & SON 
CONTRAaORS

1181 Booth Manenfeld Dial 4-4171

See LEE THOM AS For That 
DIRT WORKI

Old y trd t cut down, n#w on#$ l#y- 
6l#d. No job too larg# or too amall. 
Hourly or contrtet work.

411 South Main Dial 2-8557

DIRT B ROCK EXCAVATING
Callcba A  Cemant Drtvewayv 

Plowing 4l  LevMlng 
PIU Dirt to Top M  
Pence Cooetructloa

MARTIN CONST. CO.
DUl 3-OlM

FIREPLACES, 8AR.B43,' 
PATIOS

Brick aad #4one

T. J. M O N TA G N A
U N  W «|  WMhtogtda. t a l  64m

M W , SAND, 0 9 A V a

Helbert & Helbert
CONCRETE

Dirt, Sand, Gravel, Concrete
a

Smd, Gravel, Camant, Hag, ladga 
and Building Stona. Sand Matting 
and Walar Proofing

17 Y m i v  In Midland
1901 So(^ Big Spring 

Di#l 4-73211 BtghN 4-7101

T ee  wee*t have m 
O iB l tag t t lw B p  1 >Uff e S t i f i l

Dlirr, SAND, OIAVB. PAVING CONTRACTORS

Fill Dirt-Yard Soil
HAULED & SPREAD

Quick, dependabla aervice at 
reaaonable rate*.

JACK BOYD
TOW IB BOAD—] block eoutb o< 
Texaa Ooncreta Block Company

CALL; 3-1536. dayr. 3-4705. nlghta. 
Mailing Addreea. 305 MarUnaWvd.

BURLESON-MdWHIRTER 
PAVING C O N TR A aO R S

Asphalt Paving
i f  Driveways ir  Industrial Ar#g$ 

i t  $trt#t$ ^  Parking Lota 
Ettimatas Without Obligation

3119 West Wall 
Dial 3-3672

FUNO TUNING
FURNITURE, NiW 4 UUD PIANOS

TUNED
Ovtrhaultd — Rtfinithad

L. J. CLARK
>007 W. Illinoli -  Dial 4-7268

DID YOU KNOW
NlX'a wui pay caah. give boot, take 
boot, ewap even. New furniture, ueed 
hardware and appUancea. I f  we don't 
have what you want, we can get tt 
for you.

Nix's Tceding Post 1
202 South M.in Dial 2-4092

Nix's Troding Post 2
501 E.,t Florida Dial 4-4092

FLOWING, YARD WORK

Plowing-Leveling
to  Yard Work 
to  Black Top Soil 
to  Dump Truck Loader 

Service

Lewis Sheen
1201 W. Florida Dial 4-8359

Hancock's Second Hand Store
bead rurnlttoaL cloCblac ud  inlM.1- 
UDMnia Itoma. Buy. m U trute «r pavn. 
315 Ea,: Wall Dial 2-1831

WE BUY, SELL OR TRADE 
USED FURNITURE 

CARTER'S FURNITURE 
801 B. Rlwey 80 DUl 1-3843

HAULING
‘ LAWNS

Sttdlng lawn,.
Complata Yard Work.

Shrub,.

GRANDVIEW NURSERY
A  A  A4anning Dial 2-2355

PEARSON GENERAL HAULING
3804 AnneCU Dr. DUl 1-3411 

"FULLY OfBURKD"

HOME DKOtATIONS

MADE-TO-ORDER
DRAPERIES

Any Kind
Bed$preed$i AI$o Fancy PUIowt

ETHELDA MOORE
504 S. T»rr$ll Phono 2-8770

make up youra Gertrude Oibo and 
Mra. W. 8. Wright. Dtol 3-3731. 1018 
Weto WaU

FlUMBINO I  HEATING

For All

PLUMBING
Needs . . .
DIAL 2-2597

8ervlff$ 9t  an kloda wnmpUli itock of 
futures aad euppltoe et oempetitlve 
jprteea. tram n iii lto l parte to weter 
neatera and eeamlete bathroana. PRA 
Title 1 Loaaa erreagad.

FERAAAGIASS WATER HEATERS

AAA Plumbing Co.
DIAL 2-2597

LAWN MOWER SERVICI

EXPERT LAWN 
MOWER GRINDING 

T. P. Davie Oatoam Mm#
Oomer Nortb Loratno to Jai

ODD JOB SKVICi
ED'S FIXIT SHOP

Lamga. atr oeedltleoen loutoed and tn- 
etelled, AppUancea. toya aad furniture 
repaired aad renewed. Bt#ve eeiiloa.
Cor. La. to Loraloe * Dtol 4-1888

JO£ WhiTMIftt
PLCrMBXNO (XWIBAOTOBBOoBUMrotol to BeeSsiaBtui

TOO Ft FortWorth Dial 44632

PAINTING, DKOBATING TO BUT or xMl a bxuaa. Juto Dial 8-011 
The •eportor-Telegrem

< PAINTING AN D  
PAPER H AN G IN G

Gy bruNi or tpny  gun. Win eorv 
lr«ct or do hourly. No fob too until. 

Fro* EtHmatn.
Dial 2-7782

Q U ia c it s

Painting 
And Decorating

HANS m W K K
CONTRAaOB
DI AL I-UTI

im  W. Waatdacton MIMwiR T M
Sal w ABbai Bl5 T t e i r ? 3fiSI,

9m
tattltg. vtgarBangMe, ant

teB-aentog.
4M Waa, trtSf

DECORATING
Pamttag. tegtototng. paper haagtax. 
New er ra-do. Wofk rumntmd C  W.

s

0
. .'M  jae fit  6 pMBoaaN le

B e  I k  wmm ekaS I  g M r  
*

/

nUMLMNO a HIAT1NO

DIAL 3-3122 FOR 
Q-U-l-C-K PLUM8ING 

And HEATING SERVICE
Re$ldentl8l~Comm#rcl6l 

Complete Bathroemg

Mack's Plumbing
1409 W. South Eront Stroat 

'OUR PLUMBING PAYS, 
BECAUSE IT STAYS-

lADIO AND miVISiON IBPAM

Radio & TV Service
One pay 8  to f lee 

Modern equipment 
Trained Teebnletoeg

ELEaRIC APPLIANCE CO.
103 N. PWoa Dial 4-4713

Thla to a "eiirvey** ad

ROOPINO

Midland Rcx)fing
COM PANY

Build-up rooft, tar arad graval, 
compoairion and aabvatoa ahinglaa, 
aabantoa aiding.

Dial 4-7659
RUO aiANINO
Advance Rug Cleaning Compeny 

AU types of Bnga aad Perattere 
Houee cleaning — Floor Waldeg 

Dial 2-M43 or 4-400 
1007 goutb Port Wort#

SANDING MACHINtS, RMTAl
Rental Macblnee Por

FLOOR SANDING AND WAXING
Simmon$ Paint & Paper Cto.

B6 South Main Dial 3-3M I

SEPTIC TANK S ftV IC I

MIDLAND PdMPXNO OOKPAITr 
I f  your aepua tank er •and trap mm

Dial 4-4574 or 4-7487 
For prompt eervlea.

SfWINO

SEWING
Buttonholat

1218 E. Hamby Dial 4-7034

SOPT WATn SWVICI

STEVE VAUGHAN
Rtpratantatlva

Culligan Soft 
Water Service 

whkh offart althar Culligan Soft 
Watar on a aarvlca baait or a eonu 
Plata lina of Culligan homa own* 
ad watar toftanara.

for furthar InformaHan
- DIAL 4-4943

WATR w s a

Water Well Drilling
and aarvidng. Pumpa'If darirad.

Water Enginagrlng Company
W. E. Howard N. t . GIvw 

Hal 34971 er 2-0606

N. W . Talkington 
Water Well Seivicg 

Drtlling, Bada and Jat Pun« 
on Raid Sarvtoa.

DM 2-3307
Ctoaw4ala Road Rt. 1. lex I9t

LEWIS M IN ICA
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☆  R EAL ESTATE IS O N  TH E  M O V E ! CHECK THE DIFFERENT LISTING S IN  EACH D A Y 'S  REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIEDS! ☆
MUSICAl AND RADIO n  RASTURAOi FOR RENT 3E-A OH LAND AND UASB

B m t Tb« B «n »n on «l M«w
Wurlitzer Spinet Organ

Deipontrmtloot 
Klmb«U *  ~
4a 4 Junior Spto«t ______

*^ou Will Like Our Prices "
^ S m 7  Terms-

% nknos 
AT Prices "

VARAASTRONG MUSIC CO.
^2314 W OtUo OUl 9>7»3

H AM M O N D  ORGANS
Complete Lin« 

W£AAPIE*S-N#xt ro P. O. (1) 
BAkT grsod piano for sklsT West 
Brunson.

: KKED 140 besd cove for psstursfs nov. 
{ end need 1.000 besd of sheep for 
' winter psstnre stsirtlnf Oetohsr 1.
2523 er 90-W. or write Pst Oram 
•It. Sen Ssbs. Texes.

Cell

SI \ tUSlNKS OPfOtTUNmil S2l AUTOS sot SAU

PITS 41

p r r  BAitOAlNB
Perslen kittens. M.OO esEch. Tslklnf per* 

. rots, (me telklnf perrekeet hem-
' Iters. 3703 West Wssblnetoa.

Shallow Drilling Block
Interest cheekeehesrded on scree
In Centrsl Teses for n UOO foot test. 
Bo bonus. oTSTTlds or otl pneaent. 
Quick sctkm. J. B. Aleiaadsr. Lubboek. 
Tsxss. in s  7tb 8t.. pboas k>4lT sod or 
BredT. Tsxss. Brsdy Betel. pboiDs MTO.

feOCKDALE, TEXAS
IntprftivB Industrial 

Activity
LIQUOB 8TORB. worth tbs aMoey-
30 D Tcrr--------

offset to new

TV4UWO ld>A

VS1.VXN Lumber Compdny. Telerlaloo. 
kntcnns. Bslee end Berries. For finer 
rrlnfs sres reeepUoo tbroucb tbs bet> 
te rT T  desleri Wsl 4-7S01

TO BB siren to ranchTej^y only: Cst< 
tie end sheep working dog. t male.

: WelsboCorgl. slert wetch dog. City peo- 
' pie need not call. 2300 West College or 
dial 3>312t.
S Iia 3 ” and ‘ lem a& “ T eaS «w ar“ irtre; I cl
haired Terrier puppies. Excellent blood 
line. Before 5. dial 4>7405; after 5 and 
weekend. 4-7100 110 Bast Noblts. 
tB R R T blue Terrier puples. Westward
Ho Kennels. Dial 4-0001._______
FOR safe- fteglstered CoUle puppies. 003 
North Big Spring. Dial 4-0440 or 3-OM.

OIL producer — small Independent-^ 
will accept InTsetor with in.OOO os 
partnsr In proven 40 sere lease. Will 
drill and equip laassdlatsly Inside

»w 104 ‘ • - ---------bsrrsl well. Will as
sign half Intsrsst in 3 produdns wsUs;
diowable W l ------  " ----- ------
drilling chargs-
^2^1 or writs Box 307. cart Beport«-

TsU per 
T: quick return. Call

T e ls fra a _______________________________
L t t o B ' sod" royalties dose to ConO^ 

“  intT. 
and

nsntal well In Andrews Count 
leasee and royalUea In Terry and Toak- 
um Counties. Dial 4-0133.

. . .  MOTBL. practically 100 oeeu- 
. Personal reaecne for sacrlflclnd'-

■UaPtWO MATOttALS t ttlHOUStS FOR EAU M iHOUSn FOR EAU

C O M P A R E  L O O K !

BABT SHOP, can't be beat.
IMUVB-XN CAPB. large grounds, finest 
to be had. Including modern home. 
BC8IKB88, highway frontage, heavy 
tmfflc count: excellent for tourist 
camp., night club or suburban center 
business
30 ACBB8, $10,000.

PHONE 5979 BOX UB3 
ROCKDALE, TEXAS

MfSCEUANEOUS FOR SALE 45
BUSINESS OFFORTUNm tS El

AIR CONDITIONERS I I

New 1953 Philco
Air Conditioning Units
Got Our Prico Seforo You 6uy.

General Engineering Corp. 1
0:.l 2-3572

STORE E CAFE EQUIFMENT 32

STORE fixtures for tale. Beautiful 
factory-made, suitable for drygocxls or 
drug store. Woodward's. Peiryton.

1000 FEET. 3 Inch steel cast hlgb-prea- 
sure water pipe Will sell part or all. 
One-half price. Dial 2-5503.

$ 1,200

w anI ed to  buy 47

OLD'BUILDINGS \A/ANTED
Also Old or new building materials. 
salTsge sutomobUes. Call L R. Logs
don. 4-S078
OOOD used set of World Book Bncy- 
clopedlas. Also, good medium &ize floor
furnace. Dial 4-^54. __  _______
CSED electric lawn mower. D i^ 4-7343.

O il LAND AND LIASES 51

Texas.

M ACHINflY AND TOOLS 37

LIGHT plant. S KW compound. Wound 
generstor with 4 cylinder Hercules en
gine. Dial Smith. 3-2533.

LlVfSTOCK AND SUPPLIES 3$

FOR SALS- BALED ALFALF.4 
Light supply^blg demand, low price 
good quMlty. Phone or write. 
Wendell Applegate. Coead. Nebr

HAVE 043 acres In four oil-gas leasee, 
east end Sharon RutKC Field. Brurry 
County. Will sell or make contract for 
drilling from one to four wells. Con
tact C. E. McOaw. 1824 20tb Street. 
Snyder. Phone 3-4721.
MVST sell 120 acres Nea* Mexico oil 
and gas lease: Ta’p. 25S. R20E. Otero 
County. $1-75 per acre. Write John 
Christie. 110 N Stanton SC. Ei Paso. 
Texas,

NEW and used cars sre dUpo«>ed of 
quickly when adTertUed for sale In 
The Reporter-Telegram ClassUled Ads.

OASSIFIED DISFIAY CLASSIFIED DISFIAY

Its easier to KEEP O U T  

Than to G E T  O U T  

O F F IN A N C IA L  TR O U B LE!
If you re on verge " g «‘tmg tn trouble' at fhe result of 
overdue bills, let us help you STAY O UT of trouble with a C O N 
SOLIDATION LOAN! Payments to fit your budget, of course.

THRIFT PAYS: A sk the manager about PH Investment Certiti- 
cafes which earn up 3®o Sove lump sum or monthly gmounts.

PACIFIC
•OB PINLET

ManoB*'

FINANCE
201 EAST WALL 

DIAL 2-4369

THIS and mors posBlbts as operator 
of tbs brand new BBLBCT-O-VBBD 
dispensing WRIOLBT'B HBRBHBT'8. 
BBBCH-Kt'T, BUCRABD'B. BBBUAN 8. 
DBNTTBE and other nationally known 
brands. Tou will be aesoclated with 
and sMnsored by local civie organisa
tion. Business wilt be eet up for you. 
No celling or eoUcltlng. only your 
supervision needed. This Is a sure 
fire, depreeslon proof, all each btisl- 
nees that should pay the right op
erator from 115.000 to 830,000 yearly. 
Must bare food character references, 
car. and about $3,475 to $5,000 cash. 
Please do not waste time unleee you 
can qualify on all points abort. Write 
Box 30$. Reporter-Telegram, giving 
phone number and addreee for Inter
view. '  I
LK>Tfi.’~1i^~owner^l5~unite~lY rooini | 
on U. 8. Highway 08 and 54 and $4 In I 
Santa Roes, New Mexico. Income 1053 ' 
over $30,000 All year around buslneaa. 
$70,000. terms. Sants Resa. N M.. Box 
.185. Phone 3773
FOft sale- Hamburger grill, stainless 
steel 3 compartment wash vat. large 
size ice chest, tee cream cabinets, milk 
shake m\iltl-mlxer. soft cream Freeze- 
King and 1-hosrepower compressor. 
Dial 2-5087. Johnny Smith.
ANTIQUl AND FLORAL 8HOP-In  hill 
country with 7-room house and 3 acre*. 
Business well estsbllshed. Retiring be- I 
reuse of sge. HET FLORAL SHOP. Ms- 
son. Texss. ,  I
AL’TOMOBiL e deslerahip. Bulck and 
UMC trucks. Long term lease on build
ing. Must sell account of health. Hu- i 
i>ert Fslkner. P. O. Box II. Socorro.
N _________ _____________ ____
5>TORB, 4-rooin Bouse, running water 
bath filling station, ouuide restrooms 
3 acres laud. Contact R Hoot. Oak-
hurst, Texas._Hl^war_l$0 ______
T6l*RIiBT eburi. 8 blks. from Orand 
River Dam. Box 178. Langley. Okla 
8TTVE8 Place itavernt and house 
$18 000 3000 West 2nd. Odessa

CLASSIFIED DISPIAT

AT INVENTORY '
Old line Implement dea^rahlp. other I 
tines earned. 830.000 cash will carry re
mainder. Reason for selling. U1 health, t

L P .O .B ox 1275, Lubbock |
FOR 8ALB OR TRADE: Brick serTlce 
station. Three-bedroom modern home, | 
Venetian blinds, built on one block . 
of ground, on good coast-to-coast 
highway. For Information, write C. H. 
B l^ .  Box 1054. Pampa. Texas, or see ! 
owners at KlxigsmUl Service Station | 
at Klngsmlll. seven miles southwest ; 
Pampa mi Highway 80.
FOR asle—17-ro(xn brick hotel. 13 Quest ' 
rooms, 9 with baths, hot and cold 
water In every room. Air-cooled. The 
only modem hotel In this new gas 
flsld with room to expand. Reasonebiy i 
priced. Ideal for couple; other In- ' 
tereete reason f<^ selling. Call 350 or 
WTlte_P. O. Box 378. Teague. Texas. _  i 
FOR’ SALe I In downtown, ~cbor~Las ' 
Vegas. N.M. 3-story ortek building, | 
store with 10 apartments. *all rented, 
reflnlslied and refurnished last year. 
For sale by owner. CARL ILFELD. Liis 
Vegas. New Mexico.

tV AUTOM OTIVE

TI8IS AND TUBIS 55

FOUR »llKhtlv 7 10x15 Ooodvear
white aldewmll tim . $50 for •at. 3408
Hill. Dial 2-5388.

AUTOS FOR SALE 56

I WANT SOMETHING 
1 NEW ON WHEELS?

A fine used car. for example.
' LlBo-new looks. Uke->D0w power 

and pep. I f  ever anybody had 
excellent used care, WX havo 
them—xlfbt now! Bee these 
bargains TODAY I

1952 MERCURY 2 -  door sedan, 
equipped with radio, hooter, 
overdrive. A wonderful buy!

1952 FORD 4-door Customiine se
dan. Radio end heeter. 10,000 
A a U A L  MILES.

1951 CHEVROLET Powerglide 2- 
door, equipped with radio & 
heater, low price—excellent 
terms.

1950 OLDSMOBILE 88 ciub coppe.
Hydrametic drive. Reel value.

1950 BUICK Roedmastcr Riviera.
R&H, Dynaflow. Very clean.

1950 FORD 4-door with radio, 
hearer, overdrive.

Murray-Youn^
Motors, Ltd.

"Your Authorized Ford Dealer"
Open 6 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Sunday afternoon
223 E Wall Dial 4 8221,

~ f 1x8 Shiplap Constf. grade
The Cars You Want At TheH.r ...........................$7.25

m e  B. Oowtfcb. nasr achool sod Sbof>* 
ping eeatar. 3 niot Maad badroocM 
wim Boubla cloaatA. tna both with 
ahowar nod a dailgbtful kltchxn that 
offan braakfait ^wea. pantry, and 
washing oostnactkms. A vary amall 
down pajaaant anil bandla. $11,400.

LARRY BURNSIDE
REALTOR

PRICES-QUALITY-SERVICE
Our Terms Are Cash.

10% Charged On All Returns.
Complete Line of DOORS—

Interior ond Extorior.
Complete Unea oft

IDEAL W IN D O W  UNITS
and AAlll Itsma.

BUILDERS' HARDWARE 
PAINTS and OIL COLORS

In Pratt and Tsxellte.
I Lumber, nails, cement, aheetroek.
I ironing boards, medldne cabinets,
talephone cabinets, metal louvres, ___ _____  ^  ^ ,

• J  XI _j I Northwaas Buburban. S^tory duptac* 3
window screent, hardwood flooring, i ^  fenoa. air conditlonar. and wall ; rooasa and bath downstatn. 4 roaoM 

' composition shingles. Celo siding, i rerd plus a nlca 2 bedroom as- : and bath upstairs, downstairs aaan-
jelc. . . . everything for your build -' *u«:h.d , fumlsh«t ooa a e r..........
I ing needs..

I We Make Title 1 Loans

Felix W.
;STONEHOCKER
I Lumber Company

Raar 405 N. Baird On alley) 
Dial 2 4031

WHY PAY MORE?

BBDPORD A o o m o ir .  bsauttftiuy 
r lrrm ti brick boasa oo U T  lot. 3 
badroooas. 3 tlla bathe, den. flfapleea. 
Indoor barbecue pit, lovely laiga k t t^ -  
ae on front at bouae. aaparata room 
for workMiop. double attached garaga. 
fenced, im a d la te  pin— li-io showa 

I appotntsMnt anty.

Would you pay Slisa with no | Barracd St. Brick tmmct S-badraoou
extra ctoalnf axpaoaa and a iiTna pay- home 11 q  water aoAatkar. can-
oMnta that are below rant to move > tiaUy heated, a tta^ed  r n n ^
5*^ ^  * *̂*̂ *^ > ^  i  ihown by apfiointaMnt o n ly ___home oc your oam? iz ao, you asay also ,
appnelau (tttt iw  a nle. Tou oeM on  ! w w t Btoray. l-lMdraoa ttmmm hems, 
k itebu, a 111. bath that has d iaw v  i e b o n  by aoDolncBsnt only. tU BM  and colorad nstuTM. a lara* saiats | appomunMK iauy._ au.m*
with norarooaa. w alk lnsdlnaaos  ̂  i aBATALAICD-staoee 5-rooei bsaM, at- 
I T ^  Kbool and an sn)oyabla n ^ -  | tachm saiass. pnea nduead to iiU  
Dorbood to live In. Call now and let Fefa^t^Trtr  aliiiaii by a a eo la tM e i 
us wbow you this home. ! only _________ ________ I . .  ” "-’. I l lA M

home with attached i ment furnished, one acre 
garage la being offered for a down * 
payment of o d y  S1150. and part o f I $00 Andrews Blgbnay. native stone. 3
this may be in notes. bedrooms, den. exir- ’ ----- ’—‘—  — "

dining room with 
d ty  utUlUea. also 
mediate poemeelon

! BzeeUent location, brick veneer. 3 bed 
roMU, 3 tile baths, earpeted. centrally 

. heated and cooled. Ule fMoe, drapea 
In Urine room and Atniny room. weU. 
North front—showa by appotatawes 

I only.

TOM BROWN
REALTOR-4 -4 2 1 0

bedrooms, den. extra large living and 
dining room with fireplaoa. large let.

well. elOM *"

APEX
Extgrminating Co.

or han Angelo ksi opened an
OFFICE IN MIDLAND

He have ■neceaifsUy operated tn 
chla aren far the past 5 j«a r »— 

A»k yoor neighbors abont es! 
For Estlmatee A Informatloa. Dial

4-5935
DOt'GLAS WILLIAMS. Owner

See Our Stock Of

NEW
CHRYSLERS

and

PLYMOUTHS
E«cellenl select on of cotoft and 
body stylet . . . and we're 
making

TOP ALLOWANCE
on all trade-mtl

H A R G R O V E  
MOT OR CO.

Price You Want To Pay
1951 Chrysler 4 door, radio and beater

i 1953 Plymouth Suburban. Radio, heat- 
' er. overdrive.

1951 Plymouth Cranbrook. Radio, heat- 
I er, and overdrive.

Mid-West Motor Co.
"Your DeSoto-Plymoufh Desidr" 

2801 W. Wall Dial 3-3361

2x4 & 2x6 r.l., ssma $7.25

Mahogany Doors
(Finest Doors M id«)

20x6 ' 8x13,___
2 '8 x 6 '8 x 1 H ____

2V«" W.P. Trim 
3 U ” W.P. B«s,

$8,501 
$9.50 I
$5.90
$8.75

RESIDENTIAL OR 
INCOME PROPERTY 

FOR SALE 
(To Be Moved)

Large frame apartment house 
consisting of five apartments, 
one full bath and two show
ers. Also, small house on seme 
lot. Both houses partly fur
nished. Bids will be taken on 
both houses, with right re
served to reject any bid. See 
Jim Allison, Jr., at The Report- 
er-Teieg^m.

$00 N. BalnL brick venaer. eoruer lot, 
' 3 largn badrooata. Ule bath. UvtBg room 
ad dwing room carpeted, fenced comer 
lot. detached garage. Immediate poe* 
•emlon—ahown by appointment, only.

j BU8INB88 75’ LOT. CL06B IK. with 
8-room brick home—ehown by appoat*

3-bedroom stuccoN. Loralne.
. only 08.790
Kentucky St. 3-bedroom frame, at* 
tached garage. $1,300 down.
South Park, 3 bedroom F.BA. bouse, 
nice yard f t je o

Dial 2-4272, 4 4838, 
or 4-6501

2 2645

ARE YOU SURE-

LIQUIDATION 
S - A - L - E
R«-org«nization of the Hargrove Motor Company forces the liquidation of our 

used car stock IMMEDIATELYI^P. R. Hargrove, now sole owner of the com

pany offers these

CLEANEST USED CARS IN MIDLAND
At

Deep Cut Prices!
S A V IN G S  A S  H IG H  A S  $ 8 5 5 !

WAS NOW

'51 Chrysler $2,150 $1 495
WAS

'49 Chrysler 1,195
NOW

825
'49 Chevrolet 895 7 50 '49 Plymouth 995 6 5 0
'46 Nash . . . 125 50 '51 Chrysler 2,250 1,595
'46Buick . 325 295 '49 Chrysler 1,095 745
'49 Plymouth 695 595 '51 Chrysler 2,495 1745
'46 Chrysler 595 3 5 0 '51 Chrysler 2,750 1,895
'49 Plymouth 895 695 '49 Dodge . 995 595
'46 Plymouth 495 295 '51 Chrysler 2,595 1,795
'50 Dodge . 1,095 895 '50 Chevrolet 1,095 7 5 0
'50 Plymouth 995 6 95 '50 Plymouth 1,195 8 95
'47 Plymouth 495 2 5 0 *50 Dodge 1,195 8 75
'51 Dodge . 1,395 9 95 '49 Plymouth 995 6 2 5
*46 Plymouth 350 2 5 0 '51 Olds .  .  1,650 1,195
*51 Henry J . 795 595 *50 Dodge .  1,295 7 95

O PEN  S U N D A Y -A n d  evenings-As long as prasant 

stock lastsi Battar H urry for tha bast buys!

Hargrove Motor Co.
Your Chryslar-Plymouth Daalar

1C4 N. C«Tize 624 Wm » W«II Dial 4.66S9

624 W  Wall Dial 4 6689

BRING THE WIFE
end Qiva it tha twea over.

1952 Lincoln Csprt. Loeded 
5,000 actual miles.

—Open evenings—

R S K I N E  M O T O R S
USED CAR DEPT.

Cor. 1. Texas 8c N. Weatherford 
DIAL 2-7831

rS S n tTC K  Special convertible, under 
19.000 miles. Electric window lifts, 
loaded. Leather Interior. A real beauty. 
11.895. Dial 2-3313 or see at 608 North
Camxf).___  __ _
195^BU1CK "SPBCftL. J-door sedan, 
green color, Radio, heater, top condi
tion. original owner. S1.750. See at 
1U7-A East Nobles. Dial 2-0845. _ _
C L ^ N  1952 Ford Ranch Wagon for 
sale. Terme may be arranged. See Tlb- 
blts or Shrader at -^nlveraal CXT.

LDSMOBILB 98 f __________
Steering and power brakes, factory In
stalled air conditioner. 2-tone green. 
Dial 2-5824. May be seen at 410 W'est
Parker. ___
FOR sale; lM2 Ford coupe. 30i$~Bast
Cedar. Dial 4-4885 ___________
TC» BCY of sell a house. Just Dial 3-UTl 
and list it In The Beporter-Tel^ram 
Clammed Ads.

Bring Your Checkbook
for you'll want to swap right away.

1950 1.1ncoln Lido, 2-door. Ra
dio. heater and seat covers. 
This car repoeseeeed.

—Open Bvsnlngs—

iRSKINE MOTORS |
USED CAR DEPT.

Cor. E. Texss 8c N Weatherford 
DIAL 3-7g31

Avoid AugusT Angui$h
Trade your weary car for this "fresh . 
as a daisy" Chrysler.

1951 Chrysler Windsor Club 
Coupe. Loaded. t

—Open Evenings-

.RSKINE MOTORS |
USED CAR DEPT.

Cor. E. Texas A  N Weatherford |
DIAL 3-7831

1953 Customiine Ford ' ’6" elub'ooupe. 
Three months old. Small down pay
ment. 807 South Weatherford, dial
4-4498.______ _____ ______
194$ four door sedan.
Radio and heater: nice family ear. 711 
Lanham. Dlal_4-7500. ___ ___
CLEAN 1948 Flymduih. Radio end 
heater. New seat covers. Sel^ or trade. 
2405 West Washington. Dlal_3-0$37. 
CH^D 1950 Ford sedan, extra nice. 
Owner can certainly recommend. Must 
sell. Dial 3-3491.

AIRPUNES rOR SALE* 59>A

FOR sale: Aeronca TAC. Completely 
recovered tn March. Leas 100 hours on 
engine since major overhaul. WUl ac
cept new set of white wall tires and 
balance cash. Dial 2-0190.

HOUSE TKAUERS FOt SALE 60
31 FOOT. 1953. Palace Ranch Home 

I trailer bourn. 2-bedrooms, modern, air 
j  conditioned and tour-aid trailer hitch I Included. $3,000 clear title. See Mrs.

Mlnke at U tL  Modern Trailer Park. 
' dial 4-5083.

You esn buy window units, 
door units, redwood, plywood, 
o$k flooring, $nd osbestos sid
ing from us it  wholesole prices.

BLANKENSHIP 
LUMBER CO.

Terminal, Texas
Odessa 6-5273 

Midland 4-4701, 2-7122 
P.O. Box 27 Terminel. Texas

- - FHA 
Title 1 Loans

FOR:
■sV Remodeling 

Additional Rooms 
Garages Fences

^  Conversion of Garage 
into den

N O  D OW N  PAYMENT 
36 M ONTHS TO  PAY

We will fumith e*tlmate$, do the 
work, furnish the materials and 
help you arrange the loan.

C  L.
CUNNINGHAM

COMPANY
Plenty of Parking Spece 

I 2404 W Wall Olel 2-2597

EQUITY FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

-  , , . , . , ^  THAT YOU ar, pricing your prop-
Two l»droom hom. In good loca-
lion. $59 morithly payments. Two ^  yQ^ can clinch the $ele

I  ' * x  x 7n ? ' *  “  • ' ’ d  b y  h , l p i r s g  y o o rI  Oral 2-2843 days, 4-4702 .v.n.rsok , p „ „ h a ^ g .t  th . loan
— ,,— , A y - ------ i^ .T H A T  YOU can afford to devote

BEAUTIFUL LOCATION the necessary lime to working
Out all the legal and technical de- 
tatls?

Trves snd Iswn. Corner Cuttabert. A 
I and Club Diive. 2-bedroom brick with >
* den. llvlng-dlDtng room snd hsU esr- 
, peted. Dtahwssher snd Dtspossl uniu i ^  IT WILL PAY YOU to call US for
Osrmga. wssh sod store rooms. Bsrbe- i 

! cue pit. water well, guest bouM Ih resr. I 
823,000. FHA flnsnced.

a prompt and accurate optnloo of 
your property's present market
value.I Dial 3-3276 ^

, Nice 3 bedroom brick home. 2 bsths. FOR A SALE, lift with . . • 
I Csrpeted, eentrml best sod sir condi
tioning. Nesr sh<^lng center snd new 

I Western Clinic.
CALL OVYNER, 4-7500

N I A  cresm brick 3-bedroom sSTden.
I l,iS3 tqusre feet living epsce. Two csr 
; csrport. gleseed-ln bsck poach, 13 1 '2x 1 Yf. Wsll 
22. Nice shsde trees. Isrge lot. good 

, wsur well. Brick neighborhood. 3206

i ST* ^

KEY-WILSON CO.
Exclusive Realtors

DUi 3 - im

■ Worth, or Denton.
o WWkiL trsnsferred. o f fe h ^  aquliy la.. S....S. - ------•- —  -* Jo

and busineu lots, dwellings end 
business opportunities.
Complete insurarKe service, eufe.well-built 2-bedroom home st 

Attsched gsrsgc. corner locstlon. su< , 
tomstle wssher connections, sir eon- i fire, tornado, casualty, 
diuoner. fenced bsck ysrd. nice treee 
snd iswn. See todsy st 400 Bsst Pecsn 
qr d ls J ^ ls a . ____________

brick. prsctlcsUy new. nesr eehooL 
csrpeted thro ‘ — ....................

LIFE SAVINGS, EDUCATION A 
MORTGAGE REDEMPTION PLANS 
IN THE 69 YEAR OLD FRANKLIN 
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

throughout. 3 full bsths. 1.690 
square feet floor space. Apprslsst vslus.
823.800. Sserlflee st 81$.M. Consider 
trade for AbUene home. Pot appoint- 
m ent^_dlsl_2-'^ n08 lAohsm.
BT owner: BqiUty In 3 bedrooan>rtck.
Attsched gsnM , ysrd Isndscspsd. bsck

i Midland Tower Bldg. Phone 4-8207
YUlUEMi^bedroom. one bath, frame. 3056 <
Brunson. Oood FHA loan. Will take ^
Iste model csr on trade. Bee Frank

McKee Agency
FOR SALE BY OWNER

5(0**West WsU*”  Company. Five room house, close In, corner
W - o m ir :  5-b«lroom. deSr i-'b«'th«:  ̂ '<” ■ VV«ll-to-w*ll «rp € t. Clo$« to 
between Sam Houston and San Ja- ’ school. Rear fenced In. No reason- 

12l«S i. .b l .  offer r .f v »d . Bolow building
» s t  for cash. Thomas Brown, Wal- 
Nack Lodge. Dial 4-6301.

room and bath, one acre land. 
, well of water, pressure tank. 250 gal- 
I  Ion butane tank. 1504 West Onmn. 
' Dial 4-5897.

CLASSIFIED DISPUY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

‘ 7 0 0
ON UNUSED 1953 AUTOMOBILES!

S A V E
*2 ,395CHEVROLET Bel Air Sport Coupe. R&H,

D w  2-tone brown. A beautiful little cor

IIZ*y  CHEVROLET Bel, Air ledon. R&H. Most 
D w  and color you like. Priced at only A y O

CADILLAC Coupe De Ville. R&H, E-Z-Eyc glou, power
steering, whiteside tires, 2-tone light 
blues. A beauty!. *5 ,380

/ r  Q  CADILLAC sedans and coupes, 4 of them, some air con- 
D d  ditioned, all beautiful.

'49

As low as...................................— ....

CADILLAC sedan, equipped with rodio 
and heater. A fine value at

*4 ,895
*1,895

CADILLACS, 2 sedans. R&H. Very nice Q O C
D l  can; only 20,000 mile*.................... .....  4 ^ 0

/ | -Q  PACKARD 400. A really fine new oute- $>| A A K. 
D O  mobile, air conditioned and a ll..............

OLDS 9B, choice of sedan er Holiday 
D O  coupla. Air conditioned, and only........

'53 ielectien of colon and
body ityle*. AUt CONDITtONEO.

CHRYSLER Imperiol lodan. Thr 
they moke. Check this price!....
CHRYSLER Imperiol lodan. The best

f C Q  OLDS BB Super sedans. Hydromotk, 
D O  R&H, looded with ether extras.____

d g o  PLYMOUTH 4-doon and 2-doan, several 
D O  for your selocNon. Hootar-oquippad...... ..

*4 ,245
*3 ,450
*3 ,995
*2 ,995

'  a.

*1,795
i - y e u  ean>-than eenm en  dow n end phk  ene nnH

KIh'I'I (Element
' i l l  / 308 W MI5

m I ^//l4. 31561
rX sou A if o f> i  

- g t  NO d ial

OW Hlk trausferraS Threa badroom 
aabastoa aiding, naar achool. tUa fenoa.
earpatad, central heating. 3133 t* * ^ ^  
WILL aalTor trada 01 equity for equity 
In lata modal ear. 390I  Cadar ^rlng 
Drive after 5J9.

V f ~  ownerl 3-badroom brictu S v i^  
room carpeted, own water waU. I$.$80. 
Approximately 82.900 down. West Mich* 
Igan. DUI 4-4303. 
o l  DUPLtX for aala or trada for 
up or lot located at 1305 South Jehn> 
aon Street. Dial 4-4039.

Pay Cash and Save
2x4 «nd 2x6,a f1-20 ft______$6.50 i
1x8-10 and i r  W.P. Sheathing 6.75
Corrugated Iron (29 gauge)__ 8.95
Asbestos Siding (sub grade)—  7.75 
24x24 2 light window unit__ 9.95

Veazey
Cash Lumber Co.

ClASSmiD DISPIAT OASSmCD D5PUT

Snyder, Texas 
IPhone 1573

•k REAL ESTAH

Lubbock, Taxas 
Phood 3-4004

HOUSES FOR SAU 48

R A W  you aaan the three badrooia. two \ 
bath brick bargain at lOOT AlnalatT | 
Tanna to ault purchRaar. ptaJi 3-1499. !
itfATaitr aqmty"for ‘aala b'y^owniF ■
2-badroom taouaa tn Farmian Rrtataa. I 
3503 Oaaton. |

ClASSIPIED DISPIAT

W* Rofinanc* And 
Loan Menoy On 
Lot* Medal Can

•it
Cempiti* iMunnet Sorrfea

*

PIONEER nNANCE CO. 
$ INSURANCE AOBdCY

Prenk ■. Penp
2201 W . WaH -  S a i l S

REDWOOD FENCING
9 9

ONE WEEK 
ONLY!

Par
Running 

Foetl
N O  DOW N P A Y M EN T-3 6  M ONTHS TO  PAY!

— We burW any ond all typos a! lancing—  
Get our free astimatos first!

ALL LAW N FURNITURE A T

Special Reductions
S A N D B O X E S-SW IN G S FOR THE 

CHILDREN

Midland Fence Co.
2419 W . Wall Stroet Phone 3-3753 er 2-21 ••

TOUR WAm PROBUMS
S O L V E D I '

OUR tU M M BI S P iO A l

WATER WELLS DRILLED 
75c Pw Ft.

a  NOTHMO DOWN #
X M  MOMTMS TO PAT

1 t/t HT J a t T jw j i  ........ B i
l/ l m  M feM riM a =is-:iS5

» Tien) *■” ■*"*

Pwmiwi Equipment Co.

911 >. IRaia Ph. 4-7MI

THIS WEBC 
ONIYI

Fences! Fences! Fences!

SPECIAL
REDWOOD
fencing:

T e  Pay

See Us Per Any Type Of Pence

Runninf
Poet

e Rnwooo 
e CHAIN UNK 
e RIOCK • 
e SANOROXIS

Western. Fence Co.
“Foocos for Then Who CoraT -

1805 N. $ig Spring :  Dial 2-1717

i ;r «  T a> ^  1

/. h
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' ☆  ☆  BUYERS A N D  SELLERS O F H O M E S , LOTS, FA RM S A N D  RAN CH ES GET TOGETHER EVERY D A Y  O N  THESE PA G ES! ☆ ☆
SAU » »  I HOUStS K )t SAU

TERRI F I C  B A R G A I N !
AAoulded Stone Veneer Residence 

at 1602 North J Street
1. More than 2,000 $q. ft. of liveable space.
2. Three bedrooms, 2 ceramic tile baths.
3. Living room - dining room combination. '
4. Den with vyood-burning fireplace.
5. All-metal kitchen.
6. Kitchen Aid dishwasher.
7. Waste King disposal.
8. Haydite fenced back yard.
9. Front yard sodded.

10. Double car garage.
11. Central heating and cooling.
12. Desirable location 4 blocks from Junior High,

7 blocks from Ward School, 10 blocks from 
High School

L A R G E  L O A N - P R I C E D  T O  SELL lA A M E D IA T E LY !
sure to see this beautiful new house! It has ail the extra 

features you could want, and it is priced to save you^^pienty 
of morteyl .

* Call 2-3218 or 2-4059 For Special Appointment

BASIN CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

HOtMiS rot lA U M

1413 BEDFORD 
DRIVE

Three bedrooms, two tile baths, nice 
den with indoor barbecue pit. Large, 
well arrepged kitchen. Beautiful, 
fenced back yard. Very attractive. 
Shown by appointment only. Imme
diate possession.

BARNEY GRAFA
Loans — r e a lto r  — Insuranco 

215 W Wall
Rhonoi 4.6a02, 2-4272, 4-7900

C L A R E N C E  E. N E L S O N

A G E N C Y  I

Tliree eediuum boaas maaonry end | 
brlek Tvnaer. Three choice locetlooa. 
Sneleatd yerda. S16.500. 119.000 and $22.-

BY OWNER
Will lecrifice, three bedroom home, 
2 tile baths, specious iivirsg room 
and dining area, drapes, completely 
carpeted, air conditioned, centrally 
heated, utility room, water softener, 
plumbed for automatK washer, pa 
tio. nice yard and trees 1006 Ian 
ham. Dial 4-8758.

Tbree«bedrooea frame bomee, priced at 
to 112,400.

Two-beereem bomee oa pared etreete. ’
84.TM «p.
mee r i e — tiai le«. etjea. I

•eel Satate Xoeuraoce Loaoa ' 

rideUty Unioo Ufe Bldf—Dial 2*377f |

BY OWNER '
Large 6 room buff brick. Three bed* 

, roocM. 2 tile bathe Air conditioned 
, TUt fence, 2 car attached garaae. Many 
extras. Near grade and Junior high I ecbool. Only • moniha old.

Dial 4-4892 1105 Sparks

1511 N. EDWARDS 

$13,500
Tvo bedroom brick, attached garage 
Water weU~>Reda pump. 2 yean old. 1 
block to Crockett School. Cement block 
lenee. nice yard.

O U L  2-U24 or

lifV~AlMlee~ fbefweea
Cuthbert and Country Club Dneei and 
aee Midland’s beat buy in a 3-bedroom, 
two bath brick home. By owner. Dial

R. C. M axson
REAL ESTATE

BULLETIN 
BOARD

.REPORTING THE TOP NEWS 
IN REAL ESTATE

"PARADISIACAL," SAID THE POET. 
"Nay/ Mid thd Man from Killarndy, 
" 't il likd a bit of olo Iraland." I 
wonddr what you'll My whon you 

ISM thd magnificdnt grounds and 
miniaturd fruit grovo of thii homd 
on thd cerndr of Mtchigtn dnd Wdit 
Broadway. 3 largar bddroomt, tilt 
bath, wood-burning firdplacd in thd 
living room, full dining room, and 

12-car attachdd garagd. Conitructdd 
> of bdigd brick, this homd il only 
4 ytars old. Grafaiand at its vary 
Ddst bdhavior. $24,750.

UNBEATABLE FOR THE COUPLE who 
'want to walk to work or downtown.
; Locatdd on Illinois (naar tha high 
school), this cozy^boma has 2 nica 
bedrooms, comfortabla living room 
snd sdparatd dining room. Ralaxful 
rear yard with BBC pit, fancad, ideal 
as revenue,* homa, officd, or for fu- 
turt dtvelopmant as it is "D" zoned. 
Sensationally priced at O N L Y  
$8,750.

A HUGE PEAR PORCH is a mark of 
distinction! It eloquently expresses 
your ability to relax after office 
hours. And this brick homa does lust 
rhatt But it's got 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, wood-burning fireplace, end 
wonderful neighbors. Attractive 
landscaping, tile fence, located on 
exclusive BEDFORD. Owner will 
consider a trade of reasonably val
ued smaller home or oil royalty.

REMOVED TO THE QUIET HUSH of 
suburban living—where comfort and 
gracious existence is paramount. 
Five miles NW of town, this mas
onry home has 3 lovely bedrooms> 
2 baths, wood-burning fireplace In 
the living room, full dining room, 
2-car attached garage. Central heat
ing arid air conditioning, fully car- 
oeted, Vent-A-Hood, dishwasher, 
and pantry. Tile fence surrov^ding 
the magnificent grounds, patio, 2 
aager water wells, and all located 
on 2 acres of land. No city taxes! 
Reduced to $21,500.

Nousai m ^n o m n  Pot s a u

AHENTION, VETERANS

1 0 0 %  G l  L O A N
for • limlMd tim« w* c*n efftr you * TWO or TH im  BEDROOM 
homo In bMutIful TBUEIANO with no down poyinont. fay $2M  
doalng eoM and mova In whan homa It complatad.

i t  Eortod air cantral haat.
^  Evaporativa wathad air cooling, 
i r  Youngttown motat cablnatt. 
i t  Tilad thewar-tub eombination.

i r  Mahogany tlab doort.
AAatal vonttlan Wlndt. 

i t  Trtoi and ihrubbary. 
i t  Tru-glida doaat doorv

llOUSB KM M U •B HOUSU KM M U M  MUMS AND

YYSTAR LISTINGS
$3,750 It tha total prioa for thit 

2-badroom homa in fair condi
tion. Pay approximataly 3500 for 
equity, attumo balanca of loan. 
1110 Watt Dakota.

roR « !• : amtll Itut loot bouw lo 
b« Bwnd. aat iia north WootlMrlard.
dtoi 4-tita._____  ____
fytO Mdrooai IIHck~hodt»nitar hith 
tehaol. CoBOwbm' i-mn.
our Of TOWN BMl BSTAn

ALL HOMES CARRY A  SERVICE POLICY
lalact your lot and plan TODAY. Only t  taw of thata fina 

homat ara ttill availtbla.

DlltECTlONSi Out North Big Spring to Golf Courta Road . . . 
On Golf Court# Rotd lo TRUELANQ.

TRUE ENTERPRISES, Inc.
Dial 2-1431 or 3-3896

EttI

We Will Build You A  Luxury-Type Home For As Little As

^8.75 PER SQUARE FOOT!
Due to fortunate material purchaaee, 
we are In a position to buUd brick 
veneer homes of 1JOO square feet or 
moT8 at thli ridiculously low figure, 
and will accept your present home 
in trade at p reM t market price. 
Liberal flnandnc avaUabla

This price is exclusive of lot, of 
course, which you may already own, 
or which we will help you secure. 
Many deluxe features, including car
peting throughout. Your home can 
be completed within 60 days. Satis
fied customers are our reference!

Par-Mac Construction Co.
For further detsili, telephone 2-4144

$13,500 is the low cost prka of the 
vary attractivt home «t 1115 
N e i^  Edwards. It's a 2-bedroom 
brick veneer, ettached ge- 
rage. The lot is 60x125, the 
street is paved, and school is 
nearby.

$14,950. An unusual value in a 
3-bedroom home with 2 full 
baths, twin air conditioners, 
beautiful fenced yards. 3119 
Thomas, paved street, 1 block 
from elementary school.

ANDREWS HIGHWAY, suburban! 
Newly and attractively refinished 
throughout, this home features 3 
bedrooms, den (or 4th bedrooml, 
2 tile baths, tila kitchen, detach- 
ed garaga, carpeting, private wa
ter system. Shown by eppoint- 
ment only.

Harlan .Coufi

H O W E L L  &  T H O M P S O N
Eve» , 4-5989, 4-0784 4 8876

103 Centnl Bldg. Dial 4-5587

FOB Ml# hy owMr: 3-bedreoro |
brick bona, raecotly ooMplasad. fl.'S  
baUia. tefwa beeeesees. aantnl baas. I 
lot aexiiS f i  wttb «  terga paearf tnm. 
11/1 Moeto fraoi Tbrtatee Oettege., 
I M  hSoafca froao aUnkateir aMkael:
■ high “- h L U  
Texaa. Fbena L-5I35

I 3 bloeka frem ..
' Leach. ^  Berth LutSaa. Stcphaevtlle

BUaDtNOS FOR $AU

To Be AAoved i
FRAME BUILDING ,

I .  900 sq. ft. divided into four of
fices and warehouM- Attached rest 
room. Price $2,0(X).

! DIAL 4-7932
POB 4aJa id ~ l»  aaovaC Cbrbar 
LorMac and Waat nusoia. Bkie) cad 

I lOxSa etueeo buUdlag. Oaah or tama.
J. L. Davit. 2210 3rd. or pboaa 2*ur7.
Lubbock.

acre rikoeb. abeus YW aerea aavaaaaws 
pa^uie. halanna weeiai. ^ B i  — pie 
bema aad pacM. Win eagry W  so SM 
baad cestM year reoad. Three eeer* 
nowiag won waaor welta. eB fm t  cseok 
tbfwiigli tfeet. Av— pa aabwal ralalall 
54 taebaa A L. Olh— i ewa«. P.O.
Bee MT. XaahTUM. Arkanaai_________
im O tflb m . bear BakarfMd. Gad*

Batf e€ att esi Mgbu, P—  par acre. 
1 wni taka —  m « — a. s a M  ea 
i balaaea. Bd WelhflraW Baal Maaa.
LeeeUaad. Taiae._____________________
PDbIBALS: L m  ae—  tapieved B a A  
Dakota reach, well gsaaaod. Plaaty 
eratar. Tlmbar. «>gja par a— . M  do> 
tails, wriu Tad ■ar— fe, OtaafeMan, 
Hebreaka.

•usiNfss pt optm 69

SUDLAKp bua------------------- - -
ration oa buay blgliwaijr. Laai 
rented, with Utiea aasaMIM>ad kni w  
aaa. Spaet f« r  huMaaaa aeaUabla If da* 
alrad PraCar to aaU batf taicraas. erould 
■aU all Four-year lecum oa taveat- 
aiaoc. Bcpiy Boa M l. Beportar-TWIe>
gram. ___ _
■OOSt Tor liaaa oa IS lxY l'W  f »  aeii* 
BMreial soae. Thtea batha. 1—  aauara 
feat o( floor — oa. ckiaa ta. plenty 
parking W3ac«. Wrlta Boa Ml. cara 
Rc^ortar-TalecTeas.
QVABTbB  block, ebrher'tifaieuft and 
South Marlonfeld. wrtth or erttbout tm- 
proreawata. Ten raar Maaa. Freak 
Keith. 4-TMT aigbu.
T ^ fPT T  auaa waat Chlaf Drl^-tn.

... _ ___ _____ __ ,  .... ______ _____  ̂ yaer laaaa. Freak Baitth. 4-7e4T
L6t  for aalt. N  ft. front. parid~«tratE! J nlghta-

lors FOR SAU
ONE corner lot 30x140. ISortb part of 
Midland. Two lota. I0il40. in aoutb 
Midland S p.m. 3-r

1113 Magnolia. Contact B B. F ra i^ .
2-1107 AMlene. Teaat __________________
•UdOl&B comer lot toe Ale on TlmbiF 
lUaaonsbie. -Inqulra 423 South Port 

3-MM

RiAi EHATf TO TRAOI 70

woiah. Dial :

SUBURBAN ACREAOl 67

-------------- --------- --------------and
knotty pine den. Brick aad frame. 
Dial 3-3443.

TWO bedrooas f i e ^ .  juat off Andres  
Highway, fenced yard. 3 car attached 
garage. Dial 2-4114.

OASSmtO DISnAY I CIASSIWED OISPUT

We Offer These NEW LISTINGS:
★  W «  hav« FIVE n «w  3-b«dreetn hemes with 

tingle bath, central haat, Yeungstewn kitchen, 
attached carperts, on paved street. FHA leant 
available. Will take trade-ins. Call for details.

W ’ New 3-bedreem heme with 2 baths, double 
garage. Carpeted, central heating. Northwest. 
Paved. Approximately $5,000 down.

I

i f  Throe deluxe duplexM. Income over $500 per 
month. Call for details.

We can secure 20-year conventional 
loans at 5 %  interest.

LEE DURRELL & CO.
Real Estate -  Insurance -  Loans

Fire, Casualty, Inland Marine S Ufe Insurance
405 N. BIG SPRING DIAL 4-6674

EViNINC$ a WliKMDt
Vomon Re4o«fh J. L  MoTulfo

l-ia25 2-2U 0

SELLING

RENTING

Real Estate
is through the

Clossified Section
^ •

For a home that suits your fam il/s  

needs at a price that suits ,.your 

budget, read the Classified Sec

tion daily in . . .

S i t lB M a ie k a p e r tH R lieltaiinM
DUU.2-S311

PLANNED WITH CHILDREN in mind 
SO that AAother could taka it {ust 
e little easier. Near Sam Houston, 
this brick home has the perfect floor 
plan. 3 bedrooms, ceramic tile bath, 
huge living room, ideally arranged 
kitchen, and utility room. Central 
air-conditioning, water softener, and 
some carpeting and draperies. Tile 
fence, attractive lawns, and cov- [ 
ared patio for the kiddies' play-time | 

{(which i$ infinitely interminable). ! 
jin excellent condition. $18,500. |

I PROFESSIONAL MEN WHO NEED a | 
; zlinic, office, revenue property, end ! 

• homel Owner must Mttl# estate * 
by selling newly redecorated 3-bed- | 

' room brick home on WEST WALL | 
I STREET, large living room, dining ; 
I '•oom, front porch. 2 apartmenta In i 

'ear Sprinkler lyatem installed. SEN-1 
SATlONALLY PRICED for Immediete i 
sale. $14,950

READ THIS SLOWLY. . . .  on Weat 
Indiana. 3 bedrooms, 2 betha, tpec- 
loua living room, and attached ge- | 
rage. Excellent condition. Carpeted. 
Fenced yard. Owners leaving Mid
land immediately. $12,950.

THE SHOULDERS OF THIS HOME 
brush Grafaiand Located on Ten
nessee, it has 2 nice bedrooms, car- 
Dating in the living room, dining 
area, ceramic tile bath, end attached 
garage. Distributed heating end air 
conditioning unit. You'll like the 
location. $11,500.

READ LAST SUNDArS adi for ether 
terrific buys. Especially the 3-bed
room, 2-bath, living and dining 

[room, huge porch, home which It 
priced at a THArS-THE-ONE-FOR-ME 

I price of ONLY $10,9001

I WE ARE NOT LION-TAMERS, but wo 
[surely put your inflated American 
dollar thru its paces. If you can 

i gather together 1,656 of 'em, we'll 
[let you move into a home which it 
worth 13,000 of 'em, even tho' the 
price is ONLY $10,750. Brand new, 
it haa 3 wonderful bedroomt, lots of I  :loMts, living room with dining 
area, large kitchen, utility room, end 
MTport. Tile bath, ceramic feetvrea 

jin kitchen (with pantry end double 
i sink), central hiaating, insulation,
' and on a paved street near achool. 
Imagine, almost 1,100 aq. ft. for 
ONLY $10,7501 See whet t mean?

OUR M ANY AND WIDELY DIS- 
' TRIBUTED "SOLD" signa attest to the 
I numerous Mies that we have reesnt- 
, ly mede— and no wonder! The imert 
seller lists his property with us^tnd 
the wile purchaser knows that Ms 
BEST BUY is ALWAYS thru* t . C. 
MAXSON, Reel Estate.

IN MIDLAND, IT'S

R. C. M axson
REAL ESTATE

*er Rm I tttft#, IrHurww# 4 lo«n«

DIAL 2^686
217 NORTH COLORADO
(Acreu from tfw Yu m  Thaatr#) 

eVtNINOS tnd SUNDAYS, .CAU , 
lyta Pallatiar, 2-3622 

A . Hanry S«r4-nac, 3 4 190

EXCELLENT
BUYS

I One of the most beautiful 3-bed
room brick homes in Midland. Lo
cated at 1413 Bedford, convenient 
to schools and country club. Paneled 
den with indoor barbecue pit. Dou
ble garage. Lovely fenced yard 

I Shown by appointment only.

Extra nice 2 bedroom home in quiet 
neighborhood. Paved street. Nice 
fenced yard. This home it in excel
lent condition. The address is 205 

I  West Cowden. The price is only 
! $10,500.

I 724 Wast Louisiana. Three bed- 
' rooms, 2 tile baths, large den. Fire- 
I place. Carpeted throughout. Large 
' corner lot with servant quarters. 
Double garage.

' • I
' located on Kansas. Brick construc
tion. Three bedrooms, 2 baths. Larga 

I  rooms. Living room,* dining room 
carpeted. Only $16,000, with $4,- 
000 down.

j Extra nice 3-bedroom and den 
home. Native stone. Fireplace.

I Large lot, good water well. Imme
diate possession.

I »

BARNEY GRAFA
I Lotnt —  REALTOR — Insunnc#I

215 W. W ill

; Rhonti 4-6602, 2-4272. 4 7900

BETTER BUYS IN 
BETTER HOMES

3-b«drooa brick veaear bom* with 13 4 
tUe baibs. Wall-to-aal) eanatlBc At- | 
taehad gsraga Ccmervta paUo. Located 
la Scaaic Balghta
3 bidroem* and den. brick conetrue- 
Uoe. Fireplace, hardvoed floor*, double 
carport. Located on iarie lot la excel- i 
lent wees fide aelcbboroood. |

2- bedrooa brick reaear with full dialag 
room and breakfaec room. Detached

I. Oood aortbweet location, clooe 
■ehoole.

3- bedroom FRA fraam home with de
tached garage aad ftorage room. Fared 
•treat. Bieelieat loan.

3-hedroom aad dee. Carpeted. Wood- 
burning fire-ptaoe and central beat. 
Beatal unit on rear of lot. Odod oor* 
nar location, both ftreete paved.

We have 2 and ^bs|5room houses 
for rsT|t.

F H A  or G l
Air Conditioned

2  or 3.
BEDROOM
HOM ES
Minimum 

Down Payment
These homes feature large 
walk - in ciossts, hardwood 
floors, asbestos siding, and 
many other advantages. Good | 
location on pavsd streets.

Visit Our Field Office Today 

3100 TRAVIS

Southwest Estates, i
Inc.

Built by
Commercial Construction Co.

Telephone 4-5432 or 2-3811

A REAL BUY
Three bedroom brick home on pav
ed street, corner lot. Guest room 
and bath attached to house by love
ly, enclosed breezewey. Close to 
school, bus line and shopping cen
ter. Priced to sell.

BARNEY GRAFA
Loan's — REALTOR — Insur.nci 

215 W. Will
Plionii 4-6602, 2-4272, 4 7900

Your KEY To 
HOME VALUES!

FIVE acre*, with IM-foot fromegc oo 
Andrews Highway BesuUfuUv de-' 
veioped are* Water *ell AttrecUee 
i^mia may be arranged. Call owner. 
2-32«.
ONE acre to 100 L^nd reduced In price. 
See Bennie Blzzel) on Tna-er Road oc 
call 4-503'

FARM$ AND RANCHE5 M

TRAD*: 1 bouaM. 2 biiilnMiii. amral
lou for D6 cAterpUler and busfV— 
prefer a yard buggy—31-33 fi. trailer 
aad truck, piefer Intematlooal wtui 
cattle MSeboerde aad roof. Dial 4-«$2S. 
TflADt equity for ecreage. Brick, 
comer lot. fenced, well aad pump. 
North aide. 3 Mock* bu*. overlooking 
city Verr coot Dial l-XOPS^^

bedrabm booie. doe acre. WedB  
consider late model ear or trailer bouee
aa down payment. 3-431J._____________
IHuLL 1 R ^ E  attractue 3-kg|trnnniw 
2-batb brick home for Income ptooerty 
or smaller home. Cel) 3-3QX.

QUICK 8AX-B VALCB 
Three bedroom. 2-batb bom*. In the 
Urbandale dlatrlct. Brick ronatructlon. 
with a 3-car garage, concrete tile fence 
and patto. Thla home la well arranged, 
with many ouutandlng featurea. Total 
price ONLY 134.500.

HOME OF DISTINCTION 
On Storey Street. Two batha, fire
place. carpeta. drapes, many othar 
extras. Brick construction, with at
tached garage, tge fence, and patio. 
Quick potaesalon.

. UNUBUAL VALUE
Owner's Loss Tour Oain 

Thlf 3-bedroom home Is exceptionally 
well arranged. It  haa an attacaed gar- 
Me. tile fence, and patio. TOUR FAM- 
Il T  will enjoy the fireplace, central 
heat, air conditioning and carpete. 
Don t a-alt. call lu  to<Uyl

LOW DOWN PATMKNT8 
If  you want your wife to forget her 
rent vorriea. go by:

______  FOR SALE
! S.000-acre aheep ranch in the Ban ! 
Luie Valley in Colorado; X25 per acre. 
Terms can be arranged. For more In
formation contact Clifford Burnham
Saguache^ Colorado. _  _____
^ R ~ B a l E: 336^rt farm In Miaeourl 

1 with 6 springe, one sprlng*fed »
I lake, good rock bam. 4-room frame I 
, house. 150 acres of tame grass. Bectrl- ' 
’ city. Reasonably priced Write; Call 
i Rpx 27. Reeds Spring. Mlmourl.*
' W ft  SXl E; sTibO acre cattie ranch at 
Pblltp. South Dakota. Well tratered : 

. six paaturea, from 500 to 1.000 ton of ' 
> taky being put up now. Can winter 700 
cattle Immediate poeneesloo. Ralph 1 
Hansen. Philip South Dakota.
105 ACRE imgsted farm. 8 miles North 
of Socorro. N. M- Stand-by well. IJOO 
gal P.M Anneo steel gates. 56 seres In ’ 
alfalfa. 37 in cotton. Immediate pos- ! 
Mesloo. Hubert Falkner. P O. Bos n. 
Socorro. N. M. |
flLOAluA cattl* ranches. W at^. grass 
all year. Write for list. Bme*i McOlb- 
oney. Realtor. 3415 OalUno 81. Phone 
4S-2603 Coral Oables. norlda.

tBSOBT FKOKBTY 71

THE BEAUTY SPOT 
Of 411 New Mexico (Lome Unde—  
Tres ffimt). New, modern 2-bedroom 
Summer homes end choice building 
sites. Priced very reesoneble. C. A. 
Porter, Box 43, Vadito, New Mex-

Tor sale:‘ LflMm ee~'$ 
T.ooded Ukaalde lota W. T. MM i f l t  
505 San Jacinto Building. Mmieteo.

BEAL IS TA H  WANTED 72

WILL BUY EQUITY 
snd aaeume loan on good. lame t  
Three bedrooms or more. WeD lot 
Write oom(4ete detaUe to

P O Box 282, Midiend 
WTU^~^'ume loan on $-b*irooan 
with dining area la west or nertl 
part of town. Dial 3-57t7._________

CUSSIFICD DISFUT I OLASSIRfO DtSnAT

313 Bast Cottonarood 
or

2809 Cedar Springs Drive

KEY-WILSON CO.
Insurance^-Retl Estate— losnt 

112 W. Well Die) 2-1693

EVEMIN06 end BURDAT8 CaU: 
Jim Martin 3-3442 

B W 1 Steve 1 Stevans 4-4134 
O. W. Casey — 2-1892

COLONIAL

M O V IN G  TO DENVER?
Then why not get up-to-dote. reliable infennation on 
Denver housing in the better sub-divniont.

C O N TA a i

GROVER C. PONDER, Jr.
REPU$ENTINO

E. J. DEMPSEY & CO.
4-7173, M ID U N D  
Tel. Al-3626, Denver

S20 Relfwey Exchenge Bldg. 
OiNVIR, COLORADO

fra*;

J . E. NEELY
Inturine#— REAL ESTATE—loine 

D(il 2-5289 Crawford Hotel

EXCEPTIONAL
VALUES

4Dt6LBB--3-bedroem brtek venter heme 
with 3 bathe, eeasral heating, eolld 
earpeung. deuMe garage. An extra 
good value for 81TJ0A

RORTX WBATXBIFORZV.>Lovely 3- 
bodreom home with 2 eeramie tile 
bathe. eoUd eemebog. deranhed ga
rage. atr eondMoeiag lOae pard 
add ekruha. UiJie.

HOBTHWE8T— A truly baautlfu) «etra 
large 3 bedroom nome. 2 ceramic 
tile batha. rnsgoaen, central beat
ing aad air eoBdttwwtng, Double 
detaahed garage. SieUMlve location, 
gstjbo.

Herschel F. Ezell
BveaUgi aad Buadaye. aall 
Mm. ALTA MONBOB. 4-g|SS 

m UBAltCB -  BSALTOBB ~  Loaaa
m  A  Colerade rial

FOR LEASE
Tw# bedroom unfumithod heme, 
doM In. hilf.b<ack off Will Street. 
Rwideoflil or oommerdil. Ideel for 
working coupio or imell buiinou. 
Would ceniider Mlling.

BARNEY GRAFA
.  lB«n« -  REAlTOt -  InturerKO 

213 W . W8l1

PhofiM * 4 i i a .  2-4272, 4-7900

s s
________ iibeeL ktiife fii

BY OWNER
THREE bddroom, 2 baths, larga liv
ing room, dan end 2. firapleces. Car
pal end drepas. St. Augustina yard 
with good water wall. Douglas Avt. 
Dial ^ 3 ^ 4 .___  __ _________

B Y  o w n e r ”
Attractive 5-room house. Corner lot, 
garage, fenced yard, trees. Near 
Khools. Dial 4-8754.

Excellent Location 
1311 West Ohio

I This is a beautiful 4 bedroom, 2- 
I story home, with a large carpeted 
[den end 3V2 baths. Located in the 
' heart of Grafaiand. Immediate pos
session. Shown by eppointment 
only.

BARNEY GRAFA
Loans —  REALTOR — Insurance 

215 W. Wall
I Phones 4 6602, 2-4272, 4-7900

' tftW 2-bv<lr6cm~hbuia~ln~1l^hwmt 
section. 2-bath. ' centrsl heat.' corner 

atran. tUa fence. Dial 4-4M5. 
THREE room houaa on commereiaT'lot. 
Will aeli raaaonabl*. 801 South Marahall.

CLASSIPIID DISPLAY

FURNISHED HOME
Rarv la a vary attraettv* deal oo a nlc* 
2-bcdfoom homa, COMPt^TXLT FURN- 
18BXD. Located on a good comer lot 
In Loma Linda. FaDoed yard and othar 
faaturea. Faymentj only 853; total price 
18.300. Immediate poaaeaalon.

Call 4-6132
Bt  owner: 3 bedroom hoSse—yenow ' 
tiding with brtek fnmt. Oombtnatton i 
living-dlnlng rooma, attractive kitchen, 
tile Mth. Carpeted throughout, car
port witb atoraga room. 1 block froosc 
IXMitar Bementary School. 2308 T boaa^  
Avenua. _  ̂
76R~lale by bwb«~ being tra^m eTT  
One year old FHA financed. 883 month 
S-be^oom home. 82.100 wiU
taka eeceod leln. S8D9 Kaealcr place. 
4-4fHM after S p a .
Bi 6  BABOAOVI n sa  location In HOT 
land, naar ahopplng OMitar. Two bed
room home and 2 room apartment In
r a ^  cell flag ' wlU^^buy
my equity In 2 bedroom hotiae. Aut^  
matle waahar eonaaettoo. 808 Sprabarry 
Drive.
By Five room brtck'~] 
tached garage, drapea. ruga. ' 

living room. 1404 Wei

-CtASSimO DISnAY

SEE THESE 
TO D A Y!

■•ivlifully furnlihod 2.bodrooin 
homo in lem i Undi. Foncod 
ytfd, cenwr lot. FKmbod for 
iutemiHc w • • h • r. Rgiionibly 
pricod. Immodlito pouMtion.

Th rii bidroom homo with it- 
ticho4 giri go. Mco dining t o o ,  
Hlo kit then tnd both. Plenty of 
cleioti. Awtemttic wither cen- 
necHeni. Owner eecriflclng.

($1 equity In 2 hedreem heme, 7 
menthe eld. Oeed iixed roeme, 
ttteched gerege, very ettreiHve 
price, leceted en ptved itreet, 
Permien Eitetei.

r e a l  ^  
O  E S T A T E  P

Bob Corrio C. C. Julius

Th% T h rf  R'l for Your Home-

R EPAIR
. EMODEL *

ENOVATE

No Down Payment!
36 MONTHS TO PAY 

.Intfallnwnt-Loin Dopgrtmont
M idland National Bank

— Your Baby lend DepetMery-r

''■‘A  ei:

OWN YOUR OWN HOME
Thore It roilly no good roasomfor continuing td pay for your lead. 

lard's house when yau may sa aaslly hacama a hama-awaar tad 

turn your RENT EXPENSE into a HOME INVESTMENT! Our canvan- 

iant methads of 01 and PHA financing make It paaalbla far yaw 

to awn your awn home NOWI

g I and FHA 
HOMES

CHOICE OF

3 or 3 BEDROOMS

M asonry O r  
Fram e

Construction
OUR SALES OFFICE A T

2402 West Wall Street
IS O PEN  T O D A Y

Drive otri to our e ^  oMee todey for ■ friouey f* *  Amut mm ui 
Mcrivo now Cutinlughew Mepiii. loo for ygureglf Mm uuuy 

uuueuel feeluroe, aad the feed guiDty pirieriele, tbet Main Iht 

CwphighiM Henae th e neat bona far Kn nmey* !■ MMIatie

c u  CUNNINGHAM CO.
•oa cunK -  c L JULIUS

2402 W . Wall Dill 4-6132
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■OOKS CLOSED!
Cfcoff* purtkotat mad* 
atm flocad oa . 
foar August accoatrt!

Positively Last J w o  Days! 
Tuesday and Wednesday!

WHAT
BARGAINS!

1 1

2 > o n ’t  miss these ̂ in a iS a v in g  our (Clearance ^ a le !

V 2
\

M en's Dress Shirts 1 9 0

W otnen's Suits
24.98 to 89.98 suits .

V 2  P f'c®

W om en's Coats Vi price
29.98 to 89.98 coats..................

W om en's Dresses 'h  price
22.98 to 89.98 crepes.............

Cotton D resses 'h  price
8.98 to 39.98 cotton dresses

Junior Dresses
8.98 to 29.98 junior dresses

W om en's Formals V i  price
24.98 to 59.98 dresses

conoN

Sw irls and W raps V 2  price
3.98 to 10.98 dresses.............

W om en's Skirts ' h  price
3.98 to 14.98 skirts..................

Cotton Blouses ’  V 2  price
2.98 to 7.98 cotton blouses

Sport Separates Y 2  price
Halters, Pedal Pushers, Tops, etc.

W om en's Hats 9  0 0
Values to 1 2 .9 8 .........................

N YLON A N D

Crepe Blouses 7 2  p r ic e
5.98 to 14.98 blouses.........

Cotton Lingerie - V j  price
/ 2.98 to 5.98 values..................

Nylon G ow ns 1 /2  price
Special group, 8.98 to 19.98

Nylon Slips I / 2  price
Special group, 4.98 to 14.98

M en's Suits
special, Group ......

3.95 to 4.50 dress shirts

M en's Sport Shirts l A  p r ic e
2.95 to 10.00 values....................

M en's Felt Hats
Special group . . . 10.00 values

M en's Sport Shoes 1/ 2  p r ic e
Leather and mesh sport shoes ....

M en's Jackets
special group .....................

M en's Pajamas
3.50 values— your choice

W om en's Shoes
Values to 8.95

W om en's Shoes
Values to 12.95 ........................

W om en's Shoes
Values to 17.95 ........................

Leather Handbags
Values to 9.50 ..........................

Straw  Handbags
6.00 and 7.00 values ..............

Nylon Hosiery
Special group 1.35 to 1.95

W om en's Gloves
Values to 2.00 .....................

V 2  p ric e

140
2 9 0

4 9 0

7 9 0
400
240

V 2  price

2 5 '
W om en's Girdles price

5.98 to 12.98 values

AAeny Small "Odd Lots" Npt 
Advertised at Bargain Prices!

r v

ALL SALES FINALl

11 In Midland PCA Offices 
Here to Attend State Meet

lOOKS G.OSED: Clleryet wW apeper as 4e9esf Peecfcesef

Tuesday Shoppers Values 1.̂
- Foam Rubber

B ran  r«pnnntatlT*i of the HSd- 
lu d  Proanetkn OM tt Aaodattoo 
win atUnd tlM ■wtfan
of tbo PCA of T o a i to bo bdd at
lyzaa A A lf OoUaea Aucust S-U.

The maatlnc win ba Booaorad 
jolnttr br Um Sehool of Afrknltara 
of AAU. tha M PCAa bf the atata 
and Um Houaton Crodlt Ooipara- 
tlOD.

Attandlne will ba If. T, Klne of 
Uidlaad, praaldant: Cbarlat J. Oox 
of Oardon City, Tloa praaldtot: and

West Texas Income 
Hiked $11500,000 
HonIhlyByCriide

ABILBfS — Raeent tneraaaaa la 
tha price of crude oil, arcraflng 2S 
cent! per barrel will add approxi
mately tllAOO.000 per monUi to 
Income of Weat Tezaa producera 
and royalty ownera acoerdlnf to 
eaUmatca prepared by the Weat Tex- 
aj Chamber of Commerce.

The eatlmate waa baaed on pro
duction reported to the Texaa Rail
road Commlaalon In tfarch, the laat 
month for which the commlaalon‘a 
detailed atatement of crudt oil al
lowable, production and removal 
from leaaea haa been dlatrlbuted.

March productlca in the Weet 
Texaa diatricta of the commlaaion'a 
Oil and Oaa Dlriikm totaled 44,- 
041.404 barrela. Thli would have 
added niAlSASS to the market 
value at an averace hike of 2S centa 
as follows: No. 1-B. MT8.TS4: No. 7- 
C. 41J42.007: No. 4. 47J44A40: No. 9. 
tl.4SS4M: No. 10. 4403.402.

dlraeCon A. O. TIohannaii of Mld- 
Jaad: S. O. Brancb of Rantln. and 
Jtaa nwakUa of Btaaton.

Aaaoclata dlractan folnt art Bbi- 
ford Thorntoo. PyoU: O. R. Otaan. 
Blc Bprinf, and John It. Hak. Jr, 
Aekarly.

Staff mambars of tha Midland 
PCA who wm attend are R. H. 
Ooffat, aaeiwtary-tnaaurer; David 
K. Woitanan. aaalitant tacretary- 
traaanrar. and Oaorga W. KUlott. 
Btf Sprint, ftUd rapraaantaUva.

Mora than 400 petaona art expact- 
ad. conalatini principally of ranch
men and farmars who are aarvlnc 
aa tha oftleari and dliactori of the 
AacoclaUona.

“It la the policy of the collece 
to provide all mteraated groupt of 
farmtea and ranchmen of tha atate 
with InformaUan' on economic aa 
wall at production matteia.' Dean 
C. N. Bbepardaon of the Sehool of 
Agriculture, aald. “This conference 
la belnc jointly aponaored by the 
School of Acriculture In accordance 
with that policy."

Economic Information relattnf to 
acriculturml ftnanoes will be preeent- 
ed by collega ataff membera and 
sound farm and ranch management 
practleea aa the baala for aucceis- 
ful production loam.

Repreaentatlvea of the aatocla- 
tloni will devote aome time to a 
diacuaaion of their own practices 
and problem!. Bhepardaon taid.

TIm  Mldlazid PCA repreaenti a 
13-county area including the coun
ties of Midland. MarUn, Howard, 
Qlaatcock, Reagan. Upton. Crane. 
Ector. Ward, Winkler, Loving and 
Andrews.

/

Burglar Declares 
He Has Knowledge 

I Of Brinks Robbery
LUPKIN -ur>— A publlclty-happy 

I burglar who Itavea typewritten 
notes calling hlmaelf "The King of 
the Safecrackeri" aayi he knowi 
something aboOt the unsolved mll- 
llon-dollar Brlnka robbery In Bos
ton.

The burglar vlilted hart again 
Saturday night and left hit uiual 
calllnc card—a four-page letter to 
the Angelina County th«;^f. That 
U. he left It after taking between 
4340 and 1400 from two tafea broken 
open In a wholatala grocery.

Offloeri found a almllar note fol
lowing the burglary of another buil- 
heia firm June 9.

In hit note Saturday "The King" 
detailed 41 safecracking jobe he aald 
sere hit handiwork this year. A 
preliminary check Indicated some 
of the Jobe Aul were uneolved.

The pen-wleldlng thug added: "If 
you can bring me In I'll tell you 
aome thlnga about the Brlnka job." 
He said lit even knew how the 
door to the offices of the armored 
car lervlcet waa opened—“a pick 
and aquecze ^  used."

Cleburoe Brunette 
Named 'Miss Texas'

GALVESTON —oPi— A black
haired. black-eyed beauty from 
Cleburne. Paula Marie Lane, Sun
day night waa named "Mlu Texaa."

She will represent the state in 
the annual "Mtaa America" coo- 
teat.

The 14-year-oId daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs L. B. Lane w u crowned 
from five flnallsta. A crowd esti
mated at 3,000 watched the final 
judging.

Mlia Lane, who graduatad from 
Clebumo High School thli Spring, 
la five feet, seven Inches taU. welfha 
134 pasmds. haa a 34-lnch bust, 34- 
tneh waist and 37-lnch hipt. She 
hat an olive complexion. She waa 

j entered In the contest ai "Mist Lake 
I Whitney."
j Shirley Benke. "Mias San An- 
I tonlo." was ranked second and VI- 
j  nlta Davenport, lA "Mlae South 
Texaa" (Seguln) waa third. Other 

I flnallsu were Betty Lee. 10. "Mtaa 
I Austin." and Beverly Frend, "Mias 
! Houston.

i

PILLOWS
Pink or White. Regular $5.95

$495-
Seersucker

Lunch Cloths
Plaids and florals in all colors 

Size 52 X 52 Regular $2.95

$ 2 . 3 5  foefc

Size 52 X 70 TJegular $3.95

$ 2 . 9 5  toch

Pure Silk Crepe and Shantung
42 inches in width in tolids «nd prints.

Rtgular S3.95 ford—now ^ 2 . 7 5

Yoor SCOTTIE REDEMPTION i/CENTEF
Shop in Refrigerated Air Conditioned Comfort

Aged Greek Strong Man, 
Four Times Premier, Dies

ATHENS, GREECE — Oen. 
Nicholas Plastlras. 00. veteran iol-. 
dier and revolutlonlat who often 
headed Greece's govamment, died 
here Sunday. He had been stricken 
by a heart ailment a week tfo.

The tall, white-haired leader— 
often considered leftist and antl- 
royallat—served hit last term at 
premier from Oct. 37, 1041, to Oct. 
7, 1042. At that time hit coalition

Teacher-Education 
Work, Enrollment 
Related At Tech

LUBBOCK—A direct relationship \
between Texas Tech's teacher-edu
cation program and Its regular tm- 

’ dergraduate enrollment haa been 
! noted by Assistant Registrar Evelyn 
j Clewell.
I Miss Clew ell reported 484 teachers. 
I superintendents, principals, coaches, 
' supervisors, and counselors were 
I enrolled In Tech's education de- 
: paitment durinc the first Summer 
: term. The teachers represented'131 
public school systems, five states. 

I and one foreign country.
"It waa noted that 47 par cent 

of Tech'i full-time resident stu
dents come from towns which have 
people here In the Summer term," 
she said.

Only 13 achoola. which have teach
ers on the campus, do not have atu- 
denta, MIsa Clewell added.

Tobey Delivers 
Blow At Rackets. 
Even After Death

WASHINGTON —(A"-Even after 
death. Senator Charles W. Tobey 
struck a blow for his lifetime cam
paign against the nation's under
world.

A Senate commerce subcommittee 
report made public Saturday nigbt 
declared U. 8. waterfronts aiw 
plagued by a mixture of comiptloa 
and communism. It termed New 
York docks the "fouleet" of them 
aU, and called for the removal of 
Joseph P. Ryan as head of the 
International Longshoremen's As- 
aociatlon.

Tobey, New Himpahlre's Repub
lican who bad algned the report aa 
subcommittee chslrmsn, died Fri
day.

QA80UNE BURNS RILL 
DALLAS CHILD. AGED FOUR 

DALLAS—(An—Randolph Seallon, 
lour, died Sunday from bums re
ceived Saturday night when a can 
of gasoline exploded aa hli father 
primed an automobile carburetor 
at their home.

Read U m  Claatined Ada Regularly.

Mon Disappears 
On Stone Mountain

ATLANTA—(/Pi—A man trapped 
on the steep side of Stone Moun
tain disappeared In the darkrteta 
Sunday n i^ t a few minutes after 
crying. " I  cant hold on much long
er." poUoe reported.

A rescue party waa organised 
and searched for the man but found 
no trace of him.'

Stone Mountain police aald the 
man. waving a white shirt and call- 
Ing for belp.'tlrat waa teen about 
I  pjn.. halfway up the ahnoet sheer 
wall of the ijoo-foot mountain of 
granite.

More Heads Tumble As East 
German Red Purge Spreads

Gen. Nicholas PlaaUraa

government with Liberal Leader 
Sophocles Vemielos was defeated 
by the present regime of Alexan
der Papagot.

His earlier brief terms as pre
mier were from January to April 
In 1944 and from April to August 
In 1940. He wielded top power in 
■eversLl prewar regimes.

He proclaimed the Army-led 
revolution of 1923 that forced King 
Oonatantlnels abdication. A year 
later he deposed Constantine's ton. 
King Oeorge n .

PUstlraa then entrenched him- 
eelf at the strong man of Orcece 
by political meant. After general 
elections In i r a  favored the royal- 
tata, be aelaaa full power by foroc. 
He lastgjl only one day u  a dl4- 
tatoy and then fled abroad. He waa 
aenteneed to death In absentia two 
Tears later.

He returned to hit homeland dur
ing the Communist dvU war fol
lowing World War n  and organised 
ills National Prngrearive party. Al>

though aeeuaed of batng toft with 
tha Communlati. ha drew Amtrlean 
support and won a landaUda victory 
In the 1960 electloni.

In olflce.only about four months, 
hs IsuDched a “soak the rich’  tax 
program detlgnad to pull the coun
try out of debt and raeonrtlad dlf- 
farenoet between Tugoalavla and * 
Greece.

Shah's Twin Sister 
Ordered From Iran

TEHRAN. IRAN—1/Pi—The Shah's 
court haa ordered the monarch's 
twin slater, a foe of Premier Mo
hammed Moeaadegh. to leave the 
country following her unexpected 
return here from Europe.

The sister. Princess Ashrsf, left 
the country In August. 1962. under 
conditions of virtual exile after 
Moasadegh accused her of acbemlng 
against him. She returned to Teh
ran Saturday night.

The newspaper Keyhan reported 
the princest said the came home 
to aell property. She waa quoted aa 
laying the needed >30.000 to pay 
for treatments In the United Statea 
for her child, who the said is suf
fering from tuberculoals of the bone.

BERLIN —tin— East Oarmanys 
Communist boaset Monday unveiled 
their first Ug purge of the party 
high command since the June 17 
workerg revolt.

They plastered depoced PoUoc 
Chief WUbelm Zelmer with further 
disgrace, throwing him off the par
ty Central Commlttaa and Polit
buro.

They alao kleked Rudolf Hamn- 
atadt. editor of the offldala nem  ̂
paper Neues Deutaehland. off the 
committee and dropptd thrae offl- 
dala. from both tha PoHtburo and 
Um Hat of "candidates" tor oom- 
mtttee mambarthip.

The latter three were Acting For
eign Anton Ackennan: hit
fonner srlfa, BU Behmldt, PreM- 
dant of Um Wegaeat Ltagae, and 
Wane Jandratiky. uniOD chairman 
In East BaHn.

The dadalona wan rtnehtd Sun
day at the windup of •  taro-day 
taerst matting of Um . oommittao 
In Bast Berhn. H mf were re- 
RouBoad ht R comniRiggN

In Um natnet of Premier Otto 
Orotenwohl and Walter Ulbriebt, 
party aacretary general and dapnty 
preinier.

Ulhrleht.. often rumored as a 
lUcaly purge target slnoe the work
ers outbreak, won unanlmouo rc- 
oloetton as secretary general, the 
poet of real power In Red poUUes. 
He had ta Uian the principal 
sptachet and annonneementa with 
Orotcwohl. however, which seeoMd 
to discount recent lepcrta that  
theae two top cogs In the East 
Oerman setup wen locked In •  
UMWdown battle.

1lM nrwnmtttee alto dtptlvtd fbr- 
mar lOnlatar of JuMloo Max M i 
ner of his party membership and 
elaatad Um an "enanv of Om  par
ty" and of Um  oute. TIm Sumtam 
used Um  same langnage In lambait- 
IBC their dtpoatd poBoa chief, as- 
OgpL Promlm Lamnty P. Btrla.

PkdUMr loat bla CaUnot post to 
"Rad Kilde" Benjamin, notorioua 
Buprema Oomt Judge, on July U, 
w b n  ba wm js lM

Second Youth Dies 
In Effort To Climb 
New England Cliff

HAMDEN. CONN, —tip/— Ham
den's Sleeping Oiant has claimed 
Ita second life this year. The Sleep
ing Oiant. a range of hUla vrltb a 
contour resembling a prone human 

! form, haa many cliffs to lure the 
I adventurous.
I Saturday afternoon. 18-year-eld 
L'niamaa Beck of Bridgeport under- 
: topk to cUmb to the "Olant'a 
' Head," starting bis ascent from'Yhe 
floor of an abatxloned trap rock 
ipurry. When within 24 feat of the 
top of the 300-foot cliff, the boy 
slipped, phumiMtlng to the rocks 
below.

Lett than threa months ago a 
Princeton atodent, John K. Ewing, 
19, of Berwyn, Pa., died on a Sleep
ing Oiant cliff when a falling rodt 
U t hU head.

BERT 'N  CERT By Jack Lsvin

I.OOKRO "A T  A  T w o  
~ . I .A A  HATT ANO A  

- E N T V  OOU.AM 
HAT TO O AV , OmMSKi

h c k l

I X

i K M O W t ^ M A F O O U  f\ 
WOtk ASKINO-. B U T  
WHICH ONB DtO VOU 
B U V  ?

X BOUBHT TMB TWO 
POCt-AB HAT. TO ^
PUBASK MDU, OP I
c o u b K ,  o b Xr . s. I

JEk.

g s A N O  T H E  T W E N T V
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